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To
DEAN GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE. A.M., B.D.,
Professor of the Hi story and Philosophy of Education,
in Token of Our Appreciati on of his services
to Ursin us College,
th e Class of 1906 dedicales this Volume.

' 7860

'Priface~
It j" with great pleasure that we, the Class of 1906,
present thi ... \'ol\l!lle of Tnl-: Rnn' to its patrons.
A plea.'>lIn::, in that after ha\'ing burned the midnight oil for many weeks, we can lay aside our
pcns and say, "It is finished."
\\'e ha\'e stri\"(:11 to attain to that standard of excelll::l\ce set by fonner cJa.<.;ses, and. at the same
time. han' tried to make this volume peculiarly our
OWII production.
\Ve ha\'e endea\"ored to picture
ch::arly the different phases of college llfe, that we
may give yOll a book which will help yOll, ill some
measure at 1e3 ... t. to 1i\'e o\'er a~aill your" dear old
college days," 3m\ that will fo"h:r a deeper ill1crc..,t
in the prcS(:llt :-.tucients and <:specially in your
A/nUt ,l/ater.
\ \ 't' trust that no aile will lake offense because of
anything that may app<:ar to be "roa"ting" in
lhe::se pages, but that yOll will recei\'e it, in the spirit
ill which it is gi\'ell, simply as hill, from your college friends,

To all persons who have in any war lent their aid
ill making the present \'olume what it is, we:: wish
to expr..:ss our heartfelt thanks and appreciation.
Our work is elided,
\\'c send forth the 1906 Rl-I\V with the hope that it
may fulfill the mission" whereunto it is sent."
EDITORS.

Dean George Leslie Omwake, A.M., ,B.D.
])ean ()lll\\akc I\as horn JlIly 13. 1871 , Ilcar Crcctwastle, Pcnnsyh-<lnia
l:roughl up in a fanller'~ hUIll\.: ill the heart of the picturesque Cumber land \'alley,
llo:ed alike for il~ agriculture and its human (ulttlfc. he enjoyed the superior ad\-anlage>' of Ihe wcll-reared . \mcr;can fanner hoy. Ilis elementary education. secured in a COllll110n school. lIas len~t1w11(:d out hy reason of short terms and ungraded course.'.;. onc l" a period of \ell yC<1fS. , \\ sixteen. he entered the (;recllcastle
11igh School from \\"hie11 he was graduated in 18~ o.
Tht: remainder of his secondary education. the \\'hole of which extended over
a period of eight years. broken at intervals hy three terms of leaching in the puhlic

schools . was secured at the Shippensburg State :\ ofll1a l School from which he was
graduated in 1893. and at thle :'Ilercershurg .\cademy, whlert he received his diploma with thle class of 1&)5. The necc:<sity of pnviding his own means together
wi th the deliberation incident to a tanly crystallization of life purpose. saved the
young man from hasty and superficia l preparation for college .
I-Ie en tered L'rsilllls Colkge with ad\'anced standing ill Septemher. 1895. and
\las graduated from tl'e Classical (;roup in JUllC. 1P98. Ill' thlen wcnt to Yale.
\I'hcre he r('gistered as a ~tl1dellt in the Divinity SchooL \\'hile primarily a student
in therlogy. he also attended lectures and pursued courses in philosophy and pedagogy inlhe graduate school of the L·nil'er~ily. In June. 1901. he received the degree of Bachelor of Di\'inity from Yale. and ill the sallie year. the degree of :'Ilas:er
of .\rts in ccurse from L'rs;nus. Il l' was awarded se\'eral prizes \\hile in the
academy and the college . and won one of tht.: Fogg Scholarships ill the Divinity
School at Yale. CUllT11enlement hOllors were conferred lipan him at each of the
fi\'e graduation exercises which r11ark the successil'e steps in his school career.
111 February. I~Ol. while yet a studellt at Yale . i\lr. ()lll\\'ake was elected by
the Hoard of Directors to the Faculty of L"rs: nlls College. For two years he helt! a
iecture rship in pedagogy. In June, !903, he was elected by the Directors to the
position of Dean of the College, an office hunored from the time of its inception
hy the senior professor in the Fac11lty . Doctor J. Shelly \\'einherger, who at that
time retired from active service. Subsequently his 1I'0rk in the college was
dev<lted to the rank of a depa rtlllent and he was appointed Professor of the IJi story and I'hi'osophy o f Edt1Catioll. In addition to th e work of his department,
during : lIe last t\\'o yea rs. Professor Om wake has given cou rses in Phychology.
Ethics. and the English !Jible.
In July, ISlO I. he was licensed hy the i\ llercersbmg classis of the Reformed
Church to preach the gospel. but having been called at once to the college he has
not heen o rdained to the millistry. I'-': cvertheless . he is frequently called upon
for se rmons and religious addresses thronghoUl the church at large. The
greater part of I'rofesscr Cr11\\ake 's public sen ice. howe\'er. is in the educational

field, hi~ ~par(' time being taken up wi:h cutside ellg-agenH:nt" during- the
tt'achcr< instittlte sca~Ol1 in the fall and til(' c('mmence1l1t'nt ~easol1 in the "pril1~,
Dean Om wake is a \\ide-awake, up-to-date educator alld it is hi" aliI.' aim alld
rurp(Jsc to keep l-rsillus College in the front rank oj the educational in"tittlti',lI1~
of thc country. In thc das", room he in'pire", hi", students with a love f'Jr thl'
~l1hjects in hi", dcpartmcnt hy tcaching them to think for themselves. hut at the
s<tlllt· timc guiding and directing them along proper eh3Ililt.J..; of thought.
In his p',,,,ition as Dcan. Profcs;"or ()mwakc staml" in clo;;e and per~onal
rclatinmhip \\"ith cvery "tudtnt in the (ol1egc_ Tht"y n)l}"tantly sl'{"k hi", ,uh-ice
and arc ah\"ays wclcomed" whether they calJ on him in his official capa(ity or
.. imply \'isi{ him as a friend" Iii .. homc is always open to the student" and
friends of Ill(' col1q:~'e and he takes pleasure in assi~ting them in tht'ir work in
t"\lfy pos~ihle way"
])ean ()mwakt' has a mind pt'culiarly adapted to ad1Tlini~tratin' work and
has prm-ed him~elf a capah1c ami cfficient l'xecuti\"c officer flf the college_ I ll' is
a worthy "l\Cn:~"'()r ()f the much c~tccmed J)()nor J- ~he!ly \\\-inhcrger. whose
good ad\'it-t'. ~()l1nd jud~l:ent ami p\'rsonal ,.'xample are still felt hy both
~ttldt·nt~ and :cac1:er~_
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BOO\I. 'Vow!

Directors of the College.
I-iu;\". 1-1 1:,, 11\' W. I{HI TZ.

President (If til e H t,ard.
ilL' ..Jc~'I'1I II . I-It:'lIll1( Ii.". D. D.,
,<;cefc/nrv·
F G. H UB"O;\". A. M., L L. D.,
Treasurer.
Ht;I. D . W. I<:nnnrr. A . M., D . D ..
J' resident of til e Col/coe
HL' . HI:.\ IIl" T. SI',\;\"C,I.EJI. D. I) .,
Ih. I. 1\ ,1110" SI',I"C,Lf.!I. A '\1.,
Hu . WILI.['U( S. A"mus.
-Hn. J . II. SI;llll.HC. D. D..
HI ;I. Nt.I I\

H U .YnJ.ltll. A . .\1..

A. II . rl;'l"ft.JlOu. PI!. D., LL. I). ,
JA~It;i;

.\1. A."(It;!!;; . .\1. D., Lt. D ••

Ih:l . .J. W. i\lUl1'OUI. D . D ..

Ru . G);OIlGt: S. SUlImu. A . M. ,
A. W. BO.IIIIUICtH. A. 1\1 ,
F'IIA"O I< .1. CI.A.IH.II.
S,\\IC

LL

I l uII,;\"

S I 'IIA'l{ l.t:.

C. GUt:S II.

NorristOwn,

HiG~

Collegeville,

I SR7

Collegeville,

IS!:!;:

Collegeville,

1!i94

Collegev\llr,
York.
F ain'lew \ril!a~e.
Philadelphia.
Ailentown.
Philadelphia,
Ph iladellJhla,
Lancaster.
York,
Norr istow n.
Collrge"lll(l,
Alloona.
l\orrlslown,

ISS!!
18;!!
1889
1891
I S94
I S!H
I S9~
1896
189;
189S
189!1
189!1
I !1tI I
1902
19(1:;
1!11I:1
1903

1) ,\."' ' '; 1. CU"Ot:lI.

Milton.

E If\\·.11I1l A. Kunw;\". M . D ..

Collegeville,
Ph llade!IJhla.
Sllring City.

1\1. \' ,I"IIt.llfo;un:.
II ,)" . WII.I.I ,I.l1 p. S."l"I>UI. 1\1. D.,
- Died. Allrll 12, 1905.

,ICIII"

Commit tees of the Board of Directors.
EXECUTIVE COMi\lITTEE .
H(I:"\". l-h::"\" J1Y ,V. KIL\T;.:.
R E\', J. H. H E:"\"DBH ' KS. D . D .,
EII\I'AIW

A. KH l ·"t: ....·, i\!.

R EI. D. \\I . EBln:BT. D. D.,
F. G. HOII'"'o .... . A. ~l., I.L. D"
A. ,v. nO ~IIIt:I((:t:l\. A. i'll.,

n ..

Ht: lt\'E Y C. Gll ES lL

COMMITTEE ON BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.
Ht:\", J. H . H E.... IlIl11 ·K:4. D. D .,
S I',\ .... 'i U :II. D. 0 "
W~1. S, A .... llt:H:4.

FB ,I .... (I " J . CI,A .\ lnl,
1-10 ..... Ht: .... IIY W. KB A'I" ;':,

I h.\. H. T

Rt:\.

JO 'I .... i\I

V .\ .... lIi·:m<LltE.

COMfll l TTEE ON FI NANCE,
H t:H lt:Y C. GIIE:4Il.
D.\ ,' i IEI. CU .... GElt.
,JA.\1t::4 i'll. A .... llt;Jl:4. 1\\. D .. LL. D "
F . G. HOlIso'i. A . :'II., Lt.. D .•

Rn', J, W , i\!E~!I""tiUI. D. D.,
H!::I' . D . W. E!tllt:IIT. D. D.,
A. H. FL T' n:HOIY, Pll. D., L L. D .,
FIIA .... II S J. CJ.A~lt:B,

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL OF T H EOLOGY.
Ru'. ,J,\ .\I.;"; J. GIIIJI). D. D.,
· Rtx. J. H. SElIII.U!. D. D .,

Rt:l, H. T . SI'A .\ (:U:lt. D . D .,
A . H. Ft:l"n :IIOI. L PII. D ,. L L . D"

JA.\IE,,; i'l1. A:"\lJt.II,",. M. D .• LL

R t:l . D. W . Ellllt:1I"1". D. D.

·Died. April 12,1905.
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College Associations.
O FF ICER S FO R 1904-1 905.
Preside/lt- R H. CAL\!.' D.

YO~T. A. ) 1., '91, Eureka. Pa.
l 'ke· P rI'8i(lclrt-;\j l s:; DUlT II,\ .\!O";UI, A. B. , '02, College\'jlle.
,...·i"cretary ana 'frcasufef-PlloH.""( H \Y. A. KL1:">1::. A. :\1., '!l:l. Collcg(>\"ll!e.
lI i8tortal!- H ~.\ . .J OII.~ E . Sro:.t:. A. B ., '0/). Thol nvillc, Ohio.

The Philadelphia Ursi nus College Assoc iation.
i' rClJliflen l - R n. C lI Altl,U; H. Com;, D. D., S. T., 'j6, Philadplilhia
\ i('c-,'rl'sidelll-i-h ..'HY A . .\IATIIJU. A. B., 'i8, P hiladelphIa
.~'c('relary- A . W. BO.\IHU U,I.II, E"'(l., A, .\\., '82, Norri~lOwn, Pa
'r r('a.~ltrcr-'\l ,\l·:\t; It
Lo.'(,..,Ott;ru, £ "''1 .. A. :'II., '89, Philadelphia.

The Y ork Ursinus College

Asso ~i,lli on .

P rcsil/CI1/- R tl. FII A:- , IS C. YOST. D. D ., '76, York. Pa.
1 'I('e P re8i(fcut- I{ ~;\, J,\.\H," W, :\lH! I 'i ( :~.\{, D . D ., 'S4, La n caster, Pa,
Ncerel u rv- H f;I, A .lm) .... SI'.\:\"IJI.UI. A. :'11., Yorh, Pa.
'J 'reu~urer-":llwI"" L . S(' I[ J{O))UI, York. Pa,

The Ursinus College Assodoltion of th e Lt"high Valley.
f' residen l - R n. WI I.LI.\'\I II. EUB. B. 0, '~3, B ethlehem. Pa.
l 'i('f'.,'resir/e1lt- H H. \\ JI.I.I.\\I l '. 11l.IH'1I1( II, B. D., '93, Eath, Pa
,<;e("re/ury- E. M . Fuml .. A. B .. '94, Fogcls\'ille, I'a.
'J rClllwrcr-Hn . I:;, J. FOIo t!., D, D., Foge!:;\'l!le, Pa,

T he Ursinus Collt"ge Assoc ia.tion 01 the L:banon V ,liley,
/'residcn /- lh;l'. Eo S. BHO.llUI. A. B, U. n., '90, Lebanon, Pa
I'i(·e· p rcsirlen l- H EI. ,J. LLIIJS FU l l'(. A. :'I' .. n. D, 'hS, :'I[ye r stown, Pa.
Ncerelu ry- i'Ii Ol f . H[lI .I\1 H . S lI l"),;, A. M ., '99, Anlll'i!1e, Pa.
7'n'(ls/lrcr-J OIl 'i C. 1/(1 1)'; , A. B., '01, Ll'hanon, P a

The Ursinus College A ssodollion 01 Eolst Central Pennsy lv an ia.
j'resi(l f' ll t- lh ;l . J , G. KFIISI II'f:lI, S, T ., '98, :'olahano)' City, Pa.
" I('e. P rcsidcllI - H EI . p , II. I-I OOH.I I. E, T., '9S, Dushore, Pa.
,<;c('rc to rv-1h;l ..J. S. T O)II ,I' ''O'i, A B ., 'lUI, Gulh r il'sl'i\lI', Pa.
'j'rcUNllr('r-lh;I' , WII.1.I.I,II T m;"'i t ", A. 13. S, T., 'tl', ~ !a;o; l (ton, Pa

The U rsinus College Associoltion of the Sl;huylldll Voilley.
P residell l- RH. CI !.IIII.f:" II . 811\:\"I'T, A [1.. '9u, 1~lsbon, Ohio.
l ' i("l". /' relii(/tm l - C'lI. W , A. l\!O"T I-:!,UII , Phtl'nixvil1e, Pa
set' n ' /(l ry II l1rl 7' re a sllrer-lh l, E . \\'. L ~:"fI, A :'I I , '!15, SI(>(>!l ••m, Pa
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Calendar 1905-1906 .
...... Wpdne,;,Jay. April 26, 1905
Tuesday, May!), 19115
· .i\londay, "May 22. 1fj()5
· .:\10nday. May 29, 1905
.Tuesday. l\lay 30, 1905
.Sunday, June 4. 191)5
.l\londay, June 5. HIll.')
. .. MonOay, .June 5, 1905
. .. i\jonday. J une 5, 19()5
., , Tue,;day . .June 6, \\)1)5
.Tuesday, June 6.1905
· .Tuesday. June 6, I!)05
.. Wednesaay, .Jun e 7, 1905
. Monilay, June 26, 1905
.Saturday, Augusl 5, 191)5

Special Spring Term begins ..

School of Theology, Commencement. 8 P M.
S('nior Final ~xamillalions begin.
Semi-f\nnual Examinations beg-lil
.\lemol'ial Day, a holiday.
Baccalaureate S",,'mOIl, 8 P .•\1 ..
I<;xamillutiolls for Admission begin ..
Class Day Exercises, 2 P ..\1..

.Junior Oratorical Contest. 8 P. i\L
Annual Meeting" of the D i reciol's, l(l A. lL
Alumni Mecting. 2 P. ill..
Alumni Oration, 8 P. 1\\ .
Commencement. ]0 A. l\l.

Summer Se"sion hegins.

Sumrncr Session ends.

SUMMER VACATION.
Examinations fOl' Admission b egin
Hegistmtion of Kcw Students.
Registration of Matriculated Students ..
!\Iatricu ;ation of New SWdents ..
Opening Addl'ess. 8 P . .\1..
lnslructioll begin,,; 8,45 A. l\! .
l'hankSg-iving Hecess begin, " P. i\1. .
ile('ess ends, 8 A . .\1..
Christmas Hecef;s begins, " P . .\1..

. .Monday, SCJlwmber 11,
.. , .. i\londay. September 11,
.Tuesday, September 12.
. \\"ednesday, September 13,
. ........ Wednesday. September I ;{,
." .. T hursday, September 14,
. Wednesday. ~o\' e mbe r 29,
., .. Saturday, D ecember 2.
" Thuri;day. De(.;ember 21,

CHHISTMAS
Recess ends. 8 A. i\1 .
ljlleciaJ Spring T erm begin,; ..
Commencement, 10 A. :\\.
Summer Session begjns ..
Academic Year begins ..

I~ECESS.

. \\'edneilday, January 3,
Wednesday, April 18,
.... Wednesday, Jun e 6,
.l\\onda y, June 25.
. .. Wednesday. SelHember 12,
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1905
1905
1905
1905
1905
1905
19 05
1905
19()5

1906
1906
1906
190r.
1906

Faculty and Instructors.

Ht;\.

DAI"IIJ

W. EHII[\IT. A. M., D. D.,

President of the College.

A B.. Ur!5jnus College. 1875, A. 1\1., 1881 and D.O.,
18!IG: Pastor Reformed ChuI'ch, ShiPl)eIlsburg, Pa., 1877·
80: Pastor Finn Hcfonllcd CI1UI"(:h, S])ring City. 1880Sb:
Pastol' TI'inlty Heformed Church. Dayton, 0 .. 1886·DO:
Pastor St. Johu's r~eformed Church. Milton. Pa., 1890·
]901: Ellitol"ial S\:l./'f Sunie y S(;hool Lesson H elps, 1888·
DS: Presi,lent, Ur;;inus College, 1904

Gt;OfUit; LI ~!.!E
L., e:1Il of the Coller)e.

O .I I\\".\/{E.

A. :\1.. ll. D ..

mal Profes50r of tile History (llId

P hilosophy of Btlllca/iol!.
A. B .. UrsiJllIs College, 1898 and A. i\l., 1901: B. D ..
Yal e University. 19 (11; Sludellt in Theology. Philosophy
a n d Education, Yale Unh'crsit)', lS98,I!lOI; Licensed,
Iff!)l: UI'sinus College, 1901; Cean. 190:{; Member of the
Society of College Tmchers of ,,' ;dllcal iOIl.

IS

.I. SUU,IS \\'n"mllliER. LL. D ..
Professor of the Grerl.: l.ulIgll(lge anri !.i/erature.

A. B.. Yale College. 1859, and A. )1, 181;7; LL D"
['r:lil1l1," Ccllege, 1895; Profe!;!lor of Anc[ent Lang:ua~e:;,
Free:arHi Seminary. 1859·;1): ProfEssor of Latin anci
Greek. ['r~lnll!i Collf)!e. 1871)87; Professor of the Greek
J.anglla,:e lind Lit('l1ldlre, 11187: D~all, 1892IHn:l.

K.\Hr. ,1()~t.F GHr.\l~I,

I'll.

D"

Professor of .l!l.rlern Longuages,

\\'erlhelm and Taullerbhll'hofshelrn Gymnasia, 1887
St .. Ielomea Coil(gl.', Canada. 1889: Rom(', Italy, l811!]·!!I:
'J'11(oloKI~al

Seminary. G(>ttysbul",I{. Pa., 1892,95:

John.~

11 0pldn8 ['nin'ralty, IS!lG,lfHIl: ['nl\·('r.~it ... Scholar, l~%
:17: I 'nil'er.~lty Fellow In Semitic Lan.c;uageH, JlW7,!.!!I; Ph
n .. IS99: \\llIlam S. Hayner F<,\Jow In Scmltl(' Lan
gl1"ges. 18:19 U,Ql; A!<s[!;talH In SE'm!tI('. 1897·1901: ['r~l
nus ('olllgf'. 1!.IIIl: :\l('llll.l(·r of Cle Amerleall Orlen,al So·
!"INy. of lire Sorlety of I:Ilhll('al Lltrrature an,] J.:;)(cge~is,
Hnd of the .'o10,lern Lang"llal,:f' AssociatIon.

REI. WIIOIn",. A. Ku'o:. A. .'01. B. Do,
of 1111' fAit;" /,(lIIf)IHlf)(' aurl 1,;/('m(II1"(', (/lid Pro·
"'Hr,I" in ri!(lr{lf!u(IIl('Orre/..-I.all(lUU{/('auti IAt('I"atrH"{'.

I ' rof('.~sor

A, IL I'r~inus C'oll(ge. I!~!I::: A . .\1.. and B.D., IMI!;:
J.it'l'ns(l1. 11I9Ii; Gl'adulll(' ShHlent In Latin. l'nln'rsll)
of P('unsyh'llu'a. ISH7,]HUi; [l r ,;lnu~ ('ul\eg-(', ISH:;

CII ,III1.ES

HI Gil SII.\\\·, PIt. D .•

I'rufessor of Biology.
B. S .. Ohio Wesleyan Unl\'ersi,y' 1897, and A. :"II..
1898: Ph. D., University of Pennsylvania. 1900: lnstruc
tor in Zoolo:;y, Ohio Wesleyan University, 1896·9i: Stu·
dent and Investigator, Marine Biological Labot'atory.
\\'00(1..; Hole. i\lass., ,;€asons of 1896·1897: Profes.:.or of
Biology, Temple College, 1897·1903; Lecturer, :\larine
Biological Laboratory. 1900·02; Ur,,;inus College, 190;:;:
!I'l em!)e r of the American Association for the A(h·ane ~·
lIl€lll of Seh2llce.

HO~IH( S~[JTH.

PH, D.,

Professor of tile fJlIglisll LOllgllage 0.11(/ Literat1lre.

A. B., Amherst College, 1891: Gl'atiuate Student,
Unil'ersity of Pennsylvania, 189295: Ph. D.. Un iversity
of Pennsylvania, 1895: Instl'llctor of English, Unl\'crsity
of Pennsylvania, 1892·98: P rofessor of Engli;;h, Kame·
hameha School. Honolulu. 1899·1901; Acting Professor ·Jf
English, Amhe rst College, 1901·0::1: Ursinus College.1903:
i\lember of the i\lo~lern Language Association.

i\lA1"!'lIt;W Bt;,\lI11WOOlJ. A. 1\1. , 1\1. D.,
Professor of Chemistry.

A, B., Philadell)hia Central lI ig,} School, 1890. a:ld
A. 1\1., 1895: 1\1, D, i\ledico·Chi r urgical College, 1894:
Special Scudent of Chemistry. Un iversity of Pennsyl·
vania, 189091: Instructor i n Chemi3try, Medico·Chirur·
gical College, 1896·99: Lecturer on Clinical Chemistry,
Mcdico·Chirurgical College. 1899·1900: Adjunct ProfeS!lor
of Chemi,;try, l\Iedico-Chirurgicnl College, 190003; Ulf'. i·
nus College, 1903: i\lcmber of the American Chemical So·
ciety; Meombe r of the Fra n klin Institute: Member of the
P,lilaJelphia County Medical Soci€1y
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"'111.1,\\1

"'~;uJo;n:1l

CII.\,>nu;H. A )1.,

Pri1ld,)(J/ of tile Arademy. all,l Professor of PI/fili('
A. B.. Amity College, A. :-'1., Heidelberg College, 1888:
Princiral. College of l'\orthern Illinois. 1888; Instructor
In En-:;-lIsh and Psychology, Northwestern Collegiate In·
stltute, 1889: P rofessor of English Lanr;:uage and Liter·
ature and InstruClOr In Oratory, Amity College, 1891;
President Amity Col\l.'ge, 1892: Superlnten,]ent of PulJ..
IIc School'! and Institute Le<!tul"er, 189G; Profes;;or of
English Language and Literature and Instructor in Or·
atory. Catawba Cotlege, 19(12; Urs!nus College, 190;t

\\' ,\I.n;J{ BI"tKI"!:IIA)1 CMllf;ll.

PII. B., PII . D.,

Professor Of Mtlt/lcmali('S and Pllysirs.

Ph . 11., D\{'ktn.;on Colle~e, 1899; [1H;lrllctor In )Iathe·
mallcs and Se\Pllce, Troy Conference Academy, PouIUI("Y.
Vt., 1899·190fJ; Gradua te Stmient, Johns llopklns ('nlver·
slty. IflOOO I; Stud(nt·A:;slstant. 1900·nJ; l'n!ver.9Ity
S{'holar, 19(1102; Special Scholar. IfW2n:1; l·niver.iiti
F (> IJow, 190;:: Hoi; L' rslnus College. I!WI.

RO Y.II.

:'>Irualt. B. S ..

I 'rof('ssor of J/istory 0111/ I'oliti{'ol Sci('III·P.
B. S .. Iowa Stale College, IS9b:: Graduate Student,

Columuia Unh·erslty. t1W9·19U2; Fellow in FInane".
Columbia l'nlversily, 19(11; Honorary F("llow. Columbia
I'ninrsity, 1902·n:1; l 'nl\'{'r>lily of L('il)zlgo. 19n;l·tl~; {'r·
sinHs Coll(>goe, 191)·1; !\l emUel' of the American I~('onomlc
A~~oclatlon; :'>!em\)('r of the Am£>rlcan "eadem ... of Pollt
leal and Sodnl Science; :'> Iember of the Amflrl('nn H II
torieal ",ssoclat Ion.
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Ills/rad!)r ill Germun rm(/ Frellel!.

Johanll€'um. Hamb\lr~. 188i; Lehel··Seminar, 1890:
Tea("her. Gotts!;halh:'s Healschule. Ham!lIlI'g, 188i-98:
Tea(:her. Baptist Theolog ical Semill:lry, Hamhurl;. 1891)190:\; \'rsillus Colle;..:e. 1903.

H,\\'IIO,>il lif.TTEl.. A. B . .

IIISITlH'/(1' in Histr:,ry (rori t:1!!}lisl!.

A. B.. llri3inus College, 1904: As.,;\s(ant in History.
Ilrsinus College, 19112·04: :\!ember of the American Historkul Association.

EII\\"I'i

;\111 :ru:-;

S,\:O<II-O. A. B.,

I llStTllctor ill Gree"·.

A. B., Ursinus College, 1904; A!:!sistant i n G reek,
Ur sinus College, 1!)(I3·1).;.

1 .. ,\1,\11 ;\1.\11(11 R,II'P, A.

111IttrU('/I)T ill

.llatll('motil',~

B.,

111111 Physifs 011'/
Chemistry.

.-Issi,~tallt

~\.

B .. l'rslnull College, IfHI:!: Assl~lant In
t'rsinus Colle/o;e. 1!J(J2·H:I: Crslnus College, 19(11.

:,\iM!If)\ Gunlll lJt; SI',\\(,I.~H,

"

B.,

f);r('r/or of DqJ(Jrim('n( (,' .I1usil· IIvllns(rrlf"/'Jr ill
Piano,

A. B.. l'rslnus College, I!HI:~; Student, Dl'paltnH'nt of
:'\iusk: ('rsinus C'olhge, 18fH·[l8, 19HI).tl2; Stur1er}! BrOatl
Sln'el (' o nservator y, I!Hl::·04; Instructor In .\Ius\(', [lrslIIUS Summer Session, 19n2 n:l; \'r,;lnllS College, 19(J!

1-;1.:,\\011 UUt,\ 111

PIII(t. B. S., ..\ , .\1.,

l~illr{Jr~all.

B, S, lJl'SillU>I C;)\I<,g€', lSi'll;, A, .\\ .. 19115.

S4H'HII II CI""tU<IUUY.
Sc('re tary of tile Col/t'yt'. alH/ '/'{'af'lH'r fJ( '''tfIlOYI"O/'/IY
ond '/'y/)('tfnf /lU.

Euw.IUlJ E. 1\. K~ru"

A. B., LL, B.,

GrO(/lwl c D in'I'tor o{ Atltletics.

A 13.. Urslnus College. 19UI. LI.. B.. l'\ ew York Law
School, J901.

ill
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gentle the breeze that stirs the a ir,
How sweetly the birds are singing.
As from their throats ring out glad notes,
Wh il e to the world they ' re fling ing
Their lives in song. without a care,
That carries gladness everywhere,
And from the tree3 their music floals
Clear and loud as the clarion's call
Cheering and gladdening the souls of all
Flowers are scenting the heavy air
With fragrance $0 rich and inspIring .
InfUSing a life so gay and blithe,
That every soul it is firing
To force out a song to life so fair
Which to crush out no sou l can bear,
For sweet is the pain in which 'twould writhe
Until it c ould sing in word s loud and clear.
Welcome, welcome. g lad time of the year.

W 5 H. '06

Class of 1905 .
.ilOilo:

Lni ssez N ous Fnil'e,

CUlorll:

Nu\' Y Blue and White.

OFFI CERS.
F ir!! T('YlII

PRES I DE>iT.

S,roud T('nl/

C. G P I.,ld:.

H. F'. BI ""Z.
C. G. PLIIL
SECRETARY.

BUrrll ,\

E.

SIIII'i::.

THEAS UHEB..
RALI'II .\lIIU: H.

HISTORIAN.

POE:T.
H. II. )1(CuJ.].t")I.

"I ,ll!\" STO ..... ~:II.

BUSINESS MANAGER.

CAPTAIN BASE: S /\LL TEA.\!.

MANAGE:R BASE: BALL TEA"!.

C. D. Tltt:XU:H.

H . H . .\kCn!.!. l .l!.
YELL.

H 1' •.•. ,\·8 ,1· 1..00· S ,I·Ln:· B,\·LI!
Hn.I..\·B .\·Loo HA· I ,t;t;· B ,\ ·LI!
UH::iI ..... l,.,!
UI!"I .... l,.,!
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L"R College day" are all11f',( ,.,pent. ~oon
tilc"c \\all .. II ill no more n:'oulHl to :Ill'
-.tt:a(iy f lOt~fall" ,\11(\ n:n'r!wfating ydl" of
-- tlH.: Cla~ ... of 11)05. ()ur hdon·d .\lm3 :'-.Iatcf
is alnw . . t to thrll'lt u" il'nil upon the . . t0n11~
and tcmpcstllOll'i sea of life. \\\; will no morc
"'lancl. a, a cia:.'. 1I11:1cd. linn: htlt as i~()latl' I
individuab. each pursuing hi, own ideal.
\\'c fl'gTt:t the "cI'I'r:l1):,:" IIi tlll'~t' ll'mkr tk ...
(hlf a ...... ,lciation .... a" s(tII!ents and clas"matl'''',
havc bl.'l'll pleasant. and will IOIlg" bl' rt,'Il1l'll1hl'rt'd af:er we lean.' tbese classic hall ....
\ ... a cIa,; .... Ill' havl' cy('r st<locl for .he
hig-hpl ideal", \\ t' hall' taken an active part
in ,1H phases of c()llege lik \\"1.' han.' hccll
c.,plcially Hued for the hi~h gClleral pro!i·
1"it:IKY (,f all our nH'mlJt~r~" Each nlll' In~
den'ln])I."!. to Ihl.' I:l'~1 "f hi~ ahility. thl'
laklll" g-i\TIl him. \\'l' han' nOI Irainl'd the
Il'ind aI, Ill'. hut haw: PUI equal ~tre~~ 011 thl'
physical and ~ocial requirl.·IllI.'llt~ of l11an'~ n<ltl1rl'. ])lIrin~ our ("olkg-e C(ltlr~t', our da~,.
ha,. led in the ~()('i:d lik at l"r~inu~. whik
all the offi('cr~ of Ihc "Reg-ttlar" socil'l) han:
~prllng froll1 the lincage of the cia"" of 1905.
For four \"('ar~ our da~" ha~ formcd an indi"pl'n,.ahk part of eolkgl' athletic... The m'ajority of Ill!: f"olhall I('alm and \Ill' I alter) of the b,\'oehall
It'am helong to our rank... During uur Frl'~hnan ycar, 11'1.' \1"011 Ihl' "ilver _cia"
hasehall lrophy of th e col!I'KI.·. \\"1.' han: al\lays hl'cn Il'ry profieil'lII along"
iitl.'fary lines as well. During Ihl' entire hi~tory uf the l'rs/Illts /I"c('~'ly our da~,
h;\'o hl.'en an actin:, enl.'rgetit- clemcnt ill ih ~Ih:ecss. \\.{' have aho eontrilll1ll'd
nHH:h to Ihc <iI.'l'I-cr and l110re ~lIht!t, ,dl.' of college life hy our l11usical ahilit~
\\'1.' havc t"kllt I'<lrying- all tht' Ilay fr('1ll till' "I)!)g- Ilou~1.' Choru,," to the Illurl.'
dig-nifil.'d College ekc Cluh.
Ilot. as a dass. lIT han' made our int1ul."llcl.· 1110rl." kn'lll.' il.'it h.1 rarr~ing' \JIlt
~trictly our Illo\tn of nril-{inali lY.
During' (ur Freshman Yl'ar Ill' Ilefe ,,0 plo:l'ori0l1S as to Iwlll the fa{"uit.1" in ronstalot tnpidatioll. 111 fan IIC I\l"fl' "') <ll·tin.',
Ihat all sig'l1s of cnl'rgy. II"hl.'lhl'r good nr h,ul. \ICrl' at OIlC\.' attrihl1ll'd tn Ihl.'

/
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.\ftef 0111' o\)strq)crOll sness as Freshmen. we were speedily ushered into tbe
111 0re digllified sta:e of "Sopholll orislll." True to om motto of originality. wc
t'stahlished a precedent for flit me classes. a s to the uplifting and inspiring effect
o f submitting one's self tlilresistedly and stoically to a higher authority,-the Law
I)f the Land. Our Hallles \\'ill go do,,'!1 into history. as great and noble examples
of men \\'ho were willing to sacrifice individual rights for the good of society_
Yes. even after the present gel1(.'ration has passed away and is no more, 0 \11'
names will he recorded 011 the city registry of Trappe as good and honorabledtizens of our country.
!Jut no w that the iollies and foibles of cm self-satisfied Sophomore days
~re pa st. we enter lIpon our first real work.
:\ew fields of vision are opened to
115. and we. for the first time. realize tile immensity of the intellectual life.
As
Sophomores we ielt that \\'e knew everything nece~ s ary to be known. \\'e now
~ee the limitations of our mental horizon.
The road leading to the Elysian field
o f knowledge grows wider and wider before tls. By means of Logic and Econ~
(\mic theory. onr minds are hroadell ed until we arrive at the last year of our
l'oIJege course.
\\'e arc at once ushered into the depth and subtlety of Philosophy. Through
Ethics we 111011nt higher and I~igher. tllltil in :-'Ietaphysical theory. we soon soar
.11110ng the clouds . The lower classme ll maintain that we have suddenly taken
dignity to ourselves. But. Oll! ye lower class1l1en. how basely ye misjudge
y011r superiors. But wait until ye have attained \1l1to the Senior year. and yc
will realize that dignity comes not by effort. bllt as the natural exp ression of a
life spent in the contllnplation of lofty ideals.
But while we, as Senior s. are in many respects superhuman, we will have
one human quality. \\'e are stil l vulnerable in one point---our class pride. .\5
morlals we fully appreciate the homage shown liS by the lower c1assmen. The
open-mouth ed admiration of the Freshmen; the half-hidden worshipfulness of
the Sophomores, and the grt\dgingly given praise of the Juniors, have all been
recognized and accepted as a suitable offering to the shrine of the class of 19:)5.
l.ong may she live in unit)' of motive and oneness of purpose . l\lay she still pur~
sue an ideal 1111:ty long after her real relations have been severed. \\'e have had
a great intlllcnce ill the past as active moving factors at L.;rsintls. !\lay our in~
fluellte still go on. and as citizens of the world. may each perform his la~k as
willingly alld as ably as he has while in college. \Vhell we. as a class. have been
>'eparatec\, may we still Le one in the strength of character, the uprightness of
principle, and in the pursuit of high ideals, inculcated into our very be;ngs by
our .\Ima ).[ater dear.
TfI STOR I.\".
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J o~~;' h~\~~: :l~~~:i~l ~1\:I~~~.~~~t~ :~;l~l

jo;lity

Into the realms or HiMory.
Into The deLths of Philo&ophy.

We llanO' climhed rhe goo;l old Imowledge
And nh\ays found her fruit .0 be
Wi sdom. Fellowl:!llip. Love and .J ollity:
Th e great rewards of industry,

SOllle thinl, us all Frivolity,
That we al'e lin'nk with .Jollit\':
But in ollr hearts. if lhey ('QuId ::lee,
Are grand thougtlts anJ a no ble destin;:.

SOOIl in the world we'll be
Londfu with care, all at sea:
For help. J905. we will look ,0 thee,
And may your motto ever be,

Wisdom.

~~cI1owshill.

:30

Love and Jollity.

tr!~ e,

The 1905' s
"lIow much or eml)tlnHIIi \\"(, find In TlllXGS"

Historical Political
A,burtIS, Pa.
"lIls untlnd lips a wordy lorn'nt PQur.'·

Keystone State i'\ormnl School; Presid'llt 01 Cm.."g PI: President Zwim;llan
Society (:1); Organizer of the Republican Club (;I): Vice-President of IIi..;·
torleal Political Group (I): :'Ilcmb('T L'rsJnulS Gl~e and .\llnslrel Club I:~' .
.\i (>'TliJe r VarSil)' Fool·Ball Team (2), (3), (I); )!ember Trinity Church and
College Choir 12). I:]). (4,: HonOl'aole mention III JUlllOrOralorjcai ContEst
\::); Z\\"jn~lian: Business.
LJ:;ss,\

COII.""t.II.\

Hi!Olorical PoUlifa]

EUULUT,

Collegeville. P a.
'"

think. <juoth TnQmas. wamf-n's (OOI:U'1I or uSI'!-n 1,";ln-1I aT

mad,'

:\jllIOIi lIi/{li Sehool: Chaluinade GIl'(' Club (II: ASSistant InstrucIOr l'rsjnll~
A('a(]emy (2); ,\!:Hlj<.;lanl Editor 1905 RllIl' (3); Presldenl Scharr Literary
Sof'lNy (IJ; Schaff; Teaching
EU,IOT

Historical Political

fUEJlU([( K,

Turhotl'lllf.', Pa,
"JIJl:h ('r, ct, tl

8"at,'d In n h, art or court< lIy,"
Turhotville Ili~h School; S('cretlry Y. ~I. C. A. (~I, Assisitant I":ditor t'rsilliu
I I'('('I;/ll H); f';dl1or,ln ('hief 19115 Itt 'II\" : f;ditor in-Chief \I'eel-:ly l~m5: Class
Prpshi("nl (:1): PrCl;ldl'nt S("Ilaff Society (3): ,'lcc,Pr{'!;ld('llt t'rslnlL" L'nlon
(:1): PrcslJent llrslllu!; l'nlon (-4); S0l'hon.ore English
Prl~e, (2): Third
Prize In Schaff Prize Debate, (II. (:1 I, Class l3ase Ball Team, (I). (~): ~Iana·
/!:(>r ~'oot·Ball T(>am (,I): President He:mhlican Club, ,:1); Prf'sld(>nt Chess
and Ch('('k('rs Club, (21: ~Iemher of t.. ibrary Commlltee (3). (I); ~lember
Inter·Collegiate (Inion (4): SdlUll: Law,
HI;>,'II\'

II 0w,\III)

thou~ht~.

l\llC{) I. LI'~I.

Historical

Polillcal

Espy. Pa.
Btudl!.' was hIll IIt,'1 on Ill!' Illb!. '
Bloomsburg Stat(' l'\ormal School; PreildclJ( Sl'haff SO"if'ly (3): Presldcnt
Class (:1), Prcsldent H b'Horicai Political Group ( I); Class Illstorlan (21; Class
PON ( I ): 1~lrst Prize (52,,) inter·Colleglat(' Orntorknil'nion (II; In"ltruNor
A.'ad('my (t): first Prize . ./unlor Oratorical Contest (I): St'cond Prize (515)
Chauluaqua Inter Colle~iate Oratorit'nl Cont('~t (II; Ll'f/ End Reserve Foot·
Ball T eam (2): ~lIh. I~nd \'ar!jlt~' rOOI Ball Team ClI, HI; Class Basc·Bali
T eam (t); ~ l (>mbe r Gle(' and ;\\[nstr{'1 Cluh: Schall. Law.
"11111

E. ~ l lll HI.
N(w T ripoli, Pa.

Ch('ml('al

R.\ I. l' u

Biolog\('111

"\',-rr hour"
Wesl Chcster l'\ormal and llr,:;\nus Aca[(>my: Preshh'[H of Class (I); Presidcnt
Zwi n ~llall SO(' iNy (I): Attorney Zw[n~lian So('l~ty (:11: President lh(>mlcal
Ul o lo~\('HI Gro u p (:1); V\('e· P res\dent Athl<"tic
Asso('latlon (21: FootBIIII
T ('lIm ( 1 ). (2), {:II; Assistant ~ l annJ.;:er Base·Ball T('am (I). (2): "Ianllt:'er
Base· Ball Team (31. (-I): A!I!llstant CORch, Foot Ball t \1: Artist 19Wi Ill'll\,:
SeCl'l'IlLl'y of F ield l lo use Committ('(' (3) (I). ~lln"tr('J ,:11: Zwinglian;
Chemist
Lilt In·~lathemllt Ical
(' I.,\ln:,,'.: G .\ ltHH,1> P I .,\( I.
ElLglevllle, Pa.
'SII"nl'" :s mur,' IIlnMkal thrill ~"u~ ,
Van.\ty Bas('- Ball Team (I), (2), (:11. (4): Varsity ~~OOI Hall T(>am (I), (21,
(:I ) , (4); Ii onor3111p ~ I Cl\lloll Zwillglian F reshman D{'rlamlltlon C'ont{'sl.
P resl\lrTlt Latln·~lalhametltal GrOlll) (41: G~'nlnaslum T eam (II, (2), (3):
Ma ndo lin C'!ub (I), (2): Zwlng-Ilnn: E n~lne{'rln~
"'I<. Fligh!l. ndor, ... , "nd l'ourU h"r

"

.1011 ....:

I3t:AD1.E

PHIlf~.

H istorical·Politlcal

St. Clair, Pa,
'Tm bkaeheoJ like a

tJrh~tJ

bmw,"

Ursinus Academy: Va.rsity Fool·Hall Team (1). (2). (3). (4): Captain FOOL'
Ball Team (4); Varsity Base·Ball Team (I), (2). (3).(~): Ca])lain Base-Ball
Team (2):Class Team (1),(2).(:n.(4): Class President (2): Class Poet (2);
President Zwinglian Society (:{): .\lanager Glee and l\linstrel Club(aJ :Mem·
bel' of Inter·Collegiate Oratorical Union (4): Founder of the "Hegulars" (1);
Assistall( Business i\lanager 1905 R llIIY: Athletic Editor of Ursilllls Weekly
(2), (:q. (4): F'irst Pri;-;e, Freshman Declamation Contest; Member Ursin us
Union; Zwinglian: Business.
LI....:1lt:....: HOWf;l.I. nit·\;.
Savllle. Pa.

Classica!

jolly ]Jarson of the good old stock."
Bloomfield Academy; Class Poet (3): President SchaIT Society
Base-BaH Team (1); Schaff; Ministry.
"J\

BEII'J' I I,\

En:I.Y:"

(4);

Class

SIIII'~:,

Classical

Sun!Hlry, Pa.
"She is prfott}· to wnlk with.
AntJ wilt}· 10 talk with,

And ))Ieasflnt, too, to think on."
Sunbury High School; Sunbury High SchOOl ~cholarship Pri;-;e: Associate
Editor UrsiUlls lVeekly (2). (a). (~); Class Historian (3J: Secretary Woo
man's Oratorical League (3); Secretary Ursinl1S Union (4): President of
Classical Group (4); President of Zwinglian Literary Society (4); Instructor
In Academy (4): Zwinglia n; Teaching.
;\L\lIY HEI.FFK\" S TEIi\"
Collegeville. Pa.

STUi\"~:II,

l\l odern

Languag~

"An open-hearted mald .. n. true and Ilure."
Ursinus Ac.'l.rlemy; lo'resh man A,lmls"lon Prize; Captain F'irst Basket·Ball
Team (I); Member of Chaminade Glee Club (1): Second Prize Junior Ora·
torlcal Contest (;q; Vice· President of Modern Language Group (3); Member
of Ursiuus Union (3), (4): Class Historian (4): President of i\lodern Lan·
guage Group (4); Pres ident Zwinglian Lilerary Society (4): Zwinglian;
Teachin/!:.
CIl.\IIU;S AUG!"s'I'!"" TO\\" .... sE .... n.
Historical· Political
Alburtis. Pa,
"I (.m Sir Oracle, and when lope my lips let no dog bark!"
Ursinlls Academy; Class President ~aJ: President Zwinglian !-5ociety (3):
Assislant Editor 1905 Rl'HY: Ursinus Union: Varsity Base·Ball Team (Il,
(2), (a), (4); Cal)tain Varsity Base-Ball Team (3); Reserve FootBall Team
(1), (2), (3), (4): CalJlain Class Base·Bali Team 0), (2), Zwinglian;
CLA(1I)~:
DEISll~;I(
Tllt:;X].\;((.
HistOrical·Political
Shamrock, Pa.
S .. mt' are born great, some achle\',> gre:.tness and som(l ha\,(l gr"Rtn,'ss tI.n."t l1]>On lhem.
Ursinus Academy; Member Ursiulls uniOn: Business Manager I!J05 RnIY.
Vice·President of Class (2): Varsity FOOL-Bali Te am (I), (2}. (:{). \-.,;
Captain Varsity Foot·Ball T eam (::\): Varsity Base-Ball Substitute (I). (;~);
Reserve Base-Ball Tea'll (2); Captain Rese['ve Base·Ball Team (2): Class
Base·Ball Team (1), (2): Prnsident of Schaff Society (4); Schaff: Business
IliSlorical·Political
lL\LI'1l I"IlY WI".\tf;H.
Rea(ling. Pa
" - The falrd d:I!·t sticks in hi" "ide. and rankl .. s in his [PRrt."
Reading Hi gh School: :Scrub lo'oOI·eall Tcam (1 J: \ arsit;>, Base I3all Team
(1): Class Base-Ball Team (1). (:l), Presir!cm Athletic Association (;~J,
(4); i\lember Athletic Committee (:l), (3). (4): llrsinus Union (3), (4);
Class Historian (2); President Schaff Literary Society (3); Schaff; Law .
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1906 Class History.

History is no longer a recoru of war campaigns, of battles and the like, but
to-day it is the study of great movements. of the:r cau£C' and effect and their relation to one another. 1t has hecome, if 110t a science at least a pscudO-SCiCI!\.:e.
'fhe historian therefore feels himself wholly l1!1fittd for ~l1ch a stI1P('W1tl(,US:
task as presents itself when he endeavors to pllt into formal b.nguage the history
of the class of 1906. Hi story is a record of epoch-mak'ng eve~lts: accordingly
the introduction of our class into the college atmosphere of LTrsintls marks a
great stage of development in the life of each individual member and, may it be
~aid. in the life of that college itself.
.
One bright day three years ago th class of [906. then strong in numbers,
entered for the first time the kindly walls of Ursinl1S. 1t had the distinction of
ilaving enrolled the largest numbe r of Co-eds ("those blessed damozels") in the
history o f the institution tip to the time· of its entrance . It was certainly a
heterogeneous mass of matter-probably one should say of verdant matter. But
psychology teaches us that the power to show the effect of past experiences is the
most persuasive prcof of the presence of mind. \Ye learned at this. the begin34

n ing oi our colleg-e cotlr."e. Ly dear exprrience", and we ha\'c bcen gO\'erncd hy
them, \\ith the re~ult that n;w in~tead (: f a hetrcgeneuu" Illa ... ~. we arc an
hO!llngenecus olle.
The m:xt stage of our g7'(J\\th was frolll \'enlancy and blushing fre~h]~c~" tn
wise Sophomorislll. Ihlt we \\'ere not ]nl1g in finding Out how mi"leading this
adjective rea]1y is. . \ccorcFng \0 S()cra:e ... [pica!'e consult for further knowledge,
note~hooks on "Leanwd Disc{ ur~es on I'hilosophy as Delivered by the Repre~t:']1l atin: from \\'a, Dowl1 East"J a ~en"e of one'" ignorance i" the heginning of
wisdom. \\'t. \\'ere not very far a(h-anced in our colhgt: cour"c hefor(~ \\'1.:' came
to a full realization of the truth of this !).atellll:nt. \\'1.' rl.:'cognized a1."0 the right
of others to enjoy life. liherty and the pur~uit of happil1l· ....~ and accordingly left
unmolested the cla"'s of l~o7. It i" \0 be regrettcd. hm\e\er. that this year
marked a great dCl'Tea,l' in our 11I~1l1h;r. I tit \\"{' can truly ~ay \\-ith thl' wr.ter of
epitaphs that they arc "gom: hut !l it forgo:t<-'I1:'
I [ow time rl(j('" Ay! I would that we might stop the \\Iwel" of this great
perpetual motion machine-tinll'. and lor k hark o\'er tilt., path which \\l' as a cla<:~
have trod. If \Ie could. \\l' w{.ulc1 "ee that 111al1\' thing"'" "llOlIld ha\·t.' been done
diITen:ntly and many ()pponllnitie~ gra"ped \\-hid~ \\-ere a'lowed 10 !';I:p. llllt our
(·(forts to funLer the intere~:" of (Jur college haye nct altogether been in \'ain.
1906 headed the list in it" attl'mpt to obtain funds i( r the Ficld Ilotlse. (lur
da~s has bcen rl'pre~ented in CV(;f,Y pha~e of college sp"r:".
Further than this,
we have not heen elltirdy in social darkne ... s. as we note among our numbers
many socia! lights of a qrong candle l)()\\-er. ~l'\'eral of tht.· boys ha\'c "centres
of attraction" at ()levian Ilall. and (If late at the .\hn" I [OU<'t.'. Indeed there are
many freaks in our mid'!. ()lIe membt.'r ha" invented a nl'\1 method of rapid
transportation. \\bich exceb l'\,('11 the Xew York Subway and which is guarantt.'eti to get him from the "])orm" 10 /loslol1 ill J IIlIlU!l"_ and ]5 and 2-J
seconds; there arc t\\'o dreamy hu ... hy~haired poets in the rink; Ollt.' lad i" a fit.·IHI
on pitching ball: another is l'<]lIally daft Oil foothall: the girls arl' all sp('cialist~
in (;rcek Latill. French or I~ug~; olle of tbe sterner ~ex ... Imll!..:" the card:" in<lu ... tTloll"ly: another grilld.~. \\hile a fe'lo\\-da""l11att.' rt.'ad . . the Dihlt.' ('\"L'n' da\'.
Thi:-. is :"carcdy h ~t(l]y. hut it j" ]yo<).
.
.
Thi" our jur.ior .\lar ha~ not Lt.'cll de\'oid of great (·\'ellh. chid among \\hkh
i~ the fact that e\{:ryonc pa""'l'd the mid-year "l'xam;:.."
"hc I;Tl, ... hl11t'1l l'lHl'rlaillcd H)06 roya1!y: Prc~id('l1t Ebb~rt K~I.\'t: liS a "S('t-ollt"; tea ... han' IWl'1l givt.'11
ill 0111' honor: \\l' g-a\e our anllual cia .......\d1.
111 fa~t. this ha" lel'n Ullf' of Ihe
h,;:.t \car .... alld P;ht l'vcnts . . peak 1\ ell for till' futllre. Trill\". ]ile hi ... (on of
1()06 ;nay he ;uil'qllatcly ~UIl1Il',t.·d lip in ib 1110:10 "Facla YOII {',:r{Ja,"
.

3;i

190 6 C lass Poem.
(C O!lJI tilt ~ I~:ll~ ~:t1~ISJ~:;11l a\7~Cf\:~:I:
And e xultIng. rail; e a ('horus
glIal: sound from sea 10 sea

T 'l:~1

L ei

U ~ sin~

as thou1-\h we llI eunt it,

Sillg as ne'er we sang hefore:
01 a f ri E[Hlship still unbloken,
Q[ a faIth true

w the ('o:-e.

,'-any a timE' we stood logether
en

11

slimy. slippery brink:

!'I .any a time we fought the hi1lows
Thill around did rise and sinic
We have fought and we hu\'€ conque r ed
Though the waves sometimes were high;
Always holding up our motto,
Dee(is not lCords to pas ser's·by.

Let us all be true to facta
T r'lIcr lhan all songs ca n be,
A n d avoid all lengthy '!;cr/)a
Which might lead us back to sea.
T hen as louJ we raise our voices
I n one ia:;;l ennobling Strain,

Let \IS drink to A.lma .l1aler
\\ 110' 11 I'e-echo aliI' refla in.
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Every w01l1an ha~ her h()hh~. _\lthuligh IllU~t of them indulge their iancie!;
along litclary lil,L'!; and seek t11l1" to attain We highl.'~t dcvdoplllcnt of thl·lr ~e",
11()\\ and again III.' find <In C'i.l'L"!ltiOT1,
:\Iis" lkh1H:Y'~ h Ihby is hllg~, Th."
doubt1e:-.s need!' SOllie cxplanalir Il. J~ack ill prcp.lolll ~Iar~ fl.'li in loye Ilith
l·r~inlls and thcll it Ila~, 100. thai a hig', good-natured boy II-a" attractcd hy hcr
dark C.Il'S and drin:n frO\ll one place to ani ther till hc finally landed oul in Ihl.'
wild and w(loly we~1. Thcre ill hi ... lillie kg" cahin h{' await" her.
Hut )'Iary h0l5 decidl.'d not to ll1arr.\". In her Sophfltnorc year, ... he changed
fr(,111 11,<, I Ji'loripi (;rct'p to thl' J:iolog'icaJ. 111 the 10l.ter ~hc ha" had .I[OOft'
mclina,i)ll and .\1 lor,' a""ie:'<l.lIt·C. nl11 i 1 the jllll'or year, ,he g-rcw a tritle
) . [ - r and wished to lelmn to b:r hi~tory
Obje,'\ one: ('~Lll'(' in in'lll en'TY
qU<lrtL'T and "0 ~he ha ... transft'TrN1 her atTcctir,n ... ell 1II!1·,~,' 10 the hug-... theIllSell·6:
;Hld in her a~pir:l.ti( liS to son·c day 1'('\-011'(' a D:trwin or an ,\g-ae:siz. ~ht i~ l'(1I,,·
mitting- a grave error, She is al\\a.I~ htl~\: Ion nltldl wDrk 10 allt'nll ('IHl'rl"\in!1H:nt!' and kcltlres: too nnny c"peri11lcllt~ in clJ('ll1:qr~' ' l l If!) to S'll·ilot.L Tlll1~
she i... l11ie:~i\1g- much of till' dig-re~~ioll and p'c:l~I'rc (If jnlly Junior day!'
Shc i... looking' forward, 1'011 ('n-r. to g-reat thing-" in Senior year :tlld :tl1li(·i·
P~ll'!' I'cn m·lIg- profc~sor of Hiokg-y,
).lis!' nchney is a native of ).[I'er~lo\\lI: a lnyal dang-Iller {If Zwin~li·>n
and a 'Iaullch upholder of 'he light bill,' alld blafk. .\lth(lllg-h her f~l\"oritc
<l,l11ltH.'!l1L'I1 IS art.' dancing- alld h:la~·il11-pfdT\.'T. ,he d( ('~ n,'1 ildulg'l' her inclination ... to thl: \lt11l0~t. EI'('n- Snlldal' fi",t", her in l-hurch, thn'l' tmce: :l da, .. and
:n rL'!nr 1 to sehon! work, ~he i... "lIprl'lm'ly ('olle:cit'tllicll....
.
,4,lIh()u"h "" 1"1'" IIl1lpf'nrl ,,,,, ",'~
,1".1 I""k 1"")<·811> .. ,,,I khu",,'· ' .ld",'.lIk,·,IK)
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CII.\RI.E:-' SI'II·:(a~1. J)OTTEREI<.
~till ,'h"n~I"II"; "'l"I' e\'"ry lenu,le r"lIgl,,",."
was bUIll III
Charles Spiq,~el Dout'rt'r. btLer knowll to us as "Charlie"
his philanthropy .
l11e "City of Urotlu:rly Lovc," which undouhtedly gave him
manner of a
and
air
perfect
thc
in
fellow
.\'Ollllg
this
SCI.'
\\1.'
time,
. \t one
a "man of
"courtier," and at ;lno,h('r time, ilis \cry business-l1ke gait bcspeaks
deeply is aftcr a
;,lrair!'." The only timc "Charlie" is moody and mcditates
(?) with
favorile
a
quill.'
is
"Charlic"
Hill
"Co-eds."
the
"~ql1('1ch" hy Ol1e of
"Iany arc the
(ht: g-irls. Ilis efforts in their behalf have always heen untiring.
cOllvey the package
might
he
that
order
in
()ffice
Express
the
10
taken
has
ht'
I rips
:\l r, Dotterer's
oj some fair one to its destination for a smik and a "thank \'0\1."
tires of singing,
favorite song is "The Dimple and the Smile," which he never
HilL" 'TlllCh
Sam
the
"By
are:
expressions
stock
.\gain , SOll1e of "II'. D.'s
daily diverslOlI for
me to see if I'm awake, " and "I glless I'm squelched," .\
he Illay disturb,
\\'h01l1
seeking
Libran'
the
througb
"trot"
a
take
to
is
"Charlie"
llis light.
This polished young man is qllite accomplished 011 the piano.
a IUI/IIC. He i~
gentle touch: his I 'aderc\\'skian movements have won for him
whom
professors
the
and
Librarian
the
wilh
recognized by all a" a great favorite
he frequcllIly se renades.
seeminglv
in
late,
cla~s-ro01l1
the
(,l1t('r
to
i,
habits
Dotterer's
One of :\fr.
and seifgreat ha~te and enthusiasm. with an air of assumcd importance
brothers and sisters: rtIb the
~ufficiellcy: take a cursory survey of his "pigmy"
complacency
marvelOIlS
of
air
an
aS~111l1C
then
palms of his hands hriskly together:
and take his seat,
possesses unThe biographer is sincere in ~ayillg that this ;'born-courti er"
himself master
Ilsual argulllentati ve a nd oratorit.:al abilrty, He certainly proved
where he carried off
1904,
of
Debate
I'rizl'
Schaff
.\llllual
the
in
situation
the
of
First Prize.
a chrollic
Taking all ill all, " Charlie" is a good student; a better "hluffer:"
'·k nocker"; an orator and a gentleman.
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D\VI[) REI~ER F_\RI~(;ER.

Old Sol and the D('an, to"), winkt:d when this ,,-iry bunch of ll1usclc'" landed
at l·r~inus-alld thn had cau~c to wink. ··Rein,"· since the timc when he wort:
kilts, has had the rc.}lItati"n of bcing an ohs(repCrOlls lad. although hc fir ... t
nil'l! on a farlll on tile hank<; of thc quiet Pcrkiolllcn and has ever since hreathccl
the rather sleepy atlllospherc of (olleg'cvill('.
I Ie was firM inoculatcd with the germ of knowledgc in the Col1t'gt. \":lle
I'ublic School<; and entered L·r<;inu<; .\cademy in 1&}9, where he smiled bt'llignl~
on tIle I;uly instructors and provoked the l)rindpal many til1le~ to ~ay ·' ... I~,
dt:vilish sly, th:<; one" until the aUlll1lln of [902 when he was initiated into the
11lyste r ;e~ of coPege life.
'· I,kin'· is the he .. , all-'rol1nd athlete in the lunior Cla .. ~. Iii .. work a~
half-hack on the Yarsit\· Foot-Ball Team has w(in for him the \\ell·merited
title of caPtain of II,c r(y)c; team. lie is captain of the first lla .. ebal1 Tea11l and
has the reputation of making' either a home-rull or a strike out.
Trouhle slides olT this lad like .-\pril rain ofT a duck",,;, hack. which fact
perhaps accounts for hi.:; abiLt), to laugh til\.. worlel in the fan'. Even in his
favorite haunt. the lah('ratory. amid the gr)re and carnage, 11l' nll .. up the
··creeping. crawling critter,," ,,-ith a grim .. mile on hi~ face or in Ihe intt'rvais
hel\\'een th(' Doc's calls he guide.:; a slimy li7ar([ in tht' direction of a nervolls
lair 0I1C. BUI·· Rein'· is 110t all fun. lic \\"ork~ hard in the interests of th~'
Zwinglian Society, o f his Group-the Cht'lll1Lal Biological, and lately in the
{'allst' o f the .\ko\'e .\ssoci;llion.
,\J1 the effons of the .\nti-Slang Society ha\'e hell of no a\-ail. for "Hein"
i!1!->isl':; Oil lI.:;ing hi~ pennies for other things and coim a new slang expression
l'ach da~. Ili~ lat('~t i.. ··Jll<,1 a lule. not so vcry much, but I hope 1"11 get ("II,'fT"·
\\·hal it 11Ieall~ i~ he~'I'I1(1 the,' ken of the hiographer. !lut Ihis much t·an he
gleaned from the "raW.'red ,haff ant! wheat, thaI aftcr thi~ hoy has pro\-cd Ihat
ht· does not belong to the genlls .-/I'a and ha<, buried two or three mistake" .. IX
ieet under ground, he \\'i11 put lip pil1~ ami pow(lers for suffering humanity.
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This genial good fellow is a product of the soil. and first opened his eyes
~o the world on the shores of the Little Antietam creek near \\'a\"nesboro.
Just wh~n this event took p'ace is a m)"l'tery. but it IllUSt bave beel.l many ~T,I1:;
ago. lias childhood days were spent on the farm and in roaming over the
heautiful Cumberla nd \'aUe\". although during leisure hours he sometimes patronized the ne:ghboring district school. A fter he had lean~ed aU that tl!e
countr\' "school-marms" could teach him. he look a three \'cars' course in the
\\'ayncsboro Tli gh School. Later he entered :\Icrcersburg .\cademy. from which
lIlstitlition hc was graduated in the Spring of 1902. Beverly ,\lIgnstl1S entered
l. rsinus College the fol'owing Fall. making his advent among its claSl'ic ;)nd historic environs, late 011C evcning- an ulter stranger-but not for long. :\0 one
CQuld resist his pleasant smile and his kindly ways. and his friends were soon
Illl11lbered by the score. Althol!gh accustomed to horse1' ack from his clddhood
days. his sterling honesty forbids him fr('1ll "riding" through his examinations,
For the last two years he has played ('entre on the '\'arsity Football Team,
and his work all the gridiron has always shown lots o f pluck and spirit. Dnring
his r:'reshman year he he'd the office of c1a~s President, and is at present Assistant
lIasel'a1l :'.fanager.
Heverly is the ';Beau Bnullme]"' of the 1986's and consequently a prominent fig-me at all soc ial functions. lIe has had severa l love affairs: but the\'
have been of minor imparlance. and he has come ont unscathed. :'.Iethink's
thele is anothcr brewing between this "r\dcnis of Terrace Farm,"' and a fair
maid of "Convellt 01evian."
lIe is a mcmhcr of the Hi storical-f'olitical Group and al so of the Schaff
Society. I li s aim is to study law, or to make the most Ollt of life that a poor
fellow can.
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Ilarman is know!] at L'rsinu<;; as the dreamer, If dreaming, lo\'ing, forgetting <Inc] writing 1)( etry are a pleasant comhinatiun in ont;' man, Ilar1nan
l'utainly approaches the ideal. Fn m the very fir!'t day \\ hen he rcach\'d
l'rsinu<" from hi~ home at Emmittsburg, :\Id" his reputati on ha~ hecn c~lahli ... he(1.
Evcn in his Fre~hll1an day~, \\'infield dcvoted entircly tOO Illllch valuahle lim(',
which ~hollid ha\'l; Leen spent in :\latlH'l11atics, Latin and Greek, ill roaming
through the country talking to thc trees anc! flowcr:-, Thi); Ion: u f nature ha:IIl"'er dl');crtcd h Ill, hut ha ... furni~hed tlH' theme for l11any (If his he~t poems,
()nce in a grca\ while he forgets his dreaming and p"ctry and d(ln~ a foothall ~l1it. 11111ch to the de!ight o f the 1900 girk \\'hen a Sophomore, his chid
office \\as that of arbitrator during the Civil \\'ar in the class, but l'\'Cn he \\-as
(vcrCOl11c and had to acknowlcdg€.' that those girls wcre too nll1ch for him,
! lo\\'e\er, . . ince the la~l ('choe!, of the war havc died a\\a\ ami the nc\\' \'l'ar of
Junior happilH':ss and jolli.y has begun, no one is a Illor... enthusiastic participant
111 the fun than Ilafll~all.
llc e\'('n took th\' initiatl\· ... in going down the tir ...
<- ..cape during- !ootucly huur
The late~t repOrt from headqllarter~ say~ that he i~
slighting th~' girl~ a~ a whole and ([cnning all his sparc timc to OIll', It i~ a fact
that hc ha~ ~aincd quite a reputation for making- /.(1/1g cans at ()levian all11o!-t
(,,'cry night.
\\'ithout elf IIbt. the great('st intcreH of Ilannan's life i~ in r,:lig-ioIlS work.
ilesides !)(.. ing- President of hmh the y, ),1. c.\, and the Chri~lial\ EIHka\'or
Society he frc(Juently gi\'('s talb a.t ~he .\hns 11001!-\', Ill' ~pel1ds his SIlI11I11C',
doing T11is~i()nary \\-ork in the lumh .... r camps, ).Iany and weird an' til ... taks he
tells of (lust' almost ~a\'a).!e IUTlIherilwll, hilt we han' rl'asnn to heli~'v(' tha.t hi~
\\'( Irk there is not without rl"tllt,
li e i~ a '-launch and faithful SchaAite. Ili:- pr\, . . ent intl'ntilli1 i.~ to marn
a good, conscicntiom girl who will an'()T11paT1~' him to China. Thl're tlw~ II iii
(Iller intn t11(' mi,sionary work w:th kn-ent and ellthll~ia-.tic zeal.
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." It Wfl~ fl hn!lfl)" life llh"~<l
/I. tuUhtJ 01 gl~.., und Jollity .

Among thc gcmly sloping hills and dcnsely wooded fields, just beyond me
of Antietam's lakes, lies the bea utiful villa, StOll\" Creck .'II ills" Ilere
it was that Roy \"incent Hartman budded, grew and sprang up into the bloom
o f yOU1lg- lll;l111tuud. A fter spending a few ycars in attending a nl1111ber of
schools including "Brunner's" of Reading, and Keystone Statc :\ormal. Ilartman camc to L rsinus. During his first year, he became a conscientious (?)
!>tudent of the classical departmcnt, and a member of the Zwinglian Literary
Society. l-Ls work on the 1902 "Scrubs" merited a regular position on the
'\'arsity Elcvcn for the past two seaSOllS. It was at the FrCS!l111an Banquet that
his propensity for "50ph evasion" showed itself. So subtle, so ctlnning was
ht'. that in spite of outlying spies, Hartman appcared at thc appointed time, even
with his dress-suit in a bundle under his arm"
As all Berks countians. so is .'lIt. Hartman. A ycar of college life de\'eloped a ro'licking, jovial fcll o\\', with wit and humor of an extraordinary
quality. Such a trcmendous sensation has been created by his famous collectioll
uf ;'5tor:es of the Dutch in Dialect." that I~e evell appeared hefore such assemblies
dS the l\lite Society of Eagleville, and the Ladies' Aid of Trappe,
One of
Hartman's greatest "stUnts" is foo ling the professors. He early acquired th"
hahit of "looking wise." which ac,ou lll s for his reputation of nel'er be~ng knO\\"l1
to flunk, LpOll entering the Junior Class, :'lIt. Hartman reasoneci that since he
had acquired a fair knowledge of taxir'ermy. he would begin the study of Bio·
lOKI', 11 is the lman"mOllS opinion of his classmates. however. that tbese can not
be quoted as his chief reasons: for his propensity for the fair sex, an ever
attracti\'e feature in 13io]c'gy-dass, especially all the ficld-trips, seemed to overwhelm all inducements offered by the other laboratory courses.
[n spite of .'I'lr. [[artman's grcat cfficiency in B:ological rescarch. he de··
dares that he will cO'ltillt1e a deeper study of the subject only whel~ t1lloccl1pierl
\\"i th his humorous lectures, and pastoral duties.
Ia~ge!>t
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Thi.' fair .~llhj(·l:t of this ~kctdl, 011(' of l'rsinlls' popular C(H.'d .. , wa .. born
in Colkg-i.'villt:, Pennsy'vania. I-!i.'r ch:ldh()od day~ l\l're "IX'l1t in sight of l'rsinus .\l:allt:!11.1 and Collq.{i.' and whcn ,,\1c reached a proper age and adl'anc(,I11(,1l1.
.~hc lIas cnrollcd a" a swdent in the _\cadelTl\, ,\ftcr sCI'i.'ral \-i.'ars' at:ellclano.',
for SOL 111.' rcaSfn she \Ias no longcr contentcli to remain in Coi1egevil\c, hut de\'iclec\ to turn her SIi.'pS toward some otilt'r institution,
111 Ihe fall of [~Pl, ").Iahe." as ~hl.· is kllO\\'Il among her c\a~"l11a\(:s, ('11h'red the Freshman Cla~s at \\,ilsnll Collcge. Then' shc "oon won the lo\'e
and eSleem of thc \\'ilson girls who, after ).Iiss Hnh"nn rctl1nled \0 l'rsinl1"
to join Ihc cia"s of 1<)06, charactcrizc.l her as, "(1 /IIaid,'jJ /IIust dnllllrl' alld
.\",1'''1'1,''

Since her n:lL1rn to Collegevil\c, wc ha\'e sufficient c\'i<1('nc(' 10 he1ie\'e that
thc nppo"ile 'cx has acquiesced with the \\'il"ol1 girls, \\'hilt: at \\'ibon .. :\Iahc"
hdonged to thc T('nnis, Boating and p('(\cstrian Cluhs, Thi~, logdher with thc
fatl Ihat she play .:d hask('t hall at l'r~inu", Kivcs proof of her t'njoyment of
.1Ih'etic sports,
The II ri.t'r is t111ablc to ~ay why Ihis 11)06 Co-cd rcmaillcci at \\'ibnT1 only
Ollt ycar. h\1l i~ of the opillion that she could not r{'lllain away fn:1ll her l1Iollll"r
al:Y lont:'er, ()f course Ihis is ~uffi("ient rC1.~OIl for her return to l-rsinus. During- hl'r Frcshman year she pron'd herself slich a strnnf! maglll"t Ihat almost at
first sight the hcart of our [()06 boy from Lcl'anol1 lIas drawlI to hl.'r, Ill' COI1tinued to pay d()~t' a\ll'nliol1 to this Co-cd unlil the fall of 190.1 whell a young
lad o f Ihe L()07 class hy s(.me l11eans, wc hopI.' fair onc~. prl.'~enlcd her hi~ bllt/-1I1
carel and pllt our Junior in the shadt, \\-hcrc he stili remains broken-hearted,
:\Ii~s Ilobson is Vl'rv (il-Iermillcd. a~ all [uniors will rellwmlll'r from the
\,I a ,,<.; snap" in Ihc Spring of 11)04, :;l1e i~ a Ic;yal l11elllhi.'r (If The Schaff Literary S(lcil.·t~ and hdong" to tht' :\Iodcrn Lang-t1ag~ Croup. ..\ftcr reading all the
Frl'lll'h and C('rman \)oclM (;rll11111 "I.'CS fit 10 gn'e hcr. )'Ii" ... llo\,soll hopc~ to
'pend "Cl11lt' lime in (;erm:l]11 to make a thorough "t\ld~' of the Ccrman lang-uage,
Thc \\ riter {'an predict nOlhing hut a hrighl future fur hl'r.

i\IJLES ,\nDEL

KE,\~E\,.

Ilo\\" is the mighty fallen! :'Ililes .\bdel. to \\"hom also is affixed the
appellation "Standish" by those who love him. is a subject almost bcyond
(he comprehension of his classmate~. This Spartan-like hero came to L·rslnu:.
clad in the i'Will,ib/(' armor of self-s11mcienc.\. \Varnings wcrc soundcd"Tholl shalt not cntcr the Co-cd institution where ahide heanle."s illlriguers and
unscrupulous fishers of mcn:' Bu! he heeded them not-Standi.dl. the big and
strong. is a st ranger to fear and he shouted defiance in the presence of the
assemhled Co-eds.-"\'"o girl can rope IJlC in. :'Ily strength of will is all 811fficielll. The gods ha\'C ever been prnp:tiou!' and neither now will they forsake
me-,\ st ranger in a ~trange la11<1.-,\m I not one of the Elcc!.~-Kno\\'est tholl
not whence J come? E\"en fr0111 ,\dam." count\' . \\"hich is the pride of i'enll~ylvania. llavc I not fro111 my YOllth bcen subjected to the mcrcile~s attach of
unahashed females, and have I not spurned them w:th scorn?" (.\ fl our ish of
his mighty ar111.) But-I lo\\' is th e mighty fallen! :'Ililes Standish was des·
tined and predestined to fall. Creat was the fall t\l neof (265 Ihs. )-great \\'a."
the length o f it (Even 1\1110 Bos/olI). Il o\\' "aitl is ambition? "Only the hachelor is capable of altain:ng honors and wealth-great men have heen hachelors"
(quoted from a dissertation by Keasey, '06 ). But for Love's sake. s\\,eet Love's
sake, J\liles has rctracted this idle speech of an idle momem (of i'd, ..\. K:s,
1904-1905 diary).
,\!i!cs Standish Kcasc\"s record is el1viahle. I Ie attended the puhlic schools
('If ,\d<.I111S COUll t,·, wa s gradllated wi th honors from Cumherland \'all c\' Statc
\'orlnal. and at' !'erkiomcn Seminar\' was awarded the L'rsillus Schr)lar~hip.
Since he entered L'r~inus he has silo\\'ll ac\i"e illtere~t in his studies and c01l."equelltl)' ranks high ill his cla~s. lIe is also an enthusiastic athlete. an ardcll[
llll'lllber o f the Zwinglian Society, has assisted in the Physical Laboratory . is the
dficic1lt Business :'I],Hlager of the Weekly. and Editor-in-Chief of TI1I-: t906
Jh;uY- Ia 't. lu t not least, he has felt tl;e "Divinc Passion."'
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7Il.\RY ELLEX
'I'hp

Lox(j.

"At bprf.... t ,..lta 1"ld
~""'l't~r 01 th~ ,"aclh ("l,,"·~tI (In h"'lr>~
T .. cho",,· \\"here ~Iw would r~llIn."- ])H'· ">:s .

The fair Co-cd of dignified appearance \\"hose face appears above is known
among the fellows as \lary: the girls call her ··Shorty." and her classmates,
"Patty." frolll the cl~aract(' r she carried in the Sophomore l'lay. ··~lr. Hob."
"Patty" came to Crsinus fr01l1 \[anheim, Lancaster Co .. l'a. In her early
~ou,h she sef\ed as assistant to her mother in domestic science, finding ti11le
HOW and the.n to attend the \Ianheim [Jigh School. from which she was graduated with lngh honor. ."\ftcr two years experience as teache r in the pubLc
,",choo[s. she came \0 the conclusion that wOl11an could become as great and
greater than mall. so she came to L;rsillllS to compete with and overthrow the
power and position of the rising generation of men.
She is a puzzling Icing. and though Ol1e would 110t suspect it, she loves to
lease the boys-with her misleading que~tions. and touching ta'es. She invariably sends the male sex " after their business."' who recovering from their
chagrin return to l\ lathema(eal formulae and logic, vowing that females arc a
lluisance. But. laking all in all,\[ary is well liked, a faithful student deserving
great credit in ber study of the Classics. As a member of the Zwinglian Liter;ny Society. Ehe is one of its foremost workers. An and music having been
developed to a great extent, she boasts o'f the fact that her German ancestors
wcre poets, artists and musicians. \\,hel\ her merry years of development and
cu'ture are spem at old L;rsinllS she intends to take up the nohle profession of
teaching-.
In this avocation we all wish her stlccess, and hope that she may find some
one-some 110ble. intelligellt young man, who will lessen her years as a school
mann, to make her whal should be the aim of every true college girl, a nohle
wife.
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H.(H' E!\!O]{\' .\IAIlI{Y.
"F.-.ro""htthatl'·ouhl.·'·.·r .... H(1

~]:'I~~l~lo':,';';~ ~r't~,~J'I~~'~ 17:,·~~~:]·~~·r"n ~lllooth."

This gen ial yOU1~g felloll' hails from the wilds of Berks County from a
place named i',lertztown. Thi s "city" is not on the map. probably on account
of its size, or because the majority of the inhabitants follow one trade. :':evertheless. Roy Emory declares that' it is a \'ery remarkable and important place.
:lI1d that the population is made up mainly of staunch Democrats.
J li s preparation for College began in the public schools of .\[ert7towl1.
was continued at the I,eystollc State :--:r e nnal School. and later at the l'rsinlls
Academy. At the I\'ormal School he was noted for being the only gentleman
who used brains in throwing "lobster-cans." At l'rsinlls he has gained quite
a reputation as a baseball pitcher. Every spring he is a prominent feature on
the diamond and everybody is Oil the "qui vive" to see his left handed CUf\'es
come floating over the plate. The yells of "Yea-i\lahry " fr0111 the g-and-stancl
wreathe his face with smiles and spur him all to greater work. Roy is ,er.l'
fond of riding. and his love for this sport is often seen during the summer.
\\hen he and his "\Vil sOI1 " are out driving.
Roy is very vain as to his personal appearance and is always "spruced up."
llis hair has a natural curl. yet he of:en spends from tcn to fifteen minutes
I,efore his mirror, brush in g it into "pine-apple" shape. Olle of his favorite
('xpressiolls is "Singt er . .\Iike," \\ 'hat this means, he alone knows. J Ie is an
ardent Zwinglian and a member of the Historical-1'0Iitical Group.
He has been in and Ollt of love. \\'hen at home he ialls in love. and when
at school he falls out again. The reasons for this sudden change are \\'e1l)...nown, bllt mllst not be recorded here, for fear "the four hundred" of .\lenztown. of which Rov is an active leader. would be scandalized .
.\labry intends to read law and we can only hope he may become very able
~,lld proficient in his life work,
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C\lmU '\"E El.17_\Ilr.T1I

P_\I:-;TE.

The ta~k of a biographl'r is at no time an ea::oy onto To my mind. it is made
dOllbly difficult, \\hl.'l1 the subject is. one of Goel's cho~en creatl1r6-a woman.
1;ul Ihere a ll.' IlUIllI.'r0US kll1(l~ of the.;,e. Each has her 01111 per::oonal characteristks; thl.' 0111.' 111 \\'hol11 the writer is particularly interestl.'(\ at this Ii 1111.'. is that
golden-ha,red, bro\\'n-e~ed. quick. active, sunny. and yet with it all, scriolh
la~sie. a meml C f of the c\as~ of [906, Car01ine Elizaheth ['aiste.
The good old Quaker !.-owck of ClH~ster Coullty is lO be cOllllllended for
producing ~\Ich a "I <::Cl1l1('1I of womanhood. The carl[(:r yl.'ars of fol (a!.-o she i~
[IlOst gl.'lll.'r.dly called 1 w<:r<: spcnt ill I'al kC!.-oulIrg, but Colicgel,illt: lIas destinl.'d
sool1 to becollle her hon,I.'.
Tot's edllcation hl.'ga n in the public ~chools of Collegeville. which she ldt
a, thc dall'll o f her I tigh School COI\f~ to cnter the second year oi lOn;il1l1<:'
.\cadeIllY, from I\hich S:l(' was graduatcd, (WInning the Frc ... hlllan .\dJl1i~ ... i()n
Prize) ill 11)02. She ha~ already demoll~tratcd her ability along ~cholarly lint.'s,
ha\':ng- bel'l] made an a~ ... ociate editor of the If'('I'~'I\', Vice-rrc~id('l1t of tla'
Cla ssical l;l'ol1p and haVIng taken pan of the SOphollH;re Engli"h I'ri?.e in 11.)0.,.
Judging from the ahove we mig-hI he It.'d to hdiel'c that T(li is a litt.'ra \
rec\u;.e. :\ot ...00 She is 0111.' of the I11mt acti\c participants in college life. She
may be seen at a most ('very social function. she has taken an activ(' part in \111·
IUIC!>. amI in Ihe Schatf L ltt'ran- SQt'ict\·, ~he is one of the "rdiablcs,"
111 dispos[tit 11 she i" rather" quick and ha:o.ty and doc;, 110t ~t.'CIll III po'~t.'~ ...
tht· cntin: li~t of el11otions which arc u::Ol1alll" found in ht.'r sex. IIl'r lift.' ,,-olk
\\ill prohaLly Le leaching Latin and Eng:;!"ll in a largt' \\'oman'" Collegeo
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.. I h"'"l,!.,II"wed ( 'Upl,I' • .l a~k , o··l"l\t,·tn.H_~ fI ~ I<II) .\~·

As rumor has it. thi s round-faced lad fir st h' inked hi s blue eves ill the
little dllag"c of Frede ricksh urg. 1-'a., nca r a ridge o f the Hill e \iOtll1tains . It
was here in the shadow of tlle old tll Ol l!lta,Il S that his insatiable fondness for
Andy developed. with the aid o f such vchicles as th e public school and Schuylkill
Seminary. \\ 'hen he had ab sorbed all (?) the knowledge which the sm all t O W1\
possessed, he pl:r~l1adcd bi:" parent s that t he place was too small f'JI" him and
the)' accordingly removed to the Ci ty of Lebanon. Here new oppo rtunities
presented 1111:'111 5(' I\' C5 . and after .\laflin was g raduat ed from the LclJ3non H,gh
School. he was appointed Deputy Pro tho notary o f Lebanon County, which
po~itiol1 he filled tlntil he entered L'rsint1s in the fall o f 1902.
Il cre he soon became verv much atta ched to one of the 1906 Co-cds of
Collegeville. and pf(: ll1i~ed to b~ a li on in th e soc ial affairs of the college. AlIhough hi s lionizing was hut tran sient. and almost spoiled -'lartin in his Freshlllan year . st ill he pegged away at his lessons-never. howe ver. los ing fl esh by
too close stud\,. Indeed it has been whi spe red that the buttons of his coat must
he set out haff a n inch on each vi sit home . All a~pects seem to appeal to him
(xcept athletics. He enjoys all social functi ons : he think s danc:ng o ne o f the
fllle art s -in fact would dance in chmch if the o rgani st would slnkc II/, a jig;
lIke s good things to cat. eSI?ecially sauer-kraut and wille sauce.
] Ie has the reputation of knowi ng every date in the lives of the kings o f
E n gland and can sing off a t will the names o f the wives of Ilemy \ ' ] II and
th ei r genealogical trees hack to Adam . If you ever choke on a date (seed), it
is well to know that he grinds in nook A. alcove r. But his pegging has nOt
all heen in va in. for he won half the Sophomore Engli sh Prize, and wa s elected
to a position on the TVcrkI.v sta ff.
I-Ie is a wo rking: member o f the Schaff Literary Society. and belongs to tIle
Historical-Political Group . As his natura l hent seems to he to wards I-liston'
and dancing he will probably some day eit her hold a professorship in some coilege o r. est ablish a dancing sch ool at L"rsinus for the benefit of the coming
generation.
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David Ra1ll~on \\'ise, hdter kml\\n as "Tipp~'" \\"a~ hrought into thi~ \'ale
of tcars ill thc slums of I{cading" some twellly odd ycars ago, Ill' i~ 011e i1f the
rllany Hcrb County n:prcscntatives at l'rsinus, and !lcvcr fails 10 slick 111' hr
good old Berb," Thi ... litt\(, man of genius ,~DCIL his early tlay~ 011 the . . treel~
of Reading "shooling craps and marhles'" \\'hen almo ... t fOllrtccn ycar . . of 3g"C
h(' cntered the Reading Iligh School. from II'hich imliltllioTl he lIas )Zradualt.' I
,lith honor. FffJ1ll Iligh School he came dircc:ly to l'rsillu", ,\s the rn'd . . ,11HI
htlsh('s tre1111lk hefore Ihc hlasts of thc storm, !'-o "I)an ',," inlemion" werr
~hakcll, and although he "Ii)] intends slwlyin)Z theology, otl1l:r profl'"sional filll'''
havc hrcOI11e c"cecdingly ;1IIractil'e to J;i111,
Duri11g- "Uavy's" Ihr('l' years al l'r . . inus he has an'(Jlllpt:~hcd l11all\ g"fl'at
and nohle decds, lie l'i Ihe onl" fell()w Ilho i~ in with all Ihc CO-t'(b, a11(1 in
fact he SPl'IHb Illllch of his spare'time in the '·col1\"('nl.·· (~) J:e",Ide . . thi .... he is
the only fellow I·:ho ever .. ~kinncd .. 1:ohhy Hutz on Ihe gridiron.
In 1l1t1.'iic "I)a\,I" ha ... won 11111{'h prai ...e and LU11l': he is a pianist allli
I'ocalisl of )Zrcat r(,l;o\\'n. Ilis haritOlll" so!o . . arc often the feature of local elltataimllents a ... well as of the ZWinglian Society, of IIhkh he i~ <1n aclin' 1lll"1llI er, [n sori('\.I' be i~ all ardent I\"(lrkcr and I1cvcr ~hirk~ duty 1\lwl1 put 011 the
program. 1:e ... ides being a Illemhcr oj the Uas~ical Croup, hl' i~ l'''tre11ll'h
intercsted in Chemistn-o
(Jnc of .'J):\\,y'~'" fa\'oritl' pa~ti1l1l'!'< is f(~ading a t\\"Cl1t,\' pa)Zl' kiter which
hl' rl'l'ei\,cd from a Readin)Z da11l~('1 named J- ; hc read~ it of:l'11 and ahl'ays
\\l'ar~ Iht.' ~llIile that \\"on'~ C()llle orr.

Have-Beens.
During the paf;t three years, '06 haf; been unfortunate in losing many of
he r hrig-ht lights and exploded phell(111ena, \\"ho are no\\" res til'§:, quil:tly en ',he
UO-"01115 o f at 11(:1" colleges or are tossed on the angry billo\\'s of tire sea of \\"ork.

J.

5"1'.\:\I.E'I" 1J.\rm:'>!.\:\ .
.. I " Ill " ..,,,'." 01 L,,()k~"

For 1\\"0 years he endu r ed sC111i-\\'cek l~' En glish papers .
Latin. Algchra and it all. and then \\"oke up to the fact that
college \\"as 110t \\"hat it ."l'('1l1cd . li e accordin gly to( k up
the ard uous- duties of assiHallt Editor of the Sc1l\n~l1ks\·ill.:'
YdIO\\ Journal.

\\'hen 1906 entered L'rsil1us a s Freshmen, it had
cnrolled s:x Co-cds. Of these none was more esteemed than Lad\" Clare who calmed man v :l storm
brewing in the r.re~ hman ranks. She left college at
the elld o f the first term to take up a position as instructo r at KlIlzto \\'n State :-': o rmal Scheal.

!-I OR.\CE

).1.\:-:N Fr':"J"TE IW'

F.

After striding through his verdant year at l'rsinns, he found that dle little
college was too small for his dimensic:ns and he accordingly cntered the Lni\'ersil), o f Pennsylvania in r903.
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:\,\TII.\XIEI. 5(;1101.1..
• I "'n..!6jf"olnt.. dlomorder)·ou"

Pleading the causc that he Ila'i nel'er allowed
to chop up a pickeled ca<iavcr in the L·r_~inu .. Labo·
ratorics Xat journe~'l'd to Jt:lTl'r~ul1 .\Il'dical in
1904·

D. 1[UWEI<T

SCIIWEYER.

The 1\ id \\'a~ carried and plI~hcd and pulled
through four year.:; of L·r~illl1.~ .\ca<iemy and two
y<:ars of college. whcll at la .. \ he coaxl·d Po/, to let
him cnter I [al<:rford in the Fall of 1904.

LII.LI,\X

CRO."ISE

L UES.

Bright and well-read. Billy hadc fair to carry the honor .. oi thc da ... ~ hilt
owing' to continlled ill-health, ~he 1\<1::;' cOlnpc1l1:d to !cal'e collq,re at Ihl' end of
her Sophomore ~<:ar. She is 1101\ \\ilh hl'r 'ii~tl'r in the real l'~latl' hll'iint:~~ i1l
!'hiladelph:a.
EIl\II:>;

\\'1(;'\1-:1<.

ha~

I Ie camc wc knuw not whence; hc

gOllc Ill' knOll 1Iot \Ihithcr.

'''If' "bn! ...... "wd ""r,'''Tal ",elto~1

" I '"" lb •• RIT:
A~ 1I"•., t h 'ulO

tI,~

,,11>(1,
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W"ulol

Ih~)'

hu" "I"rO'd!"

Class cf 1907.
l\!(rrn,: earilE' Diem

F '.(lWUI: Carnal ion.

CLM'l<

COI.I' lt": Maroon and Whit e.
eo\.) \\ hile.

\r1l1l<TI.E:

OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT.

FirSI Term.

.'i"rC<JfI(l TOIII .

•1011." C. l\!n;m<.

Fl.on, K

H t;I. U .l:.

V I CE PHESIDENT.
H .\ I:CI.II D. Sn:w.\JlII

SE CHETAHY.
I ..

1),\1. .;

CHI·:\K l.E'1"O:\

'I'REASUHE B..
HAitHI.)) D. Sn:wAlw.

HISTORIAN.

POET.

EIIW ,\HP I. COOK.

YELL.
..,!
L lx- LA x-L.:n:x !
L'lti'I:'iP'! UItl<I:,,\Il<!
If/O. !
BI"'J\I-J.A-B()(J~I- I
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1907 Class History.

O

l"R first \'car
closed il" varied t:x]l<.. ricllces with
the ba,c-hali gam;.:
with Jy06. Thi" conh .. st r('sulted in an
ca-.y victory for I1S.
ami ollr l'xultatioll
till.> viclOry. in
this, ollr only cnnI~·~t. excited super-.tilioll s fear .. ill tilL'
minds of the upperclass-meTl. Tht·y hegan to fear that the
da" ... of ll)Oj would
I::-;crci...,t' a commanding- inthU.'IlCI.' in tlw
c(JJ1l'g ~.: world long
lll'f()fc lt~ JULil r ~l"r. \ "POW-\,!)\," \\-a .. held ill onl' of onr
wigwam,., and a" a
rt.'~\1lt of the lncan.allons of tIlt." llll,,;i(·illc 1111.:11,
\H' agreed to hold our hran'~ in
dH.'ck lIllti! our Jl111ior . \d"i.'cr-. hee,\lne S~'ni()r Counci1ors.
Septl'mher came around and in the "a111C 1110nth t\\'cllIy-thft'!.'
(If tlw old dt.'1l'nders of Ihe .l1i/rooll and II-hitl' returned. In additioll,
Ihn"(" siurdy recruits
;Ipplierl for admi ... "joll to O\1r elass, The~e. after "erving a prohationary
period in
'mr "'ervin', wefe initiatt'd inlo II.l' 11ly~t ... rie.~ oi our ~tra11ge
work al1(\ became illil
t!edged ~ophomores,
'I'll(' fir~t Illa.tn that seellled to demand our attentioll, \\a~
the pfe~(" I Ke of
1l10ll' than a SCI r~' of Ill(' greatest t1ITbi11~ that en'r darkened
the ponal~ of a 1.."01ll'!-!e ehapl'l. Thi" \\<I ~ shown Ihl' fir'! llH'rni11g" whell they
:tttemp:ed \0 gin' a
ydl ill t hat ~acred hall. Ddorc the first "rah" wa~ in the
air they fnund them",l'In'" out"i<it, the door, sJighdy ~eparated, ~ccil1g that unless
the~e llli~taken
\·rc.:aturc.:~ "eft" g-i\'ell a thorough C()l!r~e of
di",\·iplilll". th('y would work fuin to
lbc lllsl'i\'l'S and to all tht.: illll1ate~ of the in"titutio11, 'he ~"ph()l11(lrl'~
had a fc\\
ht'lpful I'llit'" Pi "tl'd ahout the l'ollq!'t" so that Iho."t, who did
lint run might fcad
From thl' t inlt' the ruk" were POSlt"1, \llltil tilt, ~OphOm()fl' rt'l'cption
tilt" "Frc~hil.'~"
!Jlm'l'il 1l10rt' or k'~" rl'frac:on', but throt\g"h thl' agclll'Y of "fdlcr
. . ," "co\cl haths,"
",hl' padd!!: .. and the .. dt.:~celldil1g l'in'ator" they afe hecoming"
",dl trained "tudt"ll b" and if tht'Y do IlOt reiap .. e into the primiti\'c ... 1.111.'. they
wi1\ gfOw into ~tl1rdy
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So ph omores . These thing-s arc not sai d boastingly btlt to sho w that our class is
fl111 o f the spi rit o f helpfuhll'ss.
I n athletics wc boa st o f no o ne star, but o f many good promi sing athletes.
Two o f Ollr m ost \',diant men were members o f the \ ' arsily Foot-ball team and
the Second team wa s almost syn01l0mOll S with the S ophomore T ea m. " 'e have
representatives o f no mean ability on Ih e l~a s e - ball Team, lik ewi se a few men \\JlO
("an play tenni s. 111 all branch es o f college wo rk our cla ss ha s taken an active part.
\\"c' sl:'ize aU opportunities for lVo rk wh ich wiU prepare us for responsihilities that
will soon devolve upon 115 a s L' pper Class l\1cn. Our days o f probati on arc almost
o ver and t he peri od in which o ur real hi sto ry is to be made is just beginning.
1] ISTOIH .\1\" .

The 1901'S
"F00h! are my theme. ].'1 Bruir,- 1),TITlS

AU'I'E!>

m~'

Bon!;

Classical

AI.,.,j'.\\11.

AlI entO\\Il. Pa.
"Tlw mild"st mann,'rs with the brav,·st mh ..J.
\\'I LLL\~1

BI'HmJy:q:

·~POPE.

ChemicaJ-BiologieaJ

A" 11 E.\ n:I.Tt; H,

ll onbridg€, ra .
"Lik" a dog. h(' hunts in

drefHll~"

CIIAI(U:S H E;"I!Y Bw)w :;,
Llewe llYII, Pa .
. ,;\ I'rop"r man a8 une 1:3ha1l 8'

EI>W,\!Of

IIlW ]:":

Clas:;icai
in a 8unHner' s

da~·. ·-SIlAl0:~p~:Aln;.

Com;:,

Chemlcal-Eiological

Zu l!inger, Pa .
"111' has a stern look. hut a genU(> h. art. '-SIIAKE!W t:All t:.

Ili SlOt'leal·Political

Smle Line, Pa.
. JUl![ In the '\1;'-' 'twixt

b()~'

and

~'o\lth.

When thought Is sf><'l'ch and !<l'.',·ch Is truth "-StOTT.

ChemicaJ-BiologicaJ
fI:('a(ling. Pa .
. 1\ ho
RAI.I'II

l()\"~

\" tatlle and puts much *,11 and pepper in her

BAH;o\JJ<.)U.\](

pral1le.··-SI!L!llllA~.

Latin·Mathematical

EHHUn.

Col leg-evil Ie, Pa.
" lI is H eilig-ion at betH is an

"nxiuu~

wish. ·-:::"AJl.l,yt,E.

H istor ical· Politlcal
T \lI'botville, Pa.
"I)h;crect In g~atur~>. In deportment IT.lld.
i';(Il "UfT wIth p.·ud..,n~·e nor unCOll1hl~' wlld.'·
I\'t;I.><O;O\

PLAn:

Hi storical·Political

F tJ:I.E\'.

Collegeville, P u.
\\ li.LLUI

F~;:" TO:".

Bow )I,\.\

Ii iiltorica I·Pol itical

College ville, Pa.
III fact II(' Ii<

FHA;o\ K

1\

cha ra('le r -sOmelh ing che<.' rful u> think Of. not en tirely out of (·(.nll;:etlon
Sun(l"y and Sf'rmons.··_ I~ I.lOTT

S\\"t.:" ~K

with

C!asoSical

F B \".

Philadf'lp nia, PU.
"AII the courSlS of '''y life do show
I am not in the r ole of common men '-SHAKESPE::A1U;
FLOYIJ

EHW I ;o\

Histo rlcal· Political

!·h:U .E lt,

Easton. Pl' .
" Il ,' sighed to many. though hI' lovul but on .... ·-EYllON.

Classical
Tremo n t, Pa.
"S... ems t o h3\·<.' a slt.l,d

marri~d
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look "'-SHElllDAN

\,,' IU,I A 11 Jou~

C~emiral·Biologi{'al

L E\ IIAIIT.

Dover. Pa.
"Th"n h.., ... 111 talk· ,good gods'

lIow h,. wHl talk

Ilistoriral·Poli.ical

C. MILLEII.
Red Lion, Pa.

TII O,MAK

WU. U IlJ

Ci1emlcal·B!olo~iral

;\ IOIJ I't_.

Phom l xv \JJe. Pa.

Clas.~ical

CA I.I , ,,, Mnu ....
East Berlin. Pa .

,lOll'"

I~H U'

Nut,

A'\I A:'IJ,\

Classical

Kut z\own, Pa
··'rh.· J"y of )·""Ih nnd h>"!.lth h"r I') •. ~ dllll'lay, d
Anll "all" of h,'art t1l'r "I"'ry t"flk ..,,,,,1',,)',11
I:U\\I)W

1"111(1''1

I'

HU~\UI,

Classi<'al

McConllf'llshll r l;". Pa
• Th, ,',. .. "011 or th,· lIl1r,·" .. "n"lol .. tn alm,'nt of rn~' r,·,u' .. n, ,,,. "nr,·,'hl"~ my rt-a},nll
~on 1 ,· .. "hI (,.,mlllnin "r Y""f t"auty'
DoS" (Jl'IXOTK
H AU'IJ

L ,t'ul

I~ml

Clwmlcal

Hon!.

wllh n'lI
Blolo_~kal

Nallhl'I!1(',Pn.
(""1;,,111\"11<"),'

J

1\I"\,,'r dmng'd Ill}' mh1l1. whkh III al1<\ Illwar!' wa~

'olll-,'u",,",,"
1~:l.\nK!I' SII]-"''''

\\' ILLI,III

J-Ils\orkai·PolHital

PhfL'lIlx\'llle, Pa
"A f,.II.,,.. of 1,Ialo ""r"I",'<I ("on"t"nn
Alnllill

RIII'1t

Chem!rai·[lloiogl,·al

SIIMK,

LeiJa non.la.
"Sltul)'
;\111l1O'"

'<J

I,,· 'Iuh"

'- r

'rIlE~"ALOs"IASII

I \'.~

;\Iollern

Sn:ll.,l S"ITII.

Lan~\\a~p

Ea':lievllle, Pn .
"\\'h'rl , \\'11" lit tWrl\l", I wall In,. ''''tt''r PI.AI·E "
:\I.IIl"'II.II .1.

Bn!\)",

SIl"'''t;~f'EAln:

S I·(" ~ U:Il.

Ch{"ml('al,Bloio~l('al

f.;ll za\){' thl·!lIC', Pa .
c.. w:lnl nUl\l", wIth
11,11:111_11

Df,l"

('harlt~·

ror

,<II '

Classkal

ST r,III!!!!.

P(rry,,n11lt', (' h lo
"l[~'

('1 ..1111'\'.,

ElItll\ II

'"',,rt',. my .. wn, my will I,. fr,·,

Ch(>mlC'al,BlologJ(-al

T.KU.I.

f."I (C'hu rg, P II.
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To sing of sudl lIoble utlll valiant deeds,
As lhose achieved by our Ilo n.l)" band,
RequirES more effort, and surely nceds
~Iore talent and sl(iIl than is n ow h ere a t ha nd.
T o ilHllcate merely, wha t this class has dOlle
\\'e hope ma~' slI tn ce fOI' each one to 1(l1O\\",
Alt;lOUgh our chief aim may have see.n ed to be
Qllr ideal "Carpe Diem" was far from low.

f Ull,

A.,; Fre3hmen we r ested, llllmolesle,\
We stud ied. \\" e feas t cd, in class ga m e viecorious,
With ;o;eal and fen'or and zest we arrested
~a ch opportunity for a n a me so notorious.

But a life so mild and slow as this
P r oved ul\ satbfactory to our sturdy crowd
\\'e determined "h a r t o th e class foll o wing, .,;uch b liss
Of a life b ri ght and ea sy would not be allowed.
'I'lle poor li ule "Freshie" so young and so dear
Wh e n he tried rather l)ohl1y to scorn our restriction,
BEcame well aware through unlimite d fear
That Ihe Sophomol'e, toO, was l)t'epared for close fric·
lio n.
Of class "scraps" and "rushes" we proyo!,cd not a fe w,
Tho ugh of in tErest to ot;"el·s mad e us dal'e and ora\"c
A g reate r attempt to do someUling new.
But above all , OUI" name and Ollr color to save.
I n the c lass room 100, we've won Quite a name,
A name which we ho pe always to hold,
An d add so :ne more to au'' presenl fame,
To gain (he e nd with lIS gifts un(old

So \"h en the time w i'l have co:ne too !loon
To bi,1 farew e ll (0 the deat· old sileo
.\Iay we ne'er forget Ihe bow of .lJaroon
And bl.::nd with it a I,not of White.
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Class of 1908.
:'>lo'M"o: CerIum Pelf> Flnf>m,

COl.(oI~"':

Black and White.

FunHII; Hed Hose.

OFFICERS.
PRESIDEl\'T.
I'I"~I
H'\I~II\'

T"nll.

Second

TenlJ.

\\'. S:\ \'I>~:II.
VICE PRESIDENT.
11 ~;lIm;l!T 11 1'(;11' .. ,

SECHETAR Y.
LWI

ill. EnuEIIT,

THEASURER.
.J. 1::1.1.1 '" Tnuu".

LIl.I_IE J
EeSI;'\'ESS .\IANAGEH

Gf,;ll. B, \\'(II.n.

IIISTORIAl\'.

YELL.
7.11' III. 7.11· ,1\, ZII'·I\,I. Z.ln,!
TIIII'I. ,I. Till I' I._I. TIII:\U;. Til_IT!.!

1908!
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B~:(f"

1908 Class History.

I

T

my

i ~ with. pl c a~nr(' <Ind a fe cling o f Jllst pride. 1 take 11p

tas k a s

j li1'l0ri<l11

of

t he

Cla ss o f \' inl'tecn Eight. fo r
~ t1Te1y

110

historian could \\'ish

to rdate a more wo nhy-:o-bef<-membered past. :-':0 prcdeces~()r call iJoaH o f spirit Of deed,;
mor e charac teristic o f l~reshlll('l1.
J.'ro lll that memo rabl e morningWhl'Il the yell fo r :\111('1('('11 Eight
reso unded through th e halls.
calling 10 battle that i1Hltlll1cr-

ahl e class of "Sophs," the true
Freshman ~pirit has not ahated.
\\'!Jell, 011 Septt~lllher 16th
Ife assembled in the English
Room for the o rganizatio n of
Ihis plucky class, we found we
lluml'cro.'d
twenty-fouf
memhers. among whom. we afe
proud to say. arc eight o f the
fair sex.
'1 hI..' jolly. good l1at llre of
(' tlf class is represented hy the
Reading trio-"Snitz.·· "l1uslwl" and 11ain. Corresponding to these is our pretty
laughing trio-Esther. "C;irlie" and Elizabeth. Diligeme and application arc
represented in \\·o lff . Danehower and I lanHlle. \\hi1e the more lazily inclined are
Paiste . Bryner and I)ordner. ()ur tricky . scheming boys arc Tobias. Sloner and
~tal1ly. and the girls Lillie. Lida and Lottie.
The quict. una~su1l1illg quality is
represented hy :'Ililchel1.llughes. Rhodes and L eidy . while Erlma stands alol1e repteSclltillR ollr affection for OU I' upper clas~!l1en.
The most memorable eve nts of our Freshman .\'ea r. excluding our play with
t he Sophomores. were the "honorahle " exit nf IWO of our girls- I:.sther and Elizabeth fr('111 a certain .\Igehra class and of :'I!iss L ida frOIll English. Hut girls will
be girls and Freshmen, Freshmen. The 1110St serious accidents o f the year befell
l lain and :'I!itchell. The one suffered frol1l a hroken collar hone and the othe r an
injured hand: but they are again I1p and doing with the best of us.
Our chief delight of the year has been our class meetings . and surely 110 more
<;pirited, astounding speeches thall those we made ami heard ever reverberated
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through these classic hall:-., ,\mong the he~t on the ~lu1l1p wen' "Snitz" our
Bordner ar!d Etlma. freqw:l1Ily aided by :he ~ound judlZllll'nt of Tohia:,
dlHl till" ideas of "our" E"ther, nut (jne ~uhjeCl there \\'a~ \\"hi(h could n"t Ill'
decided. \\'e couhl ch()o~e 110 motlo lIntil the mid-year, fIJr nnn(, could 1:(' found
lofty enough for our high irleals.
()n the field of athktil's our Fre"hman hoys arc re(olZnized among- thl' pluckiest and he~t. E\'erv one acquainted \\'ith thc hall gamcs of l'r~ilHls i~ iamiliar
with tIll' name~ of "SnHz'" l'ai:-.t&:, I;cgg~ and Ilain----ol \\ hom \\"e arc \\dl pwwl.
Li ttle (Jllr b()y~ surcly arc and ,\'ct truly migh"y, for in alJ ~ense.~ \\"l' hoa"t not of
quantit.\". Illn <[uality.
\\"hat would a Freshman history hc without a n;conl of ib vit,torie"? Fr"m
the flr~1. our boy:-. can record naught hut triulllph o\'er till' Soph~, \\'e will pa~,
11ll' instantallcOlI" di~appearance of their po:-.tcr,,: \H' will ~kip lightly over uur
\'ll'torie" in the two prominent das" rll"he~: \Ie only "mile oyer the l'H"lingLottie, Li Jlie and Edma fooled them into cxpectation oj a banquet hy ~allntl'ring
idly to the hakcr-"hop. amming, for (:ncc, the Soph, \'igilancc Committee and all
I r) wait and wa lch. !hroug-h thl'long h{)ur~, the doing" ~f thl' Freshrllen.
\\'c g-rant
the trlll'''t "ympathy for Rhea's ('old, which ~he caught wlll'n (lut with Fry tramping wearily ,hrllugh the sno\\,. ~l l spl'cling "Fre.~llIl1an doings:" \Ie rl'cllg"nize the
honor paid LeiC\~. a worthy gUt'st o f the Sopholllorc\ (Jlc\·ian party and heal'&: 3
... igh fo r Rei~ner'~ nnaccollntallk latl'r1n~. But how \\L' \\illlallg-h and l'\-Cr l'lljOY
the /;rcshll/{/J! hanqul'l. E\'l'fY mov&: on that rllt:morahle cl'ening-. ~ho\\l'd, oh, ~o
plainl,\. the (Iuickne"s, the plllck. tIll" ~chcming of the Fn'~h11lcn, and rct1('cted so
dl·t·ply on t he ,,10\1 , ne\"t:'f g-lle,,:-.ing-. ewr ~kepy da"" of "p"ky SophS:' \\"l' \lill
al\\ay~ rCllwmhL'r tha t. wh ile L ida. thc ~i:-'\I:r. enjoyed her"clf royall.\ in the han·
queting hall J-talph . . Iept pl'accflllly, lazily. and \\"oke to lind the trUlh glaring in
hi~ fare \Iith thl' ri~ing morning ~1I11. :\or "ill I\e l'\'er forget tIll' "lIhmi~"iv&:ne~"
of tho"c Soph( more" upon ollr return. and the rlll'ekne's that hOi'" e\'er ~inc&: pn··
\ ai led al11ol1 f.!" Ihe111.
T hi~ ha" heen our Fre~h11lan pa,,\.
It lJa~ known naug-ht hut \'il'tory, and \lC
Ml'P \lit h fin 1l . loyal. trmting tread into the futme. do"ing- oll r pa~t \I ith the triumphant sholl t of-

p f(:~i!\en t,

Zipra, Zipr.l, Zipra. Zatl'!
T ripla. T ripla. Tre-"ie, Tratl'!
l'r"iT1l1~, l' r"inll". lyo..~ !

lil

o harl<! now rings a lusty yell
Through old lJrsillllS' halls,
A yell t ha t ne'er before was heard
To swell lhose class ic walls .
And wi t h Ihis yell was born that day
A stury ~~ reshm all class,
Reso lved within t hose halls to s tay
And not the threshold pas..;.
,Oil know the rest as we ll a s I;
Those eight wiLhstood the score;
No Fresh man there \\as forceJ to fly
Nor put outside the door.

Th e Freshme n lead in brawn and brain,
And in society
The .'.luses nine s upremely reig n,
And so the graces three.
Qne half UJsinu s' Co cds fair
Hank with the Freshmen true;
Th ey of our troubles take their s hare,
And of our pleasures 100.
And when four years ha\'e \\ell been Sl)ent,
Prepared for life's broad sphere
;'."iay we all justly represent
Our Alma ,lIat er dear.
Fill up your glass-drink to the classThe class of nineteen·eight ;
Let mem'rl es fill the days that pass,
Fond hopes our future fate.
When Time shall take ollr youth away,
And take our pleas ures too,
Re membranCe of our class shall stay
And half our joys J·enew.
So fill the bowl- thin l, not of gloom,
OUI' ,lays of joy shall last.
Fol' hopes shall brighten Jays to co:n e,
And mem'ries gild the past.
PO]';T.
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The 1908's
"ltow "n,.-n )"u at .. ' and (",',;11 In thi!; "Ill world."

LILLI!:: [BESE 13':(1{,
Phoenixville, Pa,

'\Iode rn J.anguage
"I kllOw a maiden filiI' In s"e,
Shl' "an both fals\.' a'HI fl'lendly be:'

I.ISTOX [3E(;US,
Keading, Pa,

Chemical-Biological

HABHY

":\1". gimr:J.e a Cl'Ilt.
I wanl to be t ough."
HOH'i'J'ILK

Gt;(lHGt;

Chemical·Biological

BOI!IJ-"t:IC,

Co[legel'ilIe,l'a

Ell.IIA

B t::1'IILI

011:

Oh!

\\'hat did hc do'!

Thi~

man with

a gun.

Historical·Political

I3miTOX,

Centl'e '\Ioreland, Pa,
H ,II!OI .ll E .l lOltY

Cisna

RUIl,

Historical,Political

I3ltYXElt,

Pa.
'Gond at a fight, hut Iwtt.'1' at ]llay."

H ,IIt\'EY BE.I \'f,1t D,\XEIIO\\'t;lC.
Centre Squnre. Pa.

Latin·l\l athematical

" H e seems (Of ehecrfu i

ye~ll'nlilYs

and

~'or ,tid ellt

(o-lIlorrows."

I..atin· i\ lathcmntical
Col1egeYilIe, Pa.
"('<r1ml~' ~h,-, Ifa~"s

lilA

around in Ow turmoil of m,·n."·

Chemical-B iolog ical

JA .I [ES I-I ,IIS,

Reading, P1I.
"For' h<,. by g"onwtric scale

Could lake tllP sl>:<, of pot!:! of ale."
EI)I\' ,lltD

Classical

H,I~[~Jt;,

Brodbeck 's, Pa.
"0 IInl' bed! lle(l! (h-IJclou!:! bcd!

Thnl h ... al'el1 "pon "iu't h to a sle':l!y h<'lI(I"

Classical

Ht;jtllEltT Ht ·ClIEfl .
Phoenixville, P1I.
"1/('

might hn\'e ]IT(>I'ed a useful adjund.

If not an Ol'n;,ment, in socl<'ty."

Ii istorical-P o li tical

JAn,sos,
Waterloo, Iowa.

E ~T II []1

"The I'ery smile befot'e you speak
That dimples your transparent cheek
l~',clre]('s all th" heart. find feedeth
The sens<'s with R stlll dcllght."

C lassical

H ,IHn;y 1\!on;1l L t:lIJY,

Souderton, P a,
"Let the world l<1ide;
I'll nOt budg<.' lIn inch."

6J

G:':OI~!;E HrTIlII \"S/)\ "llnJlf;l, I ,.

Classical

Philadelphia,
"Tn" mU:'h nr a J:'o,,(] thing,

H i.;(orical·Polltical
Langhorne, Pa.
'('h"','r rn.'n ar,'
I~IK;,\II N~;\ 1\

[0;'" ..<1,

t

ut Ih"y nr,· lint

ahn"'~

th., Iwsl.'

HIIOIJt: .. ,

Chemkal·Biolo~ical

Emmlnsburg, .\Jd,
.\n'l "I'" m"" In hI" tIm.· l>h,~ .. mnn~' I'att ..

C.\'IHEIO,t: ALI! \ HOnIM)\,

Chemicnl·Biolo.e;knl

Collpgevillp, Pa,
Lllrl'l~,

I..... H·I .... \

j{llIifW"

H ammonton, N. ,J
~II.·n,·.· III d •• ,1' :". ~:t"lnHy,
HI'.· ...·h I" .. )wll"", "" Tim" ..

I·I.II!((\

\\'11. .. 1.\.1

H(>adlng,

~\yrol-,I(,

II l~torl('nl·Polllj(·nl

p~

":'oJ)" "nl.,· h""k .. ",.·t,·
'\IIt1 r"lly' .. all th,·y·,·· [>lught m,·"
]).\\11t Lf";IH. br.IIl\',

Lutin·"ln,h€'mat I(,al

Kauffman, Pa
\\"ILI.I.\.II

H""

81'0\1-:((,

Ch(>tlllcnl·Blolo~j(,:l 1

('oll(>)I;(>vlll(', Pn
"ThIH IIH1n r. """,·n·d ,)f Ih,' hit,·,
II wn .. th.· ,1"1-:: Ihnt dr.d"
I~\.I

,\ I "y THoIII'sO'>.

('ol1eg('vill(', Pn
"A rllw ~1,ltit··pl.·nty of lin', (lrhl ..

nn,1

wit:

.1" 11 \ 1·:1.1.1 .... 'l'o n J .H~.
Tn'nIO IH . !'n.

H l~tor!('al·Pollt 1('8 1
'I.rllk.·'! wJth nth' \'11'1,,,· a"d H thOlu~and f"III:~,
II., I" th· rnll,h- .. t·rnamwr,·d nIHil"

OF"um:

B_I\~;\'

\\'oJ.n·.

III lIo;·I"nl.Pollti('nl

Bill (, Bl;'l1, Pn.
"SUIll<' tOl tlw fu"dlmtl"n nl hl~ 11;"110'
:';lIrr"lId"r Jud"m"nt, ho"(],,,lnk. d"

1-:1 .IZ.llIf:n l

i -h:l\t.H

YI-((KE S.

Ch(lmlcu 1· Biologil' 11

Ar('ola. Pn.

. Only tn 10,,·,· ""d t" I... I"':"d

JlIl' •• ln·

() Fr,,,h' (I Jo'ro·"h'
1;:""1' ()t1' til\' to:'rn~,,!

Graduate Students.
"\\ '" han' l(>udw{\ Ih " high,,!!t point of nil ou r grt,,,tnesB."
MAUY

EL]Z ,\]IETI]

Derry

,\] ,\III'I.t:Y.

A. B. Ursin us Col lege, J902.
C t'essona
A. B. Ursinus College, 1902.
Oll Cily
A B. Ul's inus Coll ege , 19u3.
EU:.\.'i 'HI

Bll t ;( lIT

Collegev ille

Pltln;.

B. S. Ur si nus College. 1886
WILL1 ,\.\]

MARTI X

Shippe nsuurg

n l n: .

A. B. Ursinus College, 1896.
H EX I(\'

WOL F

Punxs utawn ey

\VII ,J, lt;1\.

A. B. Ursinus College. 1901.

Special Students.
"And what's thei r hlstory?- A blank:'

Royers for :i
.Juniata College.
Korristo wn
Millersville Slate Kormal School.
Royersford
.Juniata College.
Land sclale
West Ches ter Slale Normal School.
\\'11.LI ,\.\]

Mont Cla re

nl ']" n ;X llOl 'S E.

Keysl olle Stale Normal S ch ool.
Colle1!;'evil1e
West Chest e r Stat e Normal Sc hool
Pottstown
Keystone State Normal School.
C1L\UI.ES A1J,\.\l

Ashbourne

\\' ,\ Gi'i I!:B.

Wes t Chester Slat e Normal Sc hool
EUU; ll

B.

Conshonocke!l

ZH:GU:ll.

West Ches ter State Normal Sc hool.
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Academy Students.
Pho~nlx\"1l1!,

CU)]:(,f: EII\\T\ BEl I •.•

ft..... f!)\!" B" I.( .\ ...
U,ol:l;t B.\IU~\"f;·rfl"

El:I'\\'S

Guantanamo, CuI>.
Ph]latlf'ljrhl"l

.

Pho~n]x"II'f'

S."lIU. H. ER!"Ut.
Lfll..\ AI.IIFIIT\
AIIII.\

Co~If'I!;f'\"IlI!'

BITU'\",

l'oll"~n-lIl"

DIII"I;" ('1 11I1I.Ll.

Chf'I ... nha-n

I.... HI;; BonK CII.IIIRUU.I\

Salltiac-o, ('ub

,I,,"'t. [,1"1" ('1~'t_H()"'.

PhOf'nl:l,,"jlJf'
('OII .. C't>,"j'l

W.I I.n:l1 I nll' CU),r.,.
JI'IlUif. Ll r.ltll(""IfB

.[.'\ft,., {;,lInt:rlJ DfTWUr.UI

(;rM>nf'nstJ

U!lI"E [';"TIlt1! Orllll•.•

~orrls OW'
('oll,'c-!,,'Illt'
C01Il'C-i',"IJJp
Pillar nd Hlo" ('Ill 'l
Pillar D{>J Rio, ('uha
Pillar n I Rio C!lllt

WIfIlL S. D1!1
";I~,\l! ('In,. EnHflcT
LIlle1 1-111.1', En:!!lll

.J""L
.Jlun

~~fJ('.\ "UtI
I~u!' "1>.1
I~'H\ \\IWI

HOI,IUII

.[ ""Fl'1I
1"m.1l

,\1.lIlllT

:'I1IJlI.(.'"

F'IT/W.ITfI'

"lull:t 11
Llmr'r:I"\'

F'rW;t:1.ll.\\

\\'.II.( Hr Brunl.l\ FUll 1';

H.IJ\U

G.IIIII.\

J-i'l'"'lna, ('ulia

1i3,-ana, Ctill:'!

,11.\\ "\\TO\III U01!t1

\\'111.[\11

Vt.l,\!J.'"

(;rtllf'n<toni
I.Imf'rll"li
('ollf't.:pvillt'
Trl'mont

0 """)1.11 .

./0'<1,1'11 Ilen!t!: GUllau
I[ Iltlll'

"',lllIli IITII\

11.\1.1.\1"

.

Cll \lUt~ IIt'lI" lIum
OWt_, ,[ 1)"111',

Frtll"rl('k~\"illf'

I l tYfULUTUI

I<.IT II .IIII". 1-h:'illUH ],S Ilon"II'\
I I I' )':~I{ h:III

('o!l"'~f'\ilJ,'
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Theological Faculty.
R EV. DAV ID W. EBER T , A. M .. D . D ., Preside nt.

H~;\

J ,\.\U;"

I. GOOIl. D. D.,

tile 'I'llcologl("ai Fatul/y. QJU/ Professor ut Syslema/ir mul Pn.stoml Theology (I1l(i Hcfol'mc(l ('llur('h
History

UCtlll

of

A. B .. Lafayerte Colles'e. 1872, and A. i\l.. 1875; D.D.,
L:rsinus College, 1887: Student, Union Theological Seminary. 1872·75; Licensed 1875: Pastor Heidelberg Re
formed Church, York, Pa .. 1875-77: Heidelberg ChurCh,
Philadelphia, 1877·90: Calvary Reformed Church, Jlead·
ing. Pa., 18911: PI'Ofeilsor of Systema.tic and P astoral
Theology and Heformed Church Hi stoQ', Ursinus Col-

lege. 18!iO: Dean of t:le Theological

hEI . .loll .\" H .

SEtlJJ.~JI.

I~aculty.

18n.

A. i\l., D. D.,·

PrOfessor of Church H istory (lilt/ Homiletics.

A. 8.. F'lall']{lin and Marshall College, 1870: A ;\1..
Ul'sinllS Colh'g'e. 1875, anJ D. D .. 1892; Instructor Junl·
ata Collegia,e Ins f [tute. 187071: Palatinate College,
1871·72: Princi pal, White Hall Academy 1872·73: Student
in Theology and Instructor, Ursinus College, 1873·7 5:
Lkenserl. 1814: Joint Principal aTld Instru ctor in ;\latlr·
ematics, Cenu'e Square Academy. 1878·80: Pas to r ,
Boeh m's Reform ed Church. Blue Bell. Pa .. 187fi·89: Pil'!;1
Reformed Church, Philadelphia. 1889·97: Ursinus School
of Theology, 1895.

RIC\·.

WllLL\~!

.I.

I·I!.\"!.;:~:.

A. 1\1.,

Professor of the H ebrew La/lf}IW]C 011(/ Litera/nre.

A. B, Calvin College, 1890, and A. 1\1., 1893; I nstruc.
tor in Latin and Greek, Calvin College, 1890-92: Student,
Ursi nus School of Theology, 1892·94; Licen sed, 1894:
Special Student, Princeton 'rheolo;; lca l Seminal'Y , 1894
95: Pastor. Trinity Reformed Church. Allentown, Pa.,
1896·97 : Graduate StuJ ent. University of Pennsylvania.
1902·1904 ; Ursin liS School of Theology, 1895.
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Rn. PUII,II' VOil \Itll, PII, D_. D. D.,

/ ' mfr"!/(jr of (;rrmall If;mliif'!inl (llilt Sf'lf Tf'stamf'r11

Urr'l'/':

A. E .. Bloomfield Collrge, 188\. and A :-'1. IkIH: Ph.
\'nIVf' r 6Ity of P{'nnsylvanla, 18ft::: I), D" \'r,-;Inu'i
Coll!'!::f', 18!!!!; Studf'nt and In"lru('lOr, Bioomflf'ld Th('·
clogl~al ~(>mlnary. l~kl xl; £1)f'{'lul Student, ('nlon TIl<'
ologlral Sf'mlnary, 18k5-~7: Lirl'lls!'d, 1k81; Pastor, Pf('",
hpf'rlll.lI ChurI'h of Pt>a('f', Hrooklyn, !Sji,I,S!!; So. Pall:',.
G('lInan Rf'rormf'd Churl'h, Phlladf'lllh.a, l!SX!'I: t'rslnus
f:dlOol or TiHologv, !x!,;
I)"

Rn

IIF"!!\' T

SI'\"hUH. D. D"

PrfJ(;'!j,mr of ('hurl'll /",lily

An .. l'rslnus Collt>.I;'f', 1... j:), and " ~t, I~jti; [) D ..
Iirldf'lbt>fg ('n!v('rsll)', lii!l4; Stullf'lIt In T!lf'ology and
Inslru(,lOr, ('r~lnus ('o((t>~e, I"i:;,i~l: Lk~nsf"l. I,j,,:-\s
sodal(' Editor, ('hrisl;(1/1 H'orlll, ('In('\nnall, Ohio, IlIi:,·
7i; Paslor. llHi·!III: Professor of Psyeholo~i. l·n!lnu,;
('ollegf', Ill!J\[I:I: I-'rod(]Ol\ l'rsinu~ Col!eg(', IS!l:1-19tll;
Scilool of Th('olol'r, Iii!!:

PH"r, (it:OIlI,I, P _ BIIII.I, .\1. E_, A. .\1.,

/U8/rllt"/"r ill f;loft/fi'lll.

r.1 K, I'\allonal SdlOOI of 1~lo(,lItion and Oratory; A
Bu('kllell \'nl\'erlllly: 1IIIIInJ('(or [II EIOl'ullon. Lil('f'
atlln' a nll Pedaj.;o/-:y, Stat(' Normal 8('11001, Lork I-laven,
IMi'lI;·!)I: Inst r uctor, IndIana 8,alt' NOrmal S{'hool, Ix!ll·
!I::; Prl nl'llml Slalt" Normal 8rhool, I~a-"I Slroudl;bllr~,
li'1!I::19U2: .\ll1na/-:ln/-: P rln('\]lai of the l'\al[Ol1al S{'hool or
Elo('\u[on \1111\ Oratory, 1!l1l2; l'rl'i1nus School or Tile·
olo~y, 19()"
;"II.,

Lecturers on the Sunday School.
Itf\ . .I_\\II.S A

\\'0I1IJt:", D. 1)_,

!lu, niH" W . .\111-11.11, D.

I)"

H H. i ·i l.\H\ A. n"\II1II1(IfI1. I)

Lectu rer on SOCiology,
Hu, 1'_ P Sn.\t:"~(t'" n, D.,
Ltcturt r on EgY Ftology.
HII,.\1 (;

1';:\11, D. I)

I) ..

Students in Theology.
GRADUATE STUDENTS.
. .. . ............... . .......... E gg Harbor, N . .I .

Ih :l'. Gn·n,ll· AI>IJI.l·1l I-I .UK .

A. B., Ca l vin College, 189:1 .
Ih:l. EI.I "''' S. NOLI..

. . . New Derlin, pa .
A. B., Ursinlls College, 18fU,
HI' PI'..
. ............ Oberlin, Pa.
A. B.. Lebanon \' all ey College. 1901.
Rt:' . A~IlE lt TII EOI"lItf: WltHiIlT
•.. ,i\lt. C r awford. Va.
UI',;i nu s COllege.
REI' . LLOYD M. 1" ;>; 01. 1..
. Headin g, ea.
A. B .. Ursinus College, 191)1.
SA .\l l' ~: 1. ED\\'I.\."

SENIOR CLASS.
WI I .BtI(

JEltf:

Nashv ille

KUIlI. EI!. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . , • . . . . . . . , . . . . . .. .. . •

" est CheSI€I' State NOl'lllal School.
(,,[(HtG t:

EUI,: 1l

D .~I.I.A~

Dalmatia

l";UI" ;.'i I I ,II.:II . . .

A. B.. Urs inus College, 1899. A. i\\., 1901.
....... . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ..
KII EI !'"
A. Bo, l)1's inus College, l\jl)t,

RIl I.'H; IlAln"

V '.H;o; O;o;

:;I'\ ' Hm:O.'i

R~; I ' BE ;o;

S n .n:"' Tul

H anover
Lanca ster
L ancaste r
Landisburg

Flt A.'!.: B .. ' lllt t:H Lf:n:r lm .
Roy E Z H.\ L f:I.\"" II.1( 11.

RUE . .

A. B,. Ursinus Col lege, ]90 1.
.1. ':1.

G'JIIW t:

Lancaste r
Philadelphia

S.'iYlWll ..

.\IAII\ .. ..

Dre w Theological Sem inary,

MIDDLE CLASS.
\VII.I.I ,I .I l S,IBI\t;

C I.,\ I')' .. .

., .. , ... Harts horn, N . C.
A. B., Catawba College, Il!03

S.\~II · E I .

]1(\\' 1;";

Hanove r

01'l";>;1 , ,;1I, •.

York Collegiat e Institut e.

..

""

.......... .............. .

. ... Lansford

A. B .• u I',;; nm; College. 1903
./011 ;0;

I ,E XT;>; .

AI)".II

S,I~II·EI. PEELEB' .•.

A l.Ilf:wr

GII.EO;>;

PET EH"; ..

';\: ·B. . ·U;·~;n'I;~ C~I·I ~ge, '19ti2:'
............ .............. ..
"

A. B .• val pa l' iso College. 190:1 .
..............................
A . B .. Ul'sinlis Co!1ege, 190:l .

Steelton
. .... Faith, N. C .
. ... Hoffmans
Walnutport

Muhlenberg College.
West R ead ing
B. E .. Keyston e State )/ ormal Sc hool, 190U.
\\'Il . LI.DI

A ,I IIO;o;

Tatamy

V t: p;U; y,

A

B., Lafayette College, 1903.

JUNIOR CLASS.
AI>A .Il

H r:.'iIl Y \(IlWK

H O"'IIAI '.:lI,
B. K, Keysto n e State Kormal Sch ool, 19 02.

Shill ingWII
Ri chlandtown

UrsillllS College.

J ,1.11 ~:s

A I . II~; HT

i\\ E:"ZIJ~:lI.

J':DWI ;>;

1I111 .TOo\'

S";>;l)o . •.

.. .............. .
A. R, IJrsill llS College, 1)104.
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. .. . ... Altoona
Lebanon

In Memoriam.
Th e Be \· . .J. ]-1.
1'e("hler. D. n., late Pro r··~"or "I Church J-1i ~ 
torY in the ('reinu"
Seliool of Theology, wa~
born at I-I allover, Pa.,
September 10, 1850. I-li ~
falher, the Hev. Ja("oh
S(."(·hler. was an !l"llnred
minister of th e Be formed Chun·h . He
prepared lor College "L
the l.inleslown Class i(";11 AeaLleJll\' and was
graduated from Fran klin :lnd l\htr8ha!l College, Lan("a~ter, in 1871'.
Alterenga~dng in teaehin/! for three Yean;, he
stu died thculogy nt rrsinus College, serving
with Dr, Il enr\' T.
Span~!er as joint Principal of lJrsi nu8 Aefldelll.v, {luring his theu'
logleal ("ourse, and wa~
licensed to prea("h in
18iE. He served as pastor of Boehm's He formed Chur("h, Blue
Bdl, fOllrteen ~'ellrs: as
pa;>lOr of tile Firflt B.eformed Chur('h, Philadclphi'l, nine .veu r s :
and as Profe sso r of
C hul"(" h lIi slory in the
l'rsinus School of I he·
olog".\", te n years
Dr.
Sechler was twice married, and is survived by
a widow and four ('hi I·
dre n. I-Ie died s uddenh"
al his h ome in Philad elphia, o f angina pectoris, Wc(lnesday, April IZ, 1005.
.
A maste r mind, with ,ools always on edge: a keen eye that penetrated sham and
dece it; an intrepid s pirit, th~t trHversed a s ubj ect without fear or fa\'or , mad e Dr.
Sechler's pres::n('e 11.8 refreshlllg as the environs of a trout s trea m, hi s logic and
argument irresistible, and hi s in s truetion ex hilarating and informing.
Hi s de\'olioll
to tnuh and duty made him a shl\'e to hi s own c lenr vision and nbnunding love. Dar
and night without ceasing, he pursued the clflims laid upon him by his sense of
service, s pending himself and being spent in labor for God and man, for home lUHI
friends, chureh lind sc hoo l.
In the service of the ('hurdl Dr. Se<.:hler was a conspicllous, able, and influential
leader. H is foresight, knowledge o f faets, attention to delail and effective argument
fashioned many of the thrends whieh have run through the legi~lation of the c hun'h
for 11 quarter of a century, H is sermons were vigorous and edifyillg", giving the people
strong meat in sound doctrine. lI is intercourse with the people was free and friendly,
the infl u ence o f hi s life among them uei n g wholesome and manly.
As a memuer 01 the Board of Directors of Ursillus College and of the Faculty of the
School of T heo logy, Dr, Sechler exerted a far -reaching influence in t.he de\'elo pnwnt
of the inst itution, H e apprec iated t he significance of Crsinus as a product of tile
hi storical life of the Heformed Church and was devoled to its welfare on the highest
princip le. He gave his labor without stint and s u ffered perseeution without complaint
fo r the cause Ursinus represents. He was nei t her a camp-follower !lor It time-server ,
but u co nsislent, loyal and uncompromi8ing friend and supporter of the inst itution.
H is natu ral talent for teac h ing carried him into the s('}lOol-room im med iMely afier
graduation, durin/! his theological course; for a time while paslor; and during the la.t
tell .\·ears of his life in this service he proved that he was a bo rn teacher; and the fruit
o f hi s labor will uppear in the d isc iplined faithfulnes s of the men whom he helped to
prepare for the ministry,
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Faculty of the Summer Session.
Rt;\, 1-1£:\1:\' T . SI'A:""GlEH. A. :\1., D. D.,
l'r csirlcnt.
G~;OH(;E LESLH; O~IW.\I'E. A. i\l. B. D.,
Dean of tile College, alld Pn,f essIJr of tlie Hi story and P hi/osop/IY of
}~'dlll'{(tioll.

J.

W£[:\BEHGER. LL. D ..

SHEI.LY

P rofessor of tile G/l!eJ.; I..ol/Ullaye GntI Literature.
HE:""HY VOLlO] ,\!! Gl· ~l ,\[n(l':. A.
.lIGlhemati(\~

Heyistrar. al,(/ I'rofessor of

KAItL JO:;U' Gltl~I_\1. PH.

i\1.,
Gud Phys ics.

D.,

Professor of .Iloderll Languages.

:'II., B. D .•
PrOfessor of the Latin IAHlglwye olld Literature.
HI;\. WlIlIltTE:"" A. Ku :""E. A.

H O.\IEH

S~II T II.

PII.

D.,

PrOfessor of tlil! 81/ylish L(lIIfjuafJC 0'1(/ Literature.
"'AT'llI . ;W Bt;Altl>W()()l>. A. i\I., i\!. D .•
Profel>sur of Chemistry and Geology.
l\(AltlO:\

Gt.BTltl lJ.: SI'A:""GLt;lt. A.

B .,

Director in D elJortment of Music alld /ustnu:;tor in I'iallo,
RA\'~I()S[) Gt:rTEl. A. B.,
Instructor ill H is tory (Inri Civil Go ven/lIIenl.

JUIlS

EZlt,\ HOYT. A. B.,

I nstructor ill P hysics on(/ Matlil!matics.
EU;,D"O lt [1l1;<.II T

P RIU;,

B.

S.,

lAbmriall.

SPECIAL LECTURER,
FIL\:""(l S

BI·[\I\ . :

8 I\A:"" 11'1",

PH. D.,

H ead of Ihe 8clwol Of P c([afjogy of the Central High School of
Ph iladelpltla.

Six lectures on the Sociologic Foundations of School Education.
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Students in Summer Session.
EI . rz .\II ET I I

:\IMIY

H .

M,uI Y

Tr8PI)e
City
Collegeville
Sprim; City
Sllrin~

B AUH I I \ ,\ .'\
EI. .l lIU.\

T II O ,I \A S

A .

H.

J O II _'

TraJ)J:e

A l-lS n :IIUUlllr

A l!';n:I!!I~. lmY ..•

Nt ;>;"

JO~ U'H

But ,t; \ ',

81)(".

R upp

B OIH, ,;,

Pennsburg

EL I " . II II . C AU L

PhliaJel l)ilia

.JOS U'ltl ' t; B .l i:\!':i CIA J"1'<()"

F. D,;wufI' .

\\[ 1.1.1 11

e I I A !!!.I !;

S l' l t:o. U .

D orff. IIUI

..... Schllecksl'llIe
Philadelphia
.. Oaklyn, r-: ..J
Roye rsfotd

.

I I MIIIY C. D1_"

J.

L " wOOl! EI Sr;, UH«;

,'l AIn' Jo; u, n: F'u: rO ;\
F lI.I " I( S Wt:." l K F in' ..

P hiladelph ia
Ph lladeil)hla
. .... ::;,olll h Bethlehem

S. A ,;\,\ F l' lu ,> n ."()\\
•Jo ll " Kl t: nt.JI ~'I''Ii:..
.!mH.1' 1i

.. Chews \'llIe, -'hi .
Limerick
i\"leholson
P hiladelphIa
... , i\" o r rl~town
, ., Colle~evllle
Hoyer;;ford
" CollegevIlle
Phlla del l)hla
College,'llh>
La nS(lal",
Royersford
Souder ton
Marsh
""""'" Tra ppe
College\'llle
Flora ])ale
G le n :\l oo r e
Potl,;town
Clltasauqua
Penn's Gr on', N, J
" Col1ege\'ilh."
H llmmonto n , N , J
~lll' lll g ForgE'
Sch w(' n l-s, ill('
('ol l('Jre,'II I('
('ol!ec;('\' III f'
('ollec;('\'ll le

H O.llUI GII.I IIt. 11

EU ".,;T 1\\. G in;""
B u rl'ltl GIII H "' "
WI\Fl f LI) H . I /'I IITIII.J .
K .IT II .IIIl.\E
,J~'''H I_

L.

,\I " UTI .'o
li EU ; '

H ()I!"()~

11t. " IlI I I! KIS

Hl -'''JI ~,l(m .1(

1~I ," l t; 1'.1,\ Y

•

K ,\I"I ~(J ~; II

Kt_ I ~UI

Lr T ll ul
B~.ll(rt: \·

"

K ~: n; ul

Ih'IIY G, L ."I,Ui
CL ,lllt;~ O; A. L ,q ·~ t:u ,
H .lu\t;Y l\\!n' ul L u u \'
"1.1 1 u ~; AUt I; LU;ilt:rr
J.';I LI , \' ,

IIm't:

:\1 ~:"H I 'm ll. ,

AI'I'r;;t_ ~ "

l\ I ,\ IU LIIU .T

MOM, II

,

C I.. \II,\ A' II EU.,\ :\In:u >l .

E I..II I 1\1 , PIlILlI'.\
,JOll' H.lY'IlJ:\u P IIlIt.i(
EIA 11. Ihlt I l.lnT
i l'l ,\,\( ' HU " 'III. u :n
AI. ~ I ,\

(, ,\ 'I' II UCI" :

Ln'IT U ; U,)t 1"; ,\
I'(A II'I!

L ,'I · FII

,

Hnnl"CI '

H O(i t:lI\

,

!l OT H

111\\'1\ M , S ,.nul.!, ,

Gino; S, S" n HH
Fl.nll~" n:

1\(.\\' 111,

L IIIU'A ()(II W'
1~ 1. '11 11 I~ ,
J UI

Srr u lI

Mi lLin,

St

1111 lH.'

SIIIEt Ht:'

S" " I.' 101 .

,. A rblnl:;ton

,

S'I'Il l ,

S'II1'11

:\I a llf'h ('hunk
.,. Eac:I('!;\'I11('

,
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.\IU(\I"

E.

Asperii
Collegeville

S.IIIT!!

S,\IIA .\L\u~_1. SJ'.I-'(; I.EI( . . .

'\]'11(."<11,\1.1. Bnlil-'

Eli~.abeth\'ille

Si'O-'''U.1l

Pt:HI~\"

Bt:,\lt; 1l

'\j,\I~:E

ETTA STfHlllJ

Nor~istown

STlU""I'I'i!O;U(

....... Collegeville
College\'ille
Co:lege l 'ille
Ashbourne
Arcola
\ Ver n ersl"ille
Limericl{
Conshohoc!,en

li:\,\ ilL\\" TIIO.II I'''''''

II<,\\',\IW PL,'",' I',\(
Cll,\HI.E"

AI),I.ll

El.IZAIlET l1

KEf!

Tn'o"

\V ,II;SEIl

Ht:l:x t:lt YEIO,f:"

..

Er.lff; R B. ZIt;(;LEl!
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Programme for the Week.
SUNDAY. JUNE 5.
Baccalaureate Sermon 10 the Graduating Class. by President Henry T Spanglf'r. n. D.
Music by '\Iale Quartetle and College Choit·, 8 p. i\1.

MONDAY, JUNE 6.
Class Day Exercises, 2 P. i\1.
.Juniot· Oratorical Contest. Awarding of Hobson and Mem inger Medals.
Music by Royersford Band, 8 P. M.

TUESDAY. JUNE 7.
Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors, in the P reside nt's Rooms. 10 A. 1\1.
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association. in (he College Chapel. ;) P . i\1.
Alumni Oration in the College Cllapel, by Rev. [. C. F isher , '89. 8 P, )1.
President's Reception, at the President's House. 9·11 P. i\1.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8.
MUSic by Wolsieffer Orchestra of Philal\eiphla.
Com mencement, 10.30 A. 1\1.
Open A ir Concert o n the Campus, 2 P. i\1.
Base·Ball, Ursin us \·s. College of the Cicy of New Yo r k, 3 P. 1\1.
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Score. 7·2,

Class Day Exercises.
Monday, Ju ne 6,

Music.

I~,

2 P. M.

CUI.UJ,f.

CIMS Illstory alld Plopheey,
Mllf:llc,

EI.IZ,IUETH
CIII.I.tJlf;

Prel'lentaliOIl,

;\1 .\'O;1I0U"

;\1,1'001,['

Vocal Solo

HMlllH':T!',1 R.

WOO[)"'.

A[.111

Music.

em.I.M) !:';

CLl' n

ElDt,1 SHIll!::

M .ulY

Heading.

Cu II

C,ll [.,,[)UI ;\I[u:. .

PhUade lphla

.Jt'l.l .\

C I.... ltt.1I

;\h'l"-Iu,

CUll

Mantl(' PreS('lllalion.

PI!.:~IIJ.:"T

19nt

Heceldng or Matule,

Pllt,"llJf:"-T

1905

On TheCampul.
P lanting the

II'Y.

;\lusk.
I vy

Oration,

R ece[\'[llg or Slmde,
J\ llts i('.

OS! ,Ill

0 .1\1"

ClllO[,[".

DILOW'II.Ht,

K P.II"Tt:.

Ull

Junior Oratorical Contest.
June 6. 19Q.I, 8 P.M.

CLASS OF 1'305.
Presiliin:.; Om"Cr, Rn, H •. \II\· T. SI',\\ ' ;I.t.lI , D. D

Invocation.
Music, Intermezzo, "Anona. ' - I 'lt'iOIl Urey
Oration. "TIl(" Dipl omacy of ,John lIay:'

I{,m •• ln'

~~I..:~I I:"(l

Bl'TZ, !\Iburtis, Pa,

H ,\ ltIIY HOI w,\IW i\hCOI,l,l')l, I:;SIl Y, Pa,

Oration, "The Reality of Socialism,"
Oration, "The Ward of the Nation,"

,l Oll:" BE.\Ul,E rlU( E, St. Clair, Pa

Mu sk, Selection, "Wizard of the ;";il!,,"Ora(ion, "TolsLoi. the Regenemtor of Hussia,"

I'ietor H crbcrt,

BEle1'II,\

SIIII '.:, Sunhury, Pa,

Elu ,Y;<i

Oration, "Coeth(> and Sha)I(\SIJeal'e,"
i\lusic ,Fantasia, "Pro\'idence,"-'I'Lballi,
Or:uiOlJ, " T horeau, a n d Life with Princi])Je,"

CII,lleU;'"

Oration, ",Japan, the 1I0pe of the E ast,"

Ana '''''I'I ';;
FL II . I'II

TOII':,\;;Dd),

Philadelphia,

\VIS~lEI!.

Heading, Pa,

FI!Y

;\lusiC', Waltz, " Dream of the Ocean, '-GU11[jC.

Awarding of the Medals.

Benediction.

JUDGES.
'I'lIt: 1-10:'\ , C II \lIU;" HElll;ll CI.,IHI', CO:lshohol"i-,en.

'I'll .: R f:1. 0, p , S)llT ll , D , D"

Pottstown,

T ilE Ih;\, L , KIIYIJ •.H Ev,\:,\" , 0 , D .• POltstOWll,

PRIZES.
l-bllHY

Ilobson i\l eriaL

~ 1 .II<Y

i\l eminger Medal,

H OW.I1W

i\k CO I.I . I .I I.

Ilu... n:);Sn:l); S'I'o ..... nl.
HOHEWI' Fl. f;~ II );(J

Ii o norable :\J c ntion,
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B L'TZ,

Annual Meeting of th e Alumni Associati on.
T ...esday. June 7,

1~4,

12 M.

OFFICERS. 1904·1905,
Ihl. C.III!'

P rNlhh ilL

I), \'"",.

CtIHIl,\ ,\jll""II. A

\'[N' P nlllilpn!,

PmH,"',,-OI! \\"
111l<lorhlli

1.1.\

A

AJ.\I\

P:l

1\1.1'1.. B. D .. '!I:I, Colle,i:'f'I-llle. Pa.

./"IL' EII\\ \I!!> S II!''' I.. A

Orator,

A. ;\1, 't!l, Chalfont

B .. 'II:!, Coll(>lI:t;'vlJl~. Pa

~h''''l. "HI.

B"

I!HltI. Thornl"\lle, Ohio.

B. S.,

'~L

New York ClIy

Alumn i Lunchron.
'I' ll(>. rlay, .Iun(> 7,

1~j(H.

:; I' ,\1

L"'!';!IIIlS In th{' l 'nl'"(>flllth II,

['11111111101 In th" :.llnIKlry,

OUII.II P. SlltlIlLUIUI.

('l"lIlnUII \11 the Won.

( 'rslnus [n th(> Coni Ht:'g:lon,
Ttl(' ('oh'g(' at ('IOH"

A.

A. 8. '\[llIKUI. A

.,. G

Han~;{'

.1

;\1 S

KI,II<;'II" •. II.

:'1, .~;;

n,

'71;

S. T. '!Il'i

l "t'\IIII!(;. 11

n ..

'!I:I.

Alumni Or,llion.
TU('iilllY, .)1111(, 7, \!U1I, ,Ii 1'. ,\1

Th(> Pn'.'('IH H(>I!).:iOllli EdlH'atlonal ;\'0\"('1111'111, hy 111(' I{I.I. ( (,\1.\"
~oloj!!t,

.\In. IhHH ItT

~I

III 111<;, Phill1dl,lllhin

[·',,"lIln, A

,\1,

'~~I

Commencement Program.
June

S.

~904,

10,30 A.M.

Music.
O\'erllll'e-"OI']lhClIS,"
S e lection- "Tannhaeu se r,"

Onellbac1~

Wagu cr

March- "New Colonial,"

Hall

Pra\'er,
?I]usic, "Cupid's Garden,"

HllYClle

Salutatory Oration, Our Scientific Inheritance,
Oration, The Value of the Ancient Classi cs,
Valedictory Oration, PU['i taniSIll and Democracy,
.\\usic, "Ro,;ary" (Cornet Solo),

JOIl .' " EZI\,\ H OYT
EII\\'I:"> l\11l:ro:,,> S ,\:">lJQ

RAY~IO:">I) G~:-rTt:L

Scvin

Comme nce mOl1 Oration, by the Reverend Ellwood C, Worcester, D, D" of Ph iladelphia,

Gray

:\Iusic, ! ntel'mezzo- "Anona,"
Conferrinl:: of Del::rees.
Music, "American Selections,"

Moses

Benediction.
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Honors, Degrees, and Prizes.
HONORARY DEGREES.
LL

D-WJU.I,I\I WH.SI! IL\luuso". A .

.\1.. Phllatleh)hia

Profolsor Wrl.J.JHt Esn.IIt.\· ASJlTI"' • .\1. D .• '\ledlcoChlrurgical Colle,;:t? Phlla

DEGREES IN COURSE.
A. B. Summa cum Lat.:de.
j{ ,\ \,, ""U Gt-TrJr..

A. B. Mag na
1~r.r/\Jlt. rrl C,ll

C\lm

L'!ude.

L"U t ll .\IJLUI.

EI,wr" '\III.TO" S.",uu.

A. B.
Ar.\t.\ I n.IA CJ .. I'IUC.
1/

IHl t;\' ST.\ln-UI GOIT';u.,u

.\1 IllY £ .'1 " ,' SIUh.

COMMENCEMENT HONORS.
J Olt"

Salu tatory.

Vulrdktory,

EI"III

II\JYT

R.'\·)IU"I! GI:TTU

HONORS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
Ethics.

Ed ucation.
Er. I/ ,\IH_TII C'I I "IJIII .\1111.,-; .

History.
Politic'!\ Science.
R .I \ -lW"U (;ITI'H.

Physics.
JOII\ 1'; /11, I/OIT.

PRIZES.
Admission Priu.
Sophomore Engllsh Priu.
C IIUII.I _\I: \':1.11"1111.1'11 P .IJ "H ..

Junior Or'!loric'!! PrlZI':$.
lIoh ~ on

.\I edul,

.\I cmm~er

Duttel'a
I'l'I7.l' in
P r 17,e in
PI"I/,r In

Meda l.

School 01 Theology Prizes.
Pri;o;e In Chllr('h HlIllory.
HrfornH'd Church H islory.
ll ehrr w for Juniors,
Ne w Tcsl anH'nt Gr('ck.

Ht: "HY
;\1 ,111-

H"W Illll '\IICOI.I_I
HU.tTI_",.n,,,"

\I

STU"t.l1

!!.llllI\' \\'_IY" 1_ K UI 1!1~ I!t:Htt.ll

Iluw .,m. A l lIH:"" AI.111"1 ." t
AI_tlt:u'r GWH'"

PrTlw"

0'1.1.'" HIII "t. II .\ HT KIII: II".

INAUGURATION
0'

THE REVEREND DAVID W. EBBERT, D. D.,
AS PRESIDENT OF URSINUS COLLEGE,
September 14, 1904.

EXERCISES.
Presiding Oflicer,
Music,

Ho;>;. HE;>;IIY W. KII. ,\Tz.

March,

Invocation.
Ovel'(Ure, Slradella.

Flotoll:
J.~.

Address on behalf of the Direc( ors.
Address 011 behalf of the F'acully,

G. H OIl80;>;. E:<Q.

Gt;OHGE 1.':;"; 1. 11:.. O~I\\· AKt; .

Dean

Address on behalf of the School of Theology .
.o\,ldress on behalf of the Alumni,
Halld el

Violin Solo, Largo,
Inauguralion,
Inaugural AddresS,
Music, Prince of

Rt;\·. DAnl) \Y .

D. D .

EnnEltT.

Ludcrs

PU SHI,

Adresses on behalf of other In stitutions.
President J OIl;:'; HOW.IIIlI 1-IAlmt s. LI ... D.,

Bu cknell University.
Dean JOS[,1 1i H. Pt;;:';;>; I ~IA;>;. PII. D .•

Unil'ersilY of Pennsy lvania.

Verdi

Music. EmanL
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Pennsylvania I nter-Collegiate Oratorical Union.
THI RTEENT H ANNUAL CONTEST.
y , M. C. A. , Aud itoriu m, Allentown, March 10, 1905 ,

PROG RAM ,
Inl'opa l/on,

Address by the

Rt.I, TUI:O, F. I h .1I \1.\ ", Allentown
Pr~ldeut.

II , Bill,\. C_\~II'IlU.L.

OratIon , " Jus t ice to the South,"

.1011.' B.u;n

Orallon , " Pill , the Gr(>al Commoner,"

Gettr,;burg

F ra.n klln and .\Iarshall

S~HUT,

J,\.\.lb L.\\\.,o ..... N.;";lJIrT. Lafayette

Oratio n , " T he Reality o f Sorlallsm,"

lIuw ,\ IW M( COLl.l ~t.

H ,\UIIY

•~lu sl(' ,

L'TSlnus .

i\luhlen\)erg Glee Club

Oral ion, " ,,; locutloll as a Nece.<lsary Art and an AcconWllshmen t, " .I, E. LI)\n;. Ge ttysburg
Oralloll, "The Fa ther of li ls Cou llIry,"

C I ..\I -IlE

G

SII,\""\Hll. t:II,

,\lu sh:-,

.\Iuhl(>ni)(>rg

Muhlen\)erg Glee Club

PRIZES,
Twenty·five Dollars In Go ld,

II .\IIIIY

F ifteen Dolla r s In Gol d,

.lUll' 13,u;n

HOII·,llIl •

Snu

J UDGES.
EX · .II·IIOL EhW.llm II ,IUIU'.

Itu .

PIlI.

D.;

S(II\\' n'ITZ,

Pnur . .1011;<. L _ Snll

,li lT ,

l\llentown

B(>lh ll'iH'm.

l.(>hlgh Unll'e r,:;lly,

OFFICER S OF T H E UNION.
II , Bnl' ,l C,I'II'IIF I .I ., G ett~'sb ur~, Pl"Mlldent.
W . .\1. K H,[Y. LafnyE'[\l', SeCTl'ta r y .
./ , H , 1'\[. 1. \\'\',

.'III COl.I.\' ~1. l'rsl nus

liT, Franklin and .\lal'Shall

i\Iuh\{-nb('Tg, Tr ensur('r.

Ursinus Songs.
Ca mpu s So ng.

Tune: IJ/ue Bell.

TUlle: The OrOIl(J'; (lnd BI(lc/;;.

~ ~

your end is nearing,
prepare to die.
your (100m is coming,
Shal,e hands and say good-by.
See old ijrsi n us ])laying,
Playing with all her vim;
Watch how they hit the line, bQys,
Ulsinus is going to win.
-

When (he shades of e\'cning gather,
UrsinllS students hip
To the soft, green swarded campusFor II time aliI' bool,s laid hyAnd the ]>al"ting rift\; of S\lnli~ht,
As they linger soft and long,
Shed a hallowed gleam of gladness
On Olll" merriment and song.

-

CHOHU<:

Now the glees of old UrsinllS
Peal across the downy g)·eell;
From ~lenlOrial to Olevian
Span (he distance far between:
And the walls of dear old I~rel)do~
The reve r beratiolls fling
From tile East Wing to the Dog House,
As our voices lou(ll.\' ring

Good·lJye, old -,
We·re SalTY for you:
Don·t try to beat the boys
Of the good old U.
See how they're tackHng,
See how they rush.
U R·S·[·N·U-S,
Ur3 intls.

Then across the Perldomen
The chlmings wing their flight,
Till lJeyond the (ar-tlung hill·lops
They II iss heaven's dome a' light.
TheIl as if they rued their bolrlness,
Come in trembling echo back.
And thus end the winged praises
Of the red. old gold and black.

Cheer for the bQys now play in,;,
Out on the white·lined field·
Cheer strong without delaying,
F'or we must never yield.
Down on [he ;'~icl\·olT·' dashing,
Ill·eal{ through defending men,
All interference smashing,
Bring down the runner then.

'l"IOIe: _Iliclwel Hoy.

Come stana together with loyal hearts
And help the lJoys along.
And while they struggle upon the field,
We'll raise a cheering song.
\\ e'll lay old in the dust
As easy as can lJe;
We buck lhe center and run the ends,
So one.' tu·o! tllree!

To Ursinu s.
Tune: Die U'acllt a7n Hheill.

Come let us sing in voices clear.
Of the College which we love:
Let all now joi n us i n our cheer,
And swell ollr praise to heaven above.
Ursin us dear. thy name we praise,
With tuneful throats and joyous healts,
I... ong. prosperous be thy days
Till time departs;
Long. ]lrosperous be thy days
Till time departs.

H urrah!! Hurray!!
We'll raise a thundering cheer,
llurrah.'
Our boys are winning a \'iClO)·y
f<~or Alma i\later dear.
(Words in italics are to be shouted.)
TUlle: Good-bye. /Attie Girl. Good__ bye.

And wllell Spring's blossoms scent the air,
Our hearts are turned in love to thee;
We Sing thy beauty e\'erywhere
That all may know thy life so free.
Dear College, now our sOllg receive,
Which from our spirits now doth ]lour.
i\lay thou on tiS believe,
As days of yore,
While we will thee adore
F or evermore.

Good bye, - , good-bye,
Don't cry. - , don·t cry.
We're bound a vict.ory to talle,
And a win n ing score we will with us ml{e,
Good bye, - , good-bye,
Don ·t cry, - , dOli t cry.
.J ust observe au)· fierce a ttack,
In our suits of red and black.
Good·bye, - . good-bye.
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Schaff Society.
DIU;,I \ IZ~;I>
]li,,'IT":

1870.
"Pruden;; Futur["

CIIA ltTEl!t:1l

1888.

Bille and Gold

CIII,OW':

OFFICERS.
Pr€l;ident
Vice·President
/{econi i ng- Secret a ry
Financial Secretary,.
Corresponding Secretary
Chaplain
Firs( Editor
Second I:!:dHor
Critic
Treasurer
Pianist
Janitor

... H AIWY

1I . ] lh Col.I.I·II .

'H5

.. CAI1IJLI:>~; E. P,IISTI::, '06

. \ Y'.\F,U.I>

S. 1-I ,\ltll,\\, '1lij

,. Sf;1 ~;lILY
... CILIHU;";

A.

A.

FOI.TZ.

'06

S. DorrEltUt. 'H{,

i\l,\lt~;L

CLA1'IH~

TIlEXLElI

'Oli
'(15

~~H~:I>';Hll E.

'OJ

D.

ELl.IOT"]'

l ioH";O:>,

..loll>; C. ),In:lt";. '07
. E VELY:>
.,'

E. F'ln;UI-IUll'. '(15.
L. Rll E. '(15.
B.

JOIl:>

A. Nf:H, '07
SI',I.\I;U:lI,

A

TR USTEES,
1-1. H l\: ( COl.l. I ) I, '05.
C. D. T H ~X L EI1.

1".

'05

\" I .'''I t;ll. '05.

INTER- COLLEGIATE COMMITTEE,
E: u.ItJl-r FHEI'f~lt l( 'I-:, '05.

M US EU M COMMITTEE .

LIBR ARY COMMITTEE,

A. lI L IHEI. I-h ' HSO:> , '06.
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Members of the Schaff Society.
1905.
Lr'",._, II
m. D.

Dt;s,.;\ C. EUUI.ltT,
~'ttt:IH_UI('K,

I>;J.r.lm r

II.III]!Y

('I II

II. ;\I\CO[.H \1,

h.llt.

Tm.\u.!!,

RIII'Ii F. WI,.;,lUi

1906.
CIl,\IU,U; S.

DUrnlll.lt.

BEHJlI. \" A.

"'OLU',

..... . .\hut:!. HUll"""
C\1I01.1.\,. K

,\I.\UII" W

WI't"1f1.1I S, 11111\1\:\,

P.u-.u.,
5"1111

1907.
EIlW,IIUI

!

'I'UOII\'" C :\IIUHt,
./.U[" C . .\In:!!,;.

('OIHe

H U E.I E. !)IUH.. I,

Elt.u.\ A. i\"llt,

J,I'IHi ,\. bLLI';.
:\U.S\!';

1'.

II.\II'!LII D. Sn.w.llm.

FHII.I.I,

FI.onl l-; Ihl.n.l!.

\\'11.1.1.\\1./. !.I'dr.un,
WILI.I.\\1 H. A"'III:"n.r.rul.

H.I I .I'I[ B. ]':111111(1.

1905.
LI1.I.lA" I
LIII.I;\ 1

Bn-K,

1I1111lHIT Illl;III";.

.1.

E UUI.llf.
l<~\.\

.\C.\
F Ht:U

I)E~1

\'
FIC,I'II,> T

FOI;t.I,\1.''\.

1{.\TIl,\I!1~t:

BIUHII, 1'.11"'1.

TWnIP";O.\ .

Kill '>t ..' ,

I';" :'I1.lrlitH.
Lutoy S'IlIH.\'l.ll .

I lnu"o".

.1" 11 ' A. Koo"",

S,IIlI ,\1. SI"\'I,LLlL.

;\I.IIU..IIIU· PI III 11.11..

.JOII!"

II

\

B. SI"".!f,11

THIRTY·FOURT H ANNIVERSARY

Schaff Literary Society.
December 16, 1904, 8 P.hl.

An Evening Wi th Washington Irving.
PROGRAM.
In1roductory.\larch- 'Athalia··

. ........... Jlelu/e/SIiO/l1I

EI))ll' ;:"I' \VOLSIEFH:lt ,\:"1> " ' ILLIA.'l S TOLL. JIL

O\'c rtll re--" Festival"

Lentner

SchUlT Oration- "Washington I rving"

., .. CUo\I([.ES S

Recitat ion- Selection from "Legend of Sleepy Hollow".,
i\1Ilsic-

DOTTEut:u, '06

.....• EIJWAlW I. COOl":' '07

.. . /toland

lntermezzo, "At Fresco"

Paper- "Joseph Jefferson's "Rip Van Winl{le".

. ..... .\[[SS CAUOJ.[:"E E. PAISTE. '06

Mllsic- Romnnze, "Salut D'amour"

... Elgar

PART II.
"Rip Van Winkle."
Rip Van Winkle.

. ... H. H. I\'!lCoJ.l. DI. '05

Gretchen, his wife ..

.,1\IISS DE SSA C. EII[n: lfl'. '05

. ..... M l ss En:L\":" A. Nt:n', '07

Meenje, their daughter.
Nick Vedder, inn-keeJJer .

. ...... C. D. TIn:X I.t:ll, '05
.. \V. J. LE:"llAHT. '07

Hendrick Vedder, his son

Derrick von Beekman ,
Cockles. his nel)hew .

L. H , RICL

'05

.. .1. C . .\In:w;.

'07

.. C. 0 , TUEXI.Ul. '05

Seth. [nn·keeper ..
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T HI RD ANNUA L PR I ZE DEBATE

Schaff Literary Society.
April 29, 1904,8 P.M.

PROGRAM.
Tenor 8010, " D ear Heart".

Ql~.STIO,.-J{('s;jlt·l'd.

..l/aUd

That Ih(' ['nlted States was justlfl('d III

reco~nlzln~

a nd

~lIar·

anleellig lhe Independence of Panama.
:':1J"i.\TI\t:.
)'t AYllO'"

G.

G t:ITEL.

iI\lu,.,. '0 1
11.\llIe\" II. ill(COIILI1. '41;;.
.lOll' C. ,\In:ll..,. 'Ili.

'01.

ELl/ Allt.lll C.

E I.UOTT F IlEUU1ILJ{. '1)5.
CIl,111U.'"

!::i. ])tlM·t.llUl, IlG.
SJ'Hr III:S 1\' 1l11!i·TT,II ..

AtIlrmatlve, H.IY'I!U\J) G, GI'-III,
J';e"atlv(', Er.r/ .I M.Tll C, illln,.,
T ('nor 8010.'\:

. l1"hm

(0 ) "Still w]e (lie Nueht"
(Ii) "Thy B ('amill~ Eye>;".

1\111,
D eei!;iOIl or the .JlIdg(';; and

Awol"dlD~

11«rlJou'c/i
T.I ,II"I.

of the /'rtz('!l.

JUDG ES,
A. II. ]1 t:'''UllKS, ~;"(j .. NorrIstown
Hu ..1 '\1. S. I M.'\IHI((,. Phllnd( I])hta
W. II. K'\II'I; ••\I n " Ltmt>ri('k.

PRI ZES.
(A wonl('d to the W[ontol' ShIt'.)
.. CIIIIlU,;

F lrllt- rt fteen Dolars 10 Gold
S('('OIHI-Tell Dollars In Gold ..
Thlnt-Flve Dolnrs In Gold .

S.

DUTTI'ItIIt

n'Y'[(l\1l GITTIL
EI. I ,I()TT
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FIlI:m.lIl(h;

SCHAFF PRIZE WINNER S.
Washington 's Birthday Inter-Society Debate.
1896,
189i,

A. C. TIIO~II·"'O.\" (Firs! Pri~.e). O. W. ZL'I)IEI!~I ,\.'\' (Honorable
Mention).
R. 1-1. SI'.\-"ca.El\ (F'irst Prize;, C. L. GHt;SIl (Honorable Mention).

Juni or Oratorical Contest.
1895,
1896,

G. \\I. ZI.\I~lt; ll.\l ,\:S (i\!eming:er )Iedal).
H . SI',\XlH. t:U (Hobson i\l edaJ).

. 1-{.

]897. ·W. B. J OIl:,\:SO;"i (Hobson 1\1edal), .I. K. .\llKn: (Honorable
Mention).
1898, *B. ~~. P,IIST!:: (Hobson Medal). \ ' I:;;:",t; O. :\h:.'is("1!
(i\lemillger .\le<lal).
1899, * ]-/. E. BOllUt_!! (Hobson i\ledal), J . E. STU:q;
(Honorable l\leIltion).
1900, V. S. Rrn; (;\Ieminger ]\le(I:11) .
1902, ·W. E. HOFF>'O)! .llt:U (Hobsoll i\ledaJ), '\"\IUU.\"
G. SI',\SIlLl::lI (Honorable '\lelltion).
190;1, EU Z,\l!t;T1[ C. MII.t;'" (i\lemillge r Medal), O . D.
Bl\()W:\IIM.. J{ (Honorable .Mention) .
J904. · H . H . .'ohCOLl.l".\1 (liobson .\leduJ).

Graduation Honors.
1891. I. C. \\"ILI . LUI" (SahltatoQ'). P. E.. HI::DI~:Jl (Third
Honor).
1893. J ...\1. S. [ S~;SH~:11G (SuiUlatory) .
.1894. E. 1\1. F'um:L (Salu t atory). H. H . OWI-:':-; (Third Honor).
1895, G. W. SII~;I.L~;N Il~;m.a;1l (ValediClory) .
1896. H. O. WII..I.IA .\IS ( Val edic t ory), G. F'. LO;\"GA{HE (Thinl
HOllor) .
1897, R. 1\1. Y~;Hh:~;S (Valedictory) , J . 0 . R~;A{; U;. (Third
Honor).
1899, H. U. L~;ISS ~; (SaI11tator.Y) .
1901, J OII':-; AU:XA:\ IIE]( (Valedictory) .
i903. H ~;;\" ln· GIl,\Bt;1l (Valedictory) . C. G. H ,\I:\ l::s (Salutatory).
1904. RAYMO:\[J G. G~:rTH (Vale.:lictory) .
1905, ELI. IOTI· '''In:IlERI\ J{ (Salutatory).

Freshman Admission Prize.
1897,
]899,
1902,
1903.

JOllS ALt; X,\:\]lt;H.
1\1 ,\1\10:\ G . SJ',\.."GU;I\.
CM\()I.I;\"f: E. PAI!;TE.

Nt:u;Q;\" P . F'EGLn' .

English Prize.
~899,

J901,
1903.
1904,

.JOII:\ ALEXA:"IIElt (Fil·S( Prize, Ten Dollars), S ,\)I("EI.
Rl·I'1·""," lIO lJS t; (Honorable
l\iention).
Ht:.."HY GlIAUElI (Twenty Dollars).
EU . IOTI· FIlEJlEIIIC].( (Twenty Dollars).
CMIOLlSt: E. P ,\lsn: and i\L\llTIS W. S)Il"J"lI (Each T
ell Dollars) .

• it(! llJ-..sent.edColieg eln inte r..('ollegiuteQrat orteal COlltest.
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Schaff Prize Deb3te.
1302,
HIU::,
1!:HH,

C. G. 11 "'I' I l! (F,rst Pr.z'~J.~. F. G"T~II.\ U. (Second PrIze). Eu,nrr FUH)tRHI(
{T hI r d PrlzeJ.
A U I'> E. \\,\(;'>~.K (FIr l Prize), O. D. (!n(J\\".'II,\II( ISf'cond P,ll.e), BI,lncn A.
~~OI .n ( T hI rd Prizl').
CU.\I!r.,.~ S. J;OT"r.IWlI (~'Ir:-H P llz"). Rn)IO'1i GnTI:! (Se-cond Prlzf», Er.ll"Tr
FlI ~.Il/lIl ( K

{ThIrd Pri:l:ei.

Chautauqua Inter-Coll egiate OratOrica l Conte st.
111%,
1904.

A. C. Tuo)!!';'f)=" (Firn Prl~f', Sllnr Clip).
II . H . .\lt Cor u \1 (Se{oncl rrize, Firl€([1 Dollars)

t!)fH).

Er.II A1U.TII

Chautauqua Inrer-Coll egial e El oc uti onar y C ont es t.

c.

'\:11 Hi ( Fl rS l PrIze, SlInr CUj»).

Pennsy lvania State Interc oll egia te Oratoric al C ont est.
E . B(1)IJlU (Fi r li! Prlzf', Tw(>nty,n\,(> Dollars)

l!H)O.

II

J!lnr),

II . II . .\!t Cm

1.1

\1 IFlnll P rize, T we n ty·ftl'E' DoHanl).

Daughters of Revolution Inter-State Essay Contest.
j9U4 ,

E r.II\II''-1I C .

.\~ I U"" (1~lnl!

PrI7.e, Fifty lJoliars).
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Zwinglian Society.
~;OTTO:

OlwA'ln;1 11 8i(l.
1889.

K ,\]PCN rN!!Or

CCLOR: N.\VY BI,l'E.

CII \I(TII:.~I I

OFFI C ER S.
Presi dent.

.

Vice- Presidell(

I~~:I\TII,\

E.

SIIIJ'~"

'(15

, ........ 0. R. WIS !:. '(lli

R eco rding" Secretary

.... \ \'. S.

Corresponding Secretary

...... l\1. B,

KEW'lll:-;U~.

A

SI'O:-;~LU. '(lj

........ . .... \Y . B. Ff::-; 'l'O:- . 'Hi

Treasure r

... J. B. PHllE. ';)5

Chaplain
Musical Director
First Editor.

. F . S.

FI~ r.

'07

. ....... A . B.. S.\IEf'K, '117

Second Editol

.... . .. 11. F. BL'I"Z. '05

Critic

, ... C . A.

Attorlle~'

Janitor ..

.

GEO. H.

T()\\':"i~~::"iu.

'U3

l\!ITlIIEI. I..

'v8

BOA R D OF DIR ECTOR S.
CIIAHU:S A

11.1 1.1' 11 E.

Ror E . l\1.\lIlt)'. 'Olio
A. ALS I'M II. '07.

TO\\·t\"~Et\"II. ' 05,

-r. l ll.L~:I1.

T nT~

'05.

LIBR ARY CO MMITTEE .

INTER,COLLEG IAT E COMMITT EE.
J"II\ B.

P IUO;.
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'05.

Members of Zwinglian Society.
Class of J90:S.
Ht,m.UT F. D(T7..
HA I.I'II

J.:.

B. l)lIllL
BHln", E. SIIII'!:'

J O II ....

MII.I.I::II.

C ..... IU:,.{~: G.

!'I.ML

"1.lln' H . STO:;Ul.
CIJ.\tclJ-;Ii A. TOW \!'E"U.

Class of 1906.

M,lln- E.

BI':II\".:\',

Kt_\~t:l·.

;\11"':10; A.

D. lh:I" f'Altl-'GUI.
ROl' V. 1-!.'R'I':llA;\",

.\I.HIY

E.

Lo:;(;,

Ho,' E. ;\I.,mu',

Class of 1907.
TJ1'n~

A.

e Il An l.r.,.;

Ar~I· .\(

n.

RILI'II

J-I BKOII'''.

\\'II , I .l.l l l

HOTl!.

WII.I.I\)!

L. DALt: C'H'k:U::TOS.

ARTIH II

B. Ft:"ro..- .

K

R.

SilL"".

SlU;( K.

Sn:u .. \ S'I1TII.

FnA'K S. Fit\,.

:\1 A11~ILHI. B. SI"O:"SI.I::R.

H ,uUIY 11 . KotUI,t;lI.

EUII'\1I1) Il.lh;IS'O:H,

\VII.I.I,\~ r

C',IUt. ", t; E. Tom..

",nUllt:.

CLusoJ 1903.
GUlIIU.: II. 80111"':11.

/I \lillY W S, nWII.

Elll' ,1 B. Bn.'ITo,\ .

0,\1111

L..

STA~IL

EIJWAlIf) I-I \~l Ilf.

\\'11./.1,\1\ H. STO't;1I.

E>iTlIU\ JMKSO'.

El.lz,IIIt:TU R

GU)U(;~ II. Min 11111.,

HMUU· L. BlX;(;>!.

EUGAH N. Ruonl:S.
CATIII 111:\1; A. HIJIl.so:",

III\J.III1:>:.

Y.:IIKt.:....

1I ,11\1 1\.'II.W;W \.

ACADEMY.
HAI'IIMI ,GAnt l.',

WU.lO~II:;

C ..... n,1 KAIIi'-'; UUI.

T II O~I.I"
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S.

KUI 'H \l:\EP

"It GunucH.

Freshman Declamation Contest.
Februarjl 22, 1905 , 8 P.M.

PROG RAM.
Piolno Du et:

"The Are na Marc h"

. ........ Opp. (;38, Engelmann

Invocation . .

. ... . PIIOF.

\\' !l Il Rn;~

A.

KI.I .'i" ~:.

V I'sinus College

" Iuslc: "'The Steel I{ing's .March,"
U l{>i! ~t·.<;

COI.l .•·:nE On ('! IE";TItA.

Declamation: '"Lasca"

... C.:oma: H .

BOHI)~.: I( .

. .. From
Decla ma tion : "John Inge rsa nt's Hev('tlge·· .
,\11,., ,., EI)~I,\ B. 80STO~. Ce n te rmoreland, Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.
.J O!l~

I ~Gl:;llS ,\~T

Declama ti on : "The Sonl of the Violin ,"
MI s"; ESTltt;l( J ACK" O ~ . Wa terloo. Iowa.
;\luslc: ''The Three Graces,"
Declamation: "One Nic he the High est,"
HAl!n:Y 1\\. L.:tlly. Souderton , P a.
l1ec lamation: "Russian Nihilism. "
EIM;,\U N. RHODES. Emmi ttsh urg, ;\IJ.
Declamation: "'Whistling in H eave n,"
Music: "'Dance of the Carnations,"
UIlSIXl'S COl.l.t:Gt: Onl"ttESTHA.
Declamation " The Unknown Speak e r,"
H Alon' W. S"')·l)t:lI. Reading, Pa.
Declamation; " The Sioux Chief's Daugh te r."
l\1I::M< EI. IZAHt: T H

R.

Yumt;,.,.

Arcola. Pa.

j\lu s ic : "l\"iemory's Dream."
Declsion of the Judges.
JUDGES.
ABilAlt.\)l C. E)l EIlY. '01, Norri stown, P a.
RE\". J. C. F'HHl t:K. '89. Lehanon. Pa.
TII O~IAS H . ;\],\T'I"I:;ICO;SS, '02. Cressona, Pa.
PR IZES.
First Prize--T en Dollars in Cold..
Second Prize- Five Dollars in Gold..
Honorabl e Me ntion

. .. .. . ... ... .. .......... HAIIHY W. S:,,\' [)EII
. ...................... .. .. EI)(lAn N. RII ODt:S
.. i'.l I.";S E STitt;u J ,\l' KSOX
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THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Zwinglian Literary Society.
Frida~'.

March 31, 1905,8 P_M.

PROGRAM.
Ol'ertur~

Plano

.. Seieftcil
;\III. S\lrrll, PhlllUlplllhla.

Invocation.

. .. Gt(lllm; LUH.It; Oll II .uo.

" 1-IlIn~arinn

Musk:

l'rslnus Collegt'

.... Brahml

Dan ce"

)1.:...;;sl-I. •.,. STIII.'I, •• 'I.

1-'1"n,1

(llatlon; "A Glance at HUBBln."
El>\\MtI> H . Ih_ls"

II.

'\_'11 Sllnll.

Philadelphia.

't)i, ) l cConne l sburg, Pa.

l)eclamallon: "The Tyrant's Death Bed,"
AIITllttl H . SlIUK.

'Oi, Lebanon.

Pa.

Music: Violin Solo.

er)

"BerceulI~

from Jocelyn"

.... Goriaril

(b) ";\Ia:wrl..a"

.. Wie'IICJtc.tki

I>:t/II'AIW A. STltl'm:R.
Paper 7,w\ng"li,

a!'1 II

Rpform er.
TtTl'S A. Auw,H II . '()i, Allentown, Pa

I)cclnmatlon : "Thc HeSl"lle of Lygla ....
) IAlIY E. BI_II' I;Y. '(16, CoJJ<'gel'lIIe, Pa

... QIIO l'adi.f

MIlIlit':
(a) " La rgo"

JJalld(,/

.... f(II!lenslein

(h) "i\lelodle"

j':u10gy. "(;rorge Frisbie Hoar."
1l0lHIIT I~, BI T/. 'U5, Alburtis. Pa.

Zwl llglln il Oration: "An Ap])reciatlon or Paul)<'rlsm,"
CIIIIII.IS A Tow:,sI"l>, '()5. Alburtis, Pa.
MIl 8\(',

Tonc Popm. 'Sllubpams and Shndows"

HC('('l)tloll

1/n

.. Kl.'fser

Zwinglian Prize Winners.
Washington 's Birthday Inter-Society Debate.
1896.

1897,

A. N. STl ' HIlLEBl:"E (Second Pri ze); H. L. Jou,,:-;o:'\
(Honorable Mention),

G. L. 0.\111',\10: (SeconJ Prize); H. L.

JOllSSO:"

( H onorable .Mention).

Junior Oratorical Contest.
1894, .1. D. HICK S (Hobson Medal),
1895, E. 1\1. S Il ~:[]WIl (Hobson Medal): A. N. STl ' HBU;
IJL .' E (Honorable Mention),
1896, R. L . JOII!'>SOJ'; (l\'leminger :l \IedaJl.
1897. \V .M. R[F ~; (;Ileminger l\l edaJ).
]898, A. L. HOIIST (Honorable Mention).
J899, G. E. OSII'.\I.n (Jl eminger l\I edal).
1900, tE. E. I{I::LLU' ( H obson !\Iedal): J . C. H OLT);:
(Honomble Jlention).
1901, .JO~IN L ~;:"iTZ (Hobson Medal); lIlAIIY E. l\1,\111\
LU' (.\'iemillger Medal); W. ~~. K EBN
( Honorabl e Mention).
J~02.
J. H. POOlL'[A~ (l\'icminger ~ I edal).
1903. *E. 1\1. S ,\:"I)O (Hobson Medal).
;904, MAllY H . STO:"t:1I (i\leminger Medal); R. F. BL'TZ
( Honorable Me n tion).

Graduation Honors.
J891,
1892,

C. D. YOWl" (Valedictory) ,

i\1. WEST (Valedictory) ; I. L. Blty:"t:R (Salutatory);
W~l. YI:::"SI::B
Honor).
1893, W. A. K I.I:"t: t Valedictory); C. E. Rt:m:R (Third
Honor).
1894, .1. H. W,\T1'S (Valedictory) .
1895, O. B. WEIlH (Salutatory); O. R. FltA:"'j'Z (ThirJ
Honor ).
1896, E. 1\1. Stlt:lltt:1I (Salutatory).
1897, :\1. N. Wt:II Lt:1I (Salutatory).
1898, W, i\1. Rl t'E (Valedictol'Y) ; G. L . O ,\[w,\la: (Salutatory);
J . S. H EI(;t:s
HOllor ).
J899, J. P . Al.Ilt::" (Valedictory) ; W. E. GAltla~T (Third
HOllor).
]900, C. G. Pt:TIII (Valedictory) ; H. J . E;na:T (Saiu.atory);
R. A. H!:"J.:FII
Honor).
1901, W. S. K t;ITt;H (Salutatory); P. H. FUla:!. (Third
Hono r ).
1902, i\1,IIn' E. ~L\HK!.M· (Valedictory) ; W. F. l\.EH:"
(Salutatory); ,JOli S Lt::"TZ
H onor).
]903, J. H . POOIDIAS (Third HOllor).
J904, J. E. HOY'!' (SaluulIory ) ; E. M. 8,\:"]10 (Th ird HOllor).
1905, BERTliA E. SI!IPI~ (Valedictory) : "?!Alt\' H. STOXUt
(Third Honor).
H.

Freshman Admission Prize.
1895,
1896.
]898,
1901,
1904,

J. P . Al..ut::x .
C. J, Pt:TlII. H . J . EllRt:'f .
W. F. Kt:ltx.
!\!.\RY H. STOXEII.
WIU.IAM H . STOXt:H .

• Rellre .... "t...l CoU ..ge II)

l' ,'nl)~rl\·anla.

Stale I nW r·Col1el!lat., Oratoric!!l ('o"t"st.
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(Third

(Third

(Third

(Third

Eng lis h Co mposi tio n Pr ize.
1897,
1898,

A. L , HOIIST (First Pri.r.e, Ten DoHan,),
C. G. PI,TIIl (first Prize, TEn Dolals).
J~IH'.
;\IAIlY E. ;\IAllhU;Y (First Prize, Twenty Dollars).
IfHJ2 • .1. E. 1I0YT and l-:.;\1. S""'\I)I, (Each. Ten ],o:ars)

Chaulauqua Inler- Co ll egi al e Elocu tio nar y Co ntest.
189fJ.

EIIITII.I ;\:110".11 (1Iami!{Qn Balle)' Prize).

1898.
IS!,;,
19uu.

K E KHI.t:\· (First Prize); W. S. Kun,1I anJ P. H, F(K.H (llonorabl\" ;\Ientlol\).
BU!1I1,1 ;\:mHII (First PrIze); W. F. KUI' an!\ JOII' LE'\TI (llonorablf' ;\Itntlon)
H. II. LI'IJ,\,II,I' (First Prize); ./, II POOKI'"
and EI)\,I L, UK),;f: (ilonorablf'
.\Ielltlon).
E.;\1. S,"IK) (FlrsC Prize), MIKY E, SII,I"t. (Sorollli Prize), ALlI\ J. C, \\UK
( i lonorable 1\lentlon).
,I. IJ. PHI(I: (Flr;l Pr\;o;e); C A. Tow ...... nl> (Second Prize); C. G, PI"III (Honor·
ahle -'I{'ntlon).
D. R. W'I"I, (FlrKI Prize): ;\10\10' E. BUI'H (Sf'l'ond Prize): ;\1. A Kl.I"H (Han,
orab\e :\l f1Hion).
Eo II. Hns'llC (Flrt I'rl/.e); TlTt,., A A' ''I'\III (Se('ond Prize): A It S'IEII.:
( Honorahle Mention).
I I.\lmY W. S'\'IIIII (Firln Priz('l: E,;"; Hm'!>'" (SeC'ond Prize), E ... rlltK J,III.:'oO'

Zwinglian Fres hman D ec lam atio n Co mes!.

1!!U]'

1;112.
I!.W:I,

HHH,
I!.Hln,

( 1IOllorll\.Jl(' -'lelltIO Il ).
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The Ursinus Weekly.
BOA IW OF CONTRO L.
G. L. O~IWAKt: . A.

i\1.. B.

D .•

Prps lde:lt.

.1. .\1. 8. ["t: .... nt:l·(i. A. '\1., 'J'r .. asurel'.
EU.IPTI" Ii'Bt.IIEBIII'. 0 5 . SeCl elary
A. G. Pt:n: I~f;. A . B,
Ho.\1 Elt

S~IITII,

Ph. D.

EDITO RI AL STAFF.
Editor-in Chief

. . . . . . . ELLlllTT

F.:t:Il:~ lmK.

'05

ASSOCIA T ES .
I REllT1L\ E. Sl1ll'I:. '05
1 l'\1,\1nl .... \Y. S~IITIi. 'oe

Literary Edito l's .

·····1 ~:;:;\:.~::I~~·~~~J~~~~:~~::. '~~7

College Xews
Alumni News.

.. D,\\· ll) R . WISE, '(IG

School of Theolo!; "

.lJAu.,\s R. KKt:H>'. S. T., U5
.1011;\ E!. P ltlO: . '05

Athletics
Business i\lulIlqer
Assistant Business l\lanab"E I'

.1\·; II.t:" <\. K t:,\SEY.

fiG

..... L. D ,Il.E CHI· .... KLETO;\":. '07

10 1

LUNCHEON
[N HONOR OF

T ne Edirorial Staff of The U rsinus Week.ly
Ursinus

fllay 3, 1904.

CoJ1e~e,

J\lENU

i\iO::I(

OYSlC!

Coel,tail.

Bisque

and

Croll(cns.

Ha,!L,:;heS.

Queen Olives.

Creamed

Grecn

LobatEf.

Peas.

Bouchees de Vo\laile a \a R eine.
Asparagus H olLandaise.

Kew POlt.toes.
S:lIIte of Chicken a la "M arengo.
Sorbet

au

Creme Je

i\Ienthe.

TO:llatoes en i\iayonnaise.
Neufchatel.

Wafers.

Van:lIa

Ice

Cream

Care

with

Oemi

Strawberries.

Tasse,

TOASTS
Toast

~lllster

.

. .. Plwn:ssoR G. L.

Th e Kni ghts of the Quill..
How the Weekly Came illlO Being ..
The Things that Puzzle the Editor ..
The Th ings that Puz;lie the Busine~ '\IIUlager.

Journalism as a Profession.

O~rwAKB

. •.•••..•.• R .\\',\IOXLJ G l::'n~;L
. ••.••.•.• A UJ~;I(T G. Pt; TEIO;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . CJ[A]{ I.~:S A. Tow:>;" s~::>;"])
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. D. BIlOW:>;"]! ,\CK
. .••.. Pllon;"lSO[( Ho)n; [( 8)111'11

Th e W eekly and Alma ,Vat er . ..

. . . . Jon:>;" EZH,\ HOYT
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Hear the roaring of the waters as they rush along the stream,
Throwing out their foaming eddies, through mallY a sparkling beam,
Cas l ing on their frothing billows, mallY a shade and gleam,
As they pass forever on.
See the tiny wa\'e iets,-riIlPling as they flow,
Playing hide and seel, among t.he shades so soft and low,
Float illg gently forward, wherever they may go.
As they IJasS forever Oil.
Now the roar grows louder as they ll€ar the distant mill,
See the waves rush madly forward over dale and hill,
Plunging ,!owllward o'er t.he cataract, and then lIow gentIY,-st[11.
As they Il11SS forever on,
Where are the wlH"elets going that pass from day to day
With their rushing and their roaring. as if about to say
We would gladly tell you if we only may,
As tlley pass forever on?
They are rushing ever forward to the far off distant sea,
Countless tillY raindrops plunging through the lea,
To prepare an ocean voyage there, fo r you and me,
As they IlUSS forever on.
l\lAHTI:\" W.

lOS

S~II"rIl.

1906.

Young Men's Christian Association.
OFFICERS .
Pres ident .
Vice.Presidell t
Secretary
Treasurer.
.'Jusiea! Director .

.WI ~t'l~;J.l)

.

S. H ,\R.\I,\:': . '06
Kt;.u;!::y. '06

. .. .. 1IIIu:s A.

...... JOll:': C. MHIIS. '07
. .. . .. .. BEn;IIL\' A. FOI.TZ. '06
. ...•.•• 0 ,\\111 R. WI S"::. '06

COMM ITT EES.
RELIGIOUS MEET INGS.
AIITIIl."1I R. S.\ux ... '07.

ClI .\IILt;S S. Oo·M·t;III:: H. '06. Chairman.
EIlW ,\1I1J I. Coo ... '07.

DAVID

R. WISE. '06.

MISSIONARY .
LI ~Dt;S

TITUS A. ALS I' ACII. '07, Chairman.
Roy V. H .\II'OIA:':, '06.

H , RICE. '05,

C II AS. H . BilOW :':,

'07 .

NE IGHBORHOO D.
G EORG E H. l\lnC Ht: I.I ••

I.. ISLIES H. Rl u. '05.

FI(A~K

S.

Fl\\,.

'08, Chairman,
'07.

CHAS.

S . DoTTt:II.;R. '06.

MEMBERSH IP.
Cw,

H. lIIlTC ll E l.I ••

'08.

MII.t:s A. Kt:AS t:Y. '06, Chairman.
JOII~ C. l\ln; RS, '07.

C I!,\S.

A. TOW:': SES I), '05,

BIBLE STUDY.
J OII:': C, l\I Y E R~, '07, Chairman.
H t.:RU£R'1'

Ht'UIlt:S, '08 .

EII\\',\RU L COOK,

'07.

M.

B.

SI'ON S LLII,

'07,

FINANCE.
EUWARI) H. RL1 S,.... LII ,

'07.

BEn;RLY A. FOI.TZ, '06. Chairman.
W. S. KERSCH:':£II, A,

NORTHFIEL D,
Roy V. H,\lIT;\lAiS , '06. Chairman.
l'ollu;s A . KI::A SI:: Y, '06.

L. D.

ClIu:':KL~;roN,

no

'07.

Roy E. MABIIY, '06.

Y. M. C. A. Members.
Class of IC;05
I.I);lW'" H. Rill:.

CUM". A. 1'O\\· "\SI-::'q •.

CI.,\l liE D. TB~;);U: H.

RAU'll

EI.I ,l V I"T FHEIII .III{I".

H. H . i\;lCOI. I.UI.

'\lIU.~.lI.

E.

Class 01 1906
\\·I."\FH: LU
ell .\';.

S.

S.

).lll.ES ...... I'~; A" <: Y.

HAH .\I ,\); ,

D()rn; II~; II.

B •. \E/II . \" A.

Roy R. i\Ull\W.
.\L\IITl); W . S .lllTli .

F()[ : rt;,

DA\llJ R. \,1 .-;.:.

].0\' V. H.\Ifl".\l.\);.

Class 011907
HAIU1Y H . KOUII'UI.

TtTl ' S A. AU;)' .\ll!.

J.

C l l.\HI.f;S H , J3Ht)\\');.

\Y.

E]OWA1\l> I. CUOl'.

THo .\ l.\s C. i\tll.LUI.

L.es l . n : D. CIll"."\ Ku~ro",.

JOlL\" C. i\ln:llS.

Lt;); Il · IlT.

H .\l. l'll B. EBBl:::HT,

WlLl."\~[

,L\'\I~.S A, ":I.I. IS.

El)\\"Al:U H, Ht: I ';XEll .

FH ,\Xl, S, Fit\',

R .\I.I'II L . 111)1'11,

Fl.ln'l'

E.

A!lTill"Il

"h. I.I.I.II.

~\lwuf;.

R.

S~IH" .

.\1. B. SI't):\SI.I. I!.

Class of I'JOS
EUWAI\l> R.

H ••1l1H. lIT

H ,Ul)! t: .

GEO. H . )'lrTLlll: U . .

D.

I-Iulll';";'

Lf: sI.H: ST ,\ .\ IL

H ,\ltl:y \V. S.\ ;nIEK.

ACADEMY

w. S.
JOll;"

,I. LERoy ~\·ll\\TYt;ll.

K~:1tSlll);t: l!.

A.\1.\);IH ·S

JOII);

Lt: llIY.

Yo"'I".

Koo);".

J OllX R. i\ll\;Il ,\LL.
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H
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Athletic Association.
C FF1CER$.
P r(sidenr
Vice P resident

. .... R,\LI'II 1".
~nd

Sec n: t1. r y

B. ,ILI'II

Chairman Athlet ie CO :l1"n"tt e e ..

Graduat e Di t·ec·tor of

.. Cllnnt:" II

A r hl c: i ~s .

\ \'I"ltEIC

'0:-

1". "ltLlxH.

'(I-)

RH ,I W. PH. D

F: 1>W'III> E . l{ t: l.u:y.

A T HLET IC COMMIT TEE.
B. C' Illn H. PI !. D.
C II .IU LI " H . SII ,I\\". P II D,
\\" ,I LTEIi

I\,IU ' JI

1".

1-1 HOB"(·";. '0::'
E I>I,'AIW p., i<HI "F" . i'Il. D.

F'H'\:"iK

\\'t>i.\lf:ll . '05.

H AU ' II E . .-.: !I. L LI!. '05.

11 4

UJ

1904 Base-Ball Team.
C:lptain
i\lanager

..... CIIA>i, A. Tow:.;st::su, '05.
...... IL\I.l'1l E. :'.illJ.EII. '05.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Dale.
April 16-Ursinus VS.

Place.
Albright..

. ..... .\\ yerstowlI

Apt'i]
.-\pril
1\\ay
.\lay
.\Iay
i\!ay
:'.\ay
'\Iay

Score.

Score.

J!lU4

190:t

...... 15-7

23-Ursinus vs. F'or,lham ..
.Xcw YOI'k ........... l·ti
. ... Collegeville
30-Ursiuus \'8 . .\luhlenberg ..
.. IO-t
2- Ursinu!; \'S. Wilmington A A .......... Wilmington
.. 7·25
4-(;I'sinus vs. Dickinson..
. .. Cat'lis]e ............. 4-1
14- Ursinus \'8 Rutgers..
. ....... Collegeville
... 9·\
17- Ursinus VS, Dickinson..
. ... Collegeville ......... \·5
Collegeville.. .. 13 4
20- UrsillUS \'S. Delaware.
21-Ursinus vs. Allentown A. A..
' ... Allentown ........... 4-7
:\Ia~'
28- Ursinu8 \'s. Lehigh..
. ..... , .... South Bethlehem
\ ·6
May aO-A. i\I., Ursinus vs. Leoanon A C . ..
. . L ebanon
..... 0-6
-'lay ;-lO- P. 1\1., UrsinllS vs. Lebanon A. C ........ Lebanon
.. 2·8
June 4- Ursillus vs. Williamson.
. .... Collegeville .......... 21·4
June 8- Ul"sinus vs. College City of New YOI-k .... CollegE\-i!le.
. . _.. 7·2
UrsillUs vs. All UI>Ponellts,
Games WOIl. 7; Lost, 7.
95-84

116

3-17

21·1

11-0

7·4

\·2
2·0
3·4

Players' Records.
" RU S.'EII. C. f..
* Tlt';XU. l1.
PIlHL

II>
57

..........

"'C<;'l"n:l.. ib.
CII,I ., IHt;lt l..\I:-.

SS YIJ ,: IC
PAIST

,. ,.

lb ..

"

9
56

Ill)

"

2h.

'" '"

11

12
15
8

31l
46
Km.HI ' f. ll. " I. ...... . ... 45
.')3
CU ' :iI':l.t.TO:-'. I. I
'" ROTH. I. f.
PLAI "<:,
...
f.
F ,HtI XtlEIC

l'j ,I IIH".

T E.\~!'>i

15
3
17
18

12
10
7

"

:~b.

HE«JI!J)"

15
... 50:)

90

13ti

20

.:~::3

12

:W

.333

I

;~I):l

104
17

.333

.300
.270
.2(;0
.222
212
.1(;6
.l50
.130
.000

lG

.... 2:\

I'

f,',.; ;";TOX .

,,·t;

.000
iii

.:':75

c.

TO\\,X"<: 'I), p .

An,.

1.000

.292

1:\2

• "I"p' d lp.< . th.II Ih,,~· ~ '"''''~

lld

:)1

31

159
39
10
II'

28
14
I'

12

57
51

II

42

S

II
11

12
I

17

357

J8

"

128

.820
.500
.!l47
.789
882

.7:':0
\lO!)
.(;;,6

10

.iii
.7 63
.791
500

;)58

.720

24

n

.981

The Base- Ball Season of 1904.
The iJa'c-i 31J ~ca~ '11 of 11)34
\\a_~ la';t:n with dilTIcul.il':-'
The
\\ll1tr.\" \\l'ath.'r. an cxccrahlt, rid,l.
and Ihe ]('''''' d ,'alual It- '03 playing 1I1al1:rla1 threatt'ned to ..ap both
the life and . . t1l:CI.' .....~ "f the ~l..a'()11
of 1!J04. nut add ttl the'e grca
drom haek.... th: hl::w..:ial diffindlil" inndctlt to ILl' ... un:c ....... iul pro .. lCl1tif'Tl oj
any C! leg"t.' athktics.
and surdy a darker c\OIul IIl'n'r
IOOIlH.'d Oil our ha'l'-ball hnrizi 11.
than appeared in ~Jarch. '04.
1:1\1

l·r . . inll~ i...

Ill'H'r

hrig-hta.

Illlln' ~t:lf-rt.:lian: and I'igilant than
II twn till' . . torm .. and ll·mpl.· .. b lJi
l11i . . iHrltllll' a~..,ail hl'r. "Yoll call
I..ill tlwlll htlt you can't tldea!
thcllI," 'aiel .\"ap"k(:l1: yon can a .. ...ail tI .... tllltil the Red and Iliad,
pt'11I1al1l. tfc1l1hlirg and tOrll hy
adn:r .. c Ilim\-., ~t:lI11~ tu ht, trailIlg" ill tht, dll~t, hili alway" it lIa"
I l 'l.'lI, i ... , "lld "i]l Ilt" "lip g'llard"
;tIIl! al 11H'Ill,"
It 'l'l.'ll1'" 111fln' likdy that
l\tlllhn )olll..... idal Ira\,1.' will (l1't'f\llwllll m, Ihall Ihal L-r"inl1" "illl'yt'r ht' I:Ullf!"ollted Ilith ~l1ch a pr()~pl.'ct a ... did frollt 11" in l ~d4, TIl(' Ilt'l\ 11(,'11 \1,"" t'l"t'n'thing- hl1l III.'W, \ I\'kin wall of t'arth h()n't'~l.'d it ell Ill(' t"aSI; a "m'Ct'""joll oi hill"
:I\\(I \'alley~, 1l1ldlllal('d clown to a 10WI.'"t I"(jill! ill t't'l1ln' tidd" fr01l\ 1\ hieh that 1111fr rlUnate fit!(!t'r had to "'and on hoxl'''' tn ... t'/.' "'hqllle plait""" Ldt lidd \Ia" t'omparalil't'ly dt'Ct'llt: lilt' rig-h! licl<kr wa" ill t'lln ... \an\ dangt'f of "tahhing- him"df on
t'orn "tllhhll' or of rollillg- lip ilnd dOlI 11 hill. in hi" elTnn" t,) \'all:h tlit' hall. al\\a,l ...
ai111t'd hy c11I111il"g opponl'nl" on:r rig-hI !idd hilnk. Tilt, infil'ld wa" 1111lft' Of Ie,,,
lllgged: partindarly II I It'll a hnl ... Ull cry"talin'd tilt' pn,:upl;h11l:t- 11Ia ... " ,if dirt in\<1
f(,r11lidahk\lpinl' fIlCk,," 1:111 tlit' "11\(J,,! IInkl1ld nil oj all"' \lib' lid Sol. 111m lin:';"l l' lIll.' ~h()l1e in Iht' plaYt'r,," eyt'''', hl'11t11l1hill!.{ tlit'ir iacllltil.' .... , ami hlilldinJ.! IlIt'lIl,

Jl9

In the early days of th(: s ea~on. a hiting cnld \\-:nd added hlue hand s and checks
to blue spirits. so that when the graphic picture is finally pre~ellted. thl: wonckr is
Ihat we did so well.- lIpselling Dickinson on her grounds. defeating Ihe ColleRl:
City of :--':e\\' York. and RUlgers, and pLlying Lehigh and Lebanon :\. C. close
!!"amcs.
The field itself was not ready unti l late in April: infield practice was tlot
thought of until April 25. Comeqllcntly the fielding practice !,lIffered. and the
batting practice gained. There were o r:g-inally twent~· games scheriu!ed: fourteen
\\'ere played. The fir st five games were c<lllcd1cd-.\lhrighl, "'iilia1l1son and the
Deaf i\[utes, hecause we had 110 field: Lafayew..:. hecal1~e of bitter cold \\"eather.
~nd ScIOn llall Co1Jege cancelled of her Own accord.
L'r!'inus \\'on seven games and lost seven. This record is wonderful in vil:\\'
of the trials and disappoin tments that hov{'red over the whole season. The personnel of the team was frequently changed. '\Iany men were given a chance opportu11e to the succes!' of the whole season. Of the new applicants. Trexler.
Crunkleton and Koerper did wen : Fenton ami Roth also made a eonscientiOlls
try. These, together with the new 1l1en in collq!"e this year . ol1ght to make a
!>!rong team. The pilching was done hy .\Iabry. Towmend and [(oerper. \Iahry
pi tched most of the games and his form :;ho\\"ed \\'onderful impro\"c111ent over th e
year before. Towl1!'enrt fell oft" irom Ihe previous y{'ar, bllt the ga111l' at Carlisle.
when Dickinson 's laurels \\'ere clipped in her own camp. and the strong game
against Lehigh. balanced his otherwise mediocre work. Paist at second, Snnler
:It short, Chamberla:n at first. and Faringer on third madc up the infield. ;["hi5
\\"ali a combination which worked wei\. whenever the field and their injuries allowed it.
Crunkleton. I'oerper. Place . Roth and Fenton formed the outfield . Price,
\\"ith his tradition. was behind the bat.
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FOOTBALL

1904 Foot-Ball Team.
Coach
),[anager
Captain

......... E. 8. Kf;I.!.t; Y. '01.
...

ELl.IOTT l<~Ht:ll Ulll'I'.

, ..... J. B.

t>1Il0: .

'05 .
'05.

SCHEDU LE OF GAi\\ES.

Date.

P:a ce.

September z.t- Ursinl1> vs. Williallson..
October
l - Ursinus \'s. J...afa yelte .
October
8-Urs inu s \'s. P. I. 0
October
15-Ursi ]]u s \'s. Hutgers ..
Octo\)er
22- lJrsinllS \".'1, Huve rfon1..
October
2\)-[ ll"sin1lS vs. Willi a ms on ..
Novembe r 5-Ur,,;j ]]u s \'.'1. In d ians
November 12~LJ rsin\ls \'S, G ett~'sb\lrg ..
Kove mber 19~U rsinus \'.'1. Dicl{inson

S core.

St ore.

19fH

I\H)::l.

. ...... Wil~iall so n
... ... . 66
. .... Eas ton
........ . ... 0-12
....... Collegeville
...... 58·0
. .... Xew Brunswick.
. ;n·()
..... Hav erfo rd .. . ....... . 0)2
... Collegeville
,. ,·18·0
. .. . . n·28
, ... Collegeville
.... 0·0
, .... ea.lisle
.h·16

C·O

Urs inllS VS, All Opponents,
Gam es Won.

;~;

4110

120
6-0

220
O·Hi

15> 7-t
T ied, _. Lost, 4.

Personne l of rhs 1904 Foot-Ball Team.
Posit ion.

Weight.

TlmXI. ~; II,

'05.
P il I( E, '05,
EL"Tz. '05.
PL.\( t:, U5,
~Il COLLl .\ 1. '05,
TlJwx";~;"' I).

'05,

FMO .\ t:UI.OG,

185

I. e.
r. g.

150
]95

b.

170
150
\;:8
155
170
175
175
150
172
IG5
14G
150

10
S
7.5
7,5

ltH

8.fi

,.

sub.
s ub.
I. h. b

FOLTZ, ' 0 6,
H ,\II'l')I ,\". '06.

'07.
'07,
'07.

HEI.l.. : !!,

S.IIE!

K.

ELI.I"; .

H ,H:\", '08,

'08,
S.-.\"II •. II, '08,
Bt:p;,,;.

H c!ght.
ft_ in,
5

1. g.
I. <sub.
'- h. b .
q b.

T eam Average.
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10.5
7.5
S
II

9

Ga:tles.

The 1904 Foot-Ball Season.
\\'hell ally great work is fini:-ht'(l. when
the glaillour of the past has gi\'ell place to
the calm thought of the present, then o lily
call a just estimate of the results be made,
The 1904 Foot-ball Sea:-Qn is a part o f history, \\'l' can look hack through the mon th"
that have pas:"ed since its close and
di~passi( ;na t(:ly answer the question ""\\'as
it a success? "
L"rsinus is \\'Ont to place before herself
that rl'corc\ which defies repetition (the
seasoll of 1902) and to judgc later achic\'en1\"lIts hy \\hat was done that year. That
is manifestly I1nfair, however. It is hll\
seldl m that a foot-hall team posse"se" all
Iho~e ch aract eristics so e:-sent ial 10 StlCn"ss. I t is o nly w\1en few changes take
place in the line -up of th e team for scveral \'ears tha t that harmoniO\1s \\'hole can
be de\'eloped wh:ch will :-\\"l'ep all obstacles "before it and .'. natch the palm of victo ry fr om all opponen ts, Or the t('am lll:t\' he well g rou nded in the science of
the game and still he lacki ng in that wei gilt which is so necessa n ' LO rei nfo rce
th e sc ien ce, Th ese two weaknesses-lack of de \'c!0p1l1e1h and o f 'we:g-h t- werc
the predomi nant o nes in the tY04 team. \\' ith the Class of 1903 half of the mcmbers of the fam OI1S 1902 team were g-raduated, On ly three men of the 1903 te3,11
had to he replaced in 1904. hut th e loss of the fo rmer year and of tha , season had
to be filled with men lig-ht in weig-ht and o f lillie previol1s experience, .\ s a C011,..equente, the team that represented L'rsin\1s on th e gridiro n in 1904 was 110t nearly
so \\,el l de\'eloped nor as hea\'y as that of t902,
Considering th ese two facts the record that was mad e was indeed a notable
one. The mea sure of success which was won may be ascrihed to three causes .
First, the men themse lvc s \\"ere faithful. worked hard ;tnt! sacrificed everything
fo r th e good of the team, They \\"ent into th e g-ame with a dash and vigor that
~wept their heavier opponent s before them . Second. the team was for tunat e in
having the best ""scruh'" to line-up against that l"rsinl1s has e\'er had . T hird . un der the coaching o f :'111". I(dly. the men were developed to lhe highe st deg-ree possible in o ne season .
The first game with \\"illia1ll son was di sappointing. The men had not yet
been together long enough to get into for III and a tic score, 6-6. was the result.
Against La fayette the team put up a noble fighe During the fir st half the

honors were about e\'en}ydidded, but in tilt: end till' ~l1perior \\t!i~ht oi Laiayt'tIc
})CRan to be felt and L'r!';illus \\-a:-. dcieated hy a ... mall scor~, A iter this brilliant
display great things WlTe cxpecte,\' Rutgers ncxt fell bdore the charge" of our
\('am, Hope rose still higher but was SOOIl to be da"hed to the ground, For thr ....e
~ucccssive year!'; Haverford had been forced to lowcr her color" to our \'ictoriolls
tcam, Tbis ~ear they must retrieve their "tanding, Evcry inch of ground was
conte.'.ted by our team hut \'ictory \\"as nOt 10 be ours.
Then came the game with the Indian ... , _\ no time during the ~l'ason did l'r_~inl1s play \\'ith more pluck and "pirit than in this game,
:\ot a substitution wa"
made in our line, although nineiecn men were played agaimt it. This one circulll~tallcc. coupled \\-jth skill and superior \\-eight. told in the Indian,,' £a\'or and ('uabled them to "core 18 points, all except 5 being made in the ~econd half. The
game with Ce.tphurg wa ... rathcr listles~, the new field \\-a.., in extrcmely had conclition, amI neither side succeeded in cro ...... ing the goal line, The last game of the
seasoll. \\'ith DickinsoTl, was replcte \\-ith star plays, l'rsiuus fought bravely.
knowing that defeat must hc the ultimate em\. The re"uh. Dickinson 16, L·r ... inu"
5. \\,a.., e\'el1 hetter than we had hoped for.
,\s a whole, thc "cason \\-as ..,olllc\\,hat erratic. E\'cry man did hi ... hc~t hut
the hc..,t that new men, light in wcight can ,10, i~ not alway~ \\-hat OIH: de..,ire.... ()n
defensc the team p[aycd brilliantly. The ofTense was fa"t hut not ..,ufficiclltly COI1('clltratcd. But \\hat of the future: The graduation of the das~ of 1()OS will
(all~e many gaps in thc rank.., ncxt year.
Capt. Price. Trexler. lititz. Placc and
,\kCulllllll have ;i11 play cd their la ... t Rallle for l'r ... iml ... , Each onc· . . place \\ill he
hard to fill. I lo\\'e\'cr, thc material of which the .. ..,cruhs" \\a.., c()lllpn~ed\hi" n:ar
\\a.., of a hiRb grade and ..,hollid easily devclop into '\'ar~ity material hy ano'ther
year. \\'ith Coach Kelly again to direct the team\ work. we Illay look forward to
a team of no [ow calibrc.

Tilt. PI.llliW_III.'
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Scrub Foot-Ball Team .
. RAu'll E.

Coach .
l\Janager
Captain

.£1)\\' ,11111

H.

l\ITLL~;R.

'05 .

hU S ~l: B. '07.

. . . . . . . 1i,\Ll'1I L. R UTH. '\)7.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Date.

Place,

Ursinns SCI'lIb

. _... CollEgeville.
PottstoWn.
. .Phoenb:l'ille .
. .College vill e

October
] 5 - ~lora\'ian Seminal·Y.
October
2G-Hill S chool Res erves . .
Onober
29- Phoenixville H. S ..
NOl'ember 5- Perl,lomen Seminary

Score

Score.

1\11)4

1:J();j .

. ...... 12 6
. .]] ,u

0·34
0·3 1
30,0
0·20

.11) 11
..... 30·5

VI'sinu s Scrub VS. All Opponen ts,

63-28

Games Won. 3; L03t, J.

Personnel of the 1904 Scrub.
Position.

'05.
KE"l';E,'. '06.
H ,\I ~~[ .\X. '06.

TO\\·X"L'q.,

' 07,
At.";I'A(ll. '07.
COOK. '07,
SI'UXt'LEI(. '07,
ClIl-X"U.vrox. ' 07,
EmlER T, '07,
RUTt!. '07.
F[II' .

PAIST, '08.
80ImX):IL '08,

G"II('LI. A,

Weight.

I'. h b.
l. g.

138
162

o.
r. g.

145

158
160
170
H5

l. to

1. e.
\. h b.
f. b.
o. b.
sub,
sub.

Height.
ft. in.
5

5

10
5

10
11

8

145

150
159
]3u

12f

150

T eam's Average.

H9

126

10

Games.

Review of the Scrubs of 1904.

T]

IE "Scrub"
Foot-Ball team of the
Season of 1904 was withont doubt
on(' of the hest 'Scruh' t ealll~ that L"rsi nu s
students have see n. TIl: s may sound like
a pompOl1s boast. hu t we hase OU f decisioll
011 lilt' judgment of men \\"ho have seen the
"Scruh" Icams of former years and who
know th ei r rel ative strengill . l:egil1lling
with stich a reputation, it is truly a pleasure to write a brid revic\\".
The season was opened with the st rong).[oravian College team that dt:featcd Oll r
'Scrub ' leam last year by tIll' score of 35 to
o. [11 a hard fonght battle \n.' managed to
snatch a victory from the strong opponcnt s, to the sneak in g tune of 12 to 6. Thi,.
g-<lllle revealed the possihility of a st r ong"
le,Ull. and afion1cd sple ndid encou ragemen t for the coach .
Tilt' Sirong- IliH School Second was Ihe tll'xt proposition on hand. This team
had th e rep uta tion of ddeatin g" our 'Scruhs' eve ry year saVe o ne. The detl'rminalion \\"ith which the 111ell trotted on the gridiron told \he tale. lIill School was
f;!i rly ou played ill every point of the game. and L rsinus Wall hy :he sco re of II
to o.
\\ ·i th these two splendid victories to our credi t we proceeded to play a ~ealll
which we always defea ted with case in former contesls. In fa ct it was not COIl..,idered strOIlg" enough to be ill ollr class. The team o f which I speak is Phoenixville Iligh School. The resu lt of this contest was a lamentable one. when o ne reflects on th e ci rcum stances i[1\'o lved . l" rsi nl1s o u t weighed the oppo nent s by ,...'11
pound to th e man. and had the adv31l1age of experience. But it appears that the
iello\\"s possibly thought that t hey could win without ··pla ying hard."' Th e result
was a sore defeat. Score [0 to 11.
1\:rki oll1('l1 Seminary . the ·Scrubs· old ri\'al. wa s the last sched11led game .
Fighting spirit ran high and with the tingle o f deteat still ringing in their ears
from la st yea r. th ey resolved to avenge themselves. P erkionten wa s '·taken o fT
its heels' · early in the first half. and L" rsilltls scored 30 po int s to Pt'rkiomen·s 5.
These th en, an.: the remarks o ff ered . after cursory examination o f the
~ched\lled games. Ilut should I stop here J sho uld be ver)" lin fair to the tealll. As
a ma11er o f fac t. we battled with th e ··'·arsity· · every night. which \\'1.' con sidered
lllllCh harder work than playing teams o f o ur own \\·e ight. Coach Kelley admi ts
tha t the stlccess of the Yar sity largely depends o n the o pposition and material t hat
the 'Scrub' team o ffer s. and! feel as tho ugh [ could safely say that we succeeded
in meeti ng these qualification s. \ \ 'e gave the '\ ' arsity hard practice and developed
sl rong men for it.
COAC H :\ l ILLEH, ·os.

R. E.

~IABJ<Y,

'06.

Left half-back Scrub Foot-BaH T eam,
1900- 1903: Captain 1902; Second RaseBall Team, 1900: Pitcher '\'ar~itv Base Ball T ealll, 1901 - 1905.

D. R . FAJ<I:-<GEJ<, '06.

Left half-back '\-arsity Foot-Ball T eam,
1900- 1904: Captain-elect for 1905: Third
Base '\-arsity Base-Ball 'I' e- am , 19011905; Captain 1905.
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Tennis Association.
OFFICERS.
Presid e nt
'"i('r ·Pres ide nt
S ecre ta ry and Trea s ure r.

. \\'. B. FLYro:>;
. . . . . .. . .. L

D . CII L: .'iKLJ::TO.'i

. . . . . .\1. B. SI'O.'i"'I .t:]{

EXECUTIVE COM MITTEE.
DIt. C. H.

F.. i\!. SA:"iI H).
C. S. DO·I- n : lI t: l\.

SIl,\\\".

H. G . Gt.TTEI..

MEMBE RS.
C. H.

w.

SI I .\\\".

B. F'E :"i 1"O:"i.
F' .S. PH'"

i\L\luu." G. S"A:"i!a. EI! .
E . i\1. S ,\:"iIH).
n. G. Gt:TT E I

,\]. B.

n. E.

~\IIL Lt:I\.

EII.\!,\

C. S.

DOTTf. Ht:l(

1"1(.\."1 · 1:-; K III · S E ;>;

i\l. \\I .
L. D.

\v .

S.\JlTH.

CII( ·."

.I . Lt::"iIl ,\(IT.

Jill!."

(( I.t;'r():"i.

S f'O:"i"'U:H.
B.

BO.'HO:"i.

H. SI' ,\.'i G Lt.11.

SA IU Sf' ,I."('!.UC
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G ymnastics.
HUIIH.IIT

Ills/rue/vr

!-It (.lIn'. P. I)"

(1/

Physif-al ('ullu , ('.

P. D .. Central Y :\\. C. A. of Phi!adeljJ:lla,
J9f1]: Physkal Director of Junior Dell3rtmoH.
Celltral Y ,\1. C. A. of Phlladelphia, lfUll: Phy,,;leui
Dir('ctor or BOYl'rsford Athletic Assoda t lon. I till:! ,
Physical I)lr('rtor of Sl)rill~ Chy Gymnasium, I !til:)
and EHI!; Physical Director of t'n;lnul1 Coll{'J,:E',

191)2.

E 1)~~~~~;~~O~r~~t~r~~:~\:~: ~';\:I~~,~i('~\;h::;w~~::
should !<{'i{'('1 only stu'h means 100 this {'nd as har-

moniously edlu:at(> lawful habits of mot len and en·
nobllng reactlon U]lOII the mental and spiritual natures. Such a Mandant transrorm~
~ymnastlc work frOIll mere physical exer<'i!<(' and amu,;ement InlOo an arl,- an art whosf'
]lloc{'!'sell not only utilize habits of (Ioing wt>1I all the ordinary a('ts of dally 11ft>, but alsO
Induce hatiL!; of st ron gest and ~l1bt1est (>xvresSI\'e ]lower, and fo~ter p;rowth of mllill all.]
s]llrit as well as of hody.
The be!!t body traIning Is that which Induces min.! and 8]llrlt to keel) e\en llll('e wlto
bodily cuhul'e , Such exercise mus! he l>rogr(>~slv('. coherent, and barmonlous throughout
nil It!! adjustment, so that no ~!q) need be wasted, but that all gain shall be a I'aluable enr khment of ge n eral Imla n ced "I'ollth.
Instlnct l \'e. rational. or ar,lstlc prop;reRslon In training doel' not lead to Ilnm;llal
sta nll)lnl; lind st rld lnl;, nor to ul;(>le!ls jt>rki ng and shont\n", but to the nec('sl'ary actlritles
of IIvln1-\',-to right standing, sitting, rising, r('a('hing-, lifting, walking', breathing, tlllklng, bending, bowing, runn i ng, jumping, dancing. dhnhlng. swimmiTIJ::,-M('!1 in 1)('rfE'(,[
11)(llvl<lIl1\1 rhythm, in orderly succession, lind trll(' harmony of motion.
Th c developmenl of this o.;('rdse Is incredibly hastened lind aided b~' It!! conslllnt
[l11le1i('(' In dally Il!!e; and all n(Ce>lllary actll'ilY of conduct 1M rapi,ll), mad ... IlPI)rcdllbl)
11101'(' ealS}'. more s('rvic{'able and pl(a.~ulablt>, by the recuperatlq', Ill;;plring rl'a('tlon of lis
harmoniolls ('x('clltloll, The Il l"xt ste ll In motion ('ultll r e, b('lildr~ and b('yond this \"('r}
1l1'lIctkal {mIni ng, hi lhe practk(' of motion who~e rl"actlon III sO harmonlOlllily and llt>ill
fllily stimul ating of 1hought atl(l elllotion, dHtI Ihe truest, hlghes\, rllll('~1 lISl' of Inslln('t
anti characler Is being educat!;d,
[n this way the spht>re or inslln('tlve 1l('t1on may II(' 110 ('nlargfd as 10 s!l.ff'ly and I"f·
fjei('ntly 1'('ll('vt> th(' overwork('d braI n. And Ih(' ~r(':11 nalural fort(' tJf ImllUl~e lIIay iJ(>
alllOmnti('al1y lind wls('ly cOI\I'('I'ted IlIlo action of higllest em('il'III'}" wllhOllt \\a;;t(' of wlll_
rn ll wi t h normal 11\(,1'ease of ]low('r of body, mind and li]llrlt
Sudl natu rlll, symmetrical r!eveIOI)l)j(' n l of body, im;titIl'1. ('01](111('\, and I'harnl'lf'l',
thlough cullllr(l or bodily motIon and sJl~ch. i~ til(' SUrI'S\ foundation for nrtilitic el:j)rc:;·
;;Ion lind 111(' legitimate wor l, of ('(Illcntlonal gymnastks,
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Ursinus College Orchestra.
F. E. H ELLER, Leader.

FirSI Violins.
I~.

N. H HOUI.';, '08.

\\'. S.

11.\11\1.".

'(16.

Second Violins.
L.

I),

CIIt 'IiHl'(". 'u7.

... . E. Htlltl<. '1)7.

Cornel.

Trombone.

W . 1-1 . 5'fo'llI. '1)8.

Fit."" ZII.<.IUt.

Bass Viol.
D.

n.

G •. U1IM: Bn .... A.

Flme .

C larlne l .
C. K Tnol.. 'tl7.

Piano.
\\' S. KI."""

WlIU:. 'uG.

11 0m!' ('anef-rt, Bomh{'r~f'r Hall, Aprl1 II. 1911;:;
Trinity !l efol'me(] ChurC'h, NorrIstown, ;\Iny UI, 19U5.
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It"'!!.

A

The Ursinu s Quarte tte.
p,

,,~. H~: J , U: H.

H . H.

I-I. 1-1. i\\{CULlX .\l, ]{eader.
First T e nor
D. Jl W[S~:. First Bas~.
Second TenOl'
II. H . .\h'COLlX)I. Second Bass.
E. N. Rllo!)t:s. Violinist.
C . E. TOOL. ClarillEtisL

i(Ot; I!I'EH.

P ROGRAMM E .
PART I.

Opening Chorus. Selected.

Quartet,e

Heading , S e lected

)\In

Clul'inet Solo, "F'dcschutz"

l\'ebcr

l\!lt. ToOl ..

"i\ly Little Cotton

.\h:Cf'l.lx)!

Do~ly.".

QUUl't€tte.

Violin Solo, "Spring Song".
,\ll t.

,Vende/SSO /III

RI[ ollu;.

Reading. Selected

. MH . .\h:CoJ.[x)!

Baritone Solo, "Bedouin I,ol'e 8011 -;".

Pillsllti

''In. WISE.

" The Owl and the Pussy Cat".

. .. Defiore!!

PART II.
" Th e Dixie Kh'"

Geibel

Quartette.
Heading, Selected

Tenor Solo. "Dear

1\111. i\!cCel.[,I ',\(
HERI"t"

Bolim

Violin Solo, " T he F'iower Song".

/.-all ge
1\11:.

HIIOIlES.

Reading. Selected

MIl.

Flnte Solo. "The Nightingale"

... Jilliens
M •..

"~ larch

~kCOLl . nl

HEI.LI'X

Onward"

Geibel

Quartette.

TI MES AND PLACES.
Calvary R efo rmed Church. Heading .
•\1. E. Church, St. Clair ..

Pennsburg
East Greendlle
Home COllcen. Bomb ~ l" ge l'

H ~ll

..
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;\!arch lG.1905.
!\'iarcllI7.190 ii .
.,March 25.1905.
April
8. 1905.
April 11, 1905.

Ursinus Union.
OFF ICERS.
President
Vlre·Prcsh.lcnt
Secretary
TrcaEmrcr .

•. EllioTT FttUWIIH 1.:. 'liS
.. " •.

.\huT!\

\\". SIIITIi. '!Iii

... Bt;ttTlI., E
., . . . t{ILI'1 1 F

SHII'f:. '41;)
\\'1'_111 It. '0;)

MEMBER S,
Cit. D. W. Ellllun.

PmIF. G L. O\lW.I" t~
Ou. K. J . 01'111\1.
011. C. H
W. D.

R .\l u:IU.lI.

PIIIII

W. \\". CII.\\IIUU.

B.

f :ILI.\OIl

DII. 1-1 . S~II TII ,
nil

Pum

.\I,IUIO,\ G. Sl'.\\/,Utt.

SUII\'.

PIII\

t

Bilerll.1 .\I()~nt

('"UIHL

J.

AI.\I,I

CLlllil!

1905.

R.

F. BITZ

D~:","!\ ('

.I . B. PHIl r,

EI!llYUT .

Ut.BTU.I

K

ELI ,I< "rr FIIt.IIEII " /i,

.\IIHY

II . II.

C. A To"

:\IICOI .I .I II.

K E. :\Inn.1I
C , G. P Ult

('

D

n

F

H

SUl l 't

STU\!.!!

".1 \".

Ttt.\I.t:1I
\\·I" \H.II.

1906.
,\I.IHY

C. S.

E.

BI',[[\u'

.\11111' E. Lo \(;,

n,

O"rrr:I:lIL

E . "Llnll\'

C .lllm.I\!. ~:;. P.\ [I"'n:,
M ,IIIf:J. II" II~O\,

M ,IHf l.">

MiLt .'; A. Kt: II't:\'

\\"

8111TII.

D.llw H WI"':.
1907,

E . I . ('OOK.

\\'1'

J . A 1':1.1.1" ,

'\]o'-'kt

E I I ! \ \ \ . NIiL
1I .IUlI l ,!. D. Sn.wllU.

1908.
L m.\ EllUl.,,,
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Zwinglian Musical Club.
H. W. SNYDER, Leader.

B.JI\lII~: "'. 'oS, Yiolin
H W. S.'I.n" .B. '08. Mandolin.

C. E. Tool .. '07 . FIUle.

E. N.

D

Wl >i ~:.

R.

'U6, Piano.

Jockey Club.
Steed.

Time.

Caesar,

j

f.;/cerl
H ,\R~ I ,\""

31l min

Horace.

48 sec.

2 min

:~O

sec.

1 min. 10 sec.

~lc:norabilia,

FBY.

10 sec.

,

llliad.

min

1 sec.

Sn:wAlw.

RICE.

59 min.

Livy,

min.

""

P ,\J";T

S~If:( 1i:.

P lau{Us,

h rs.
and WISt:.

V[rg-il.

SI'():""",Elt.

eirero,

Time.

,

Agamemnon

h)',

I{oo).",.:.

2 min.

Herodotus,
HAHT .IIA .....

H ,\1:".
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Classical.
OFFICERS.
Preside nt,
B~: WI'1 LI E. S ll l l' L '05.

./ 011:-

Secretary.
C. 1\ l n. l( S.

Ad\'ise r.
PICOF . W. A. Kl.l :" t:.

·h7.

MEMBERS.
1\"\,l ln' E. L O:\"G . "(16.
G. H . .\lrT(' llu-L. '08.

T . A. A I." I',IClI. 'oi .
C. H . BBO \\" ~, '07.
F . S . Fill'. '07.
E l> w . H A~D !t:. '08
\\' . S. H '\ B .\I,I ~ . 'h6
R . V. H .Ill T~I.I ;'\ . '06.
H Ell! IUrt" H l·C . l IES.

H . H.

K() t: lw ~: IC .

.J. C. M n.!'.>i . '07.

EII;I.l' ,"\" A .

N E F F.

'07 .

CAHOU:"E Ii:. PAlsn:. '(16.

E . H. R E r>i:"E l\, '07.
I.. H . H lC"t;. '05.
Bt:WI"ILI E . S lI l l' l:. '115.
H . D . STE WAlII'. '07.

'08

·H 7 .

H . 1\\. L EU,,·, '08 .

D. R.

W IS t: .

'06

Candidate for Matriculation.

Latin-Mathematical.
OFF ICERS.
Secretary.

President.
C. G.

PI.M E,

'05.

LWA

:\1.

E lm t; l!T.

'08.

PilOt'. \V . B . CA ICI· t:lI.

MEMBERS.
Ii. B.

D,\!o: Jl O \\" ~: I( ,

C . G . PLAn :. '05.
D. L. STA .IIEY. '08.

'08.

LWA 1\"1. EBlIEIIT. '08.
H,II.I'1i B. Eum:wl". ' Oi.

.\ltu:s A

Kt:.\ su' . '06.

Candidates for Matriculation .
J.
W.

W. RIT'H ;:" Hon H:.
Ii P Ty so :" .

L. El >;E:" II t: m ;.

B. .

H ,lll"I" %£ I.I. .

E. f'.

H . G. L A:\" IIl S.

E. B. Zrmu:lI.
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W ,IIIE.

Historical-Political.
OFFICERS,
Presldenl,

!5ecrt'tary,

1-1 . II. .\11 COJ.l,I' ,II . '(15,

Dt:ss, C. EUllf:l!T. '1)5.

Ad"ls!'r,
PIIOI, R

.\IU:KU-t,

MEMBERS,
EII .IIA B. BOST!)".

'OS.

II. H

:'II, COI.H\I, '!)i).

H , E. BIl\·\u!. '08,

n.

E

:'ILllmy'

H. F

T C.
J, B.
J. B.

:'IIUI.H!,

L,D

B!TI.

·Q5.

CUI.\KI".1"O\. '07.

e

S, D01'Tt'HU!. 'OG.
Du;s,\ C, Enutxr, ·"S.

rtsm\.

'() 7.

B. A. FOLTZ. '(tG.

E. rlltut!U' K. '415,
F. E. !-In.It,u. 'u7
1~.-;·'· lItll .1.\(

'Oti.

'm,

'us,

PKllt;, 'IlS

W . E. RIII"-';:. '417
,\1 \Y SIIiTII. ·uti.
II. W S'YUt:u. 'u8.
.1, K TOUI.I". 'u8
C. A. T 01"'St,'II. ·/)ft.

./. A. 1':l.us. ·n7.
N, P. rtm.lY. ·()7.
W. B,

P'!ST.

C. D, Tt!t\!u!. 'U5.

n F, W'''I!HI. '(IS.
V. B. \\'OI,H. ·(J8.

K .... U\. ·(JR.

Candidate for Matricu lation.
1. L. Ih..-SIU·IU.tll

Chemical-Biological.
OFFICER S.
PresIdent.
j)

n

I;'I!U'IH!!.

Secrt'lary.
·(lti.

Adl'ls('r,

.\IIHY E . Bt:II.\t,\'. 'lUi

PHUt ell. S".II'

MEMBERS.
W. B. A ," lIt:\lU.TI.!!. '117
H . L. Ih:nw,. nil.
MAUl' E. Ut:H\t:\'. 'It(;
G. II . BII1W\U!. 'ttll.

B 1-; :'1111.":11. 'uS.
\\' . .\loOllt. 'n7

E.

t.; HIIULJI:". '1111
HOIU".. ", '1Il',
H L. HOTl!. '117
A. It SIIH K. 'u7

CHIIUII:..-t A

I~.

I. COt)]" 'lt7,
UHf.1 E. 01111'1
D .]{, FI11I\! l U!.

1.

'u7.

·ilt;.

.\1

B. St~l\M.I,I!, '1l7

1. .1.1'1 11\,")11,

\\'. I·/. 8m\tl!. 'II!),

\\'

C E. T"m. 'ui.

.1 Lt'II.IK1" 'H7.

III

Modern Language.
Presi,ielll.

Setrelal'Y,

1\IAlIY H. STO., >Ut. '05.

A. ill,\lIt:L

HOII~(I " .

L ll.l.lt: I . BEtl(. '(~S
L O'l"Tlt: L. H,)UUI";. ·OS.
ilIAIlY H . STO:\· t:lt. '05.

Adviser.
'06.

PItOF. K.

A. 1\IAilEl. HlJu,.;o;\". 'Of,

l\h:RIO;\" S. 8)11'1"11. '07.
BI ,I

BO .llI:EHi;EI1 il l ulOHIAl. HAI.L .
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ill. TIIO .III''';o;\". ·OS.

J.

GHI~DI.

The Rhine.
That a ncient river. the River Rhine. is dear to the human heart ,,5 is no other
(.on earth. except. perhaps, the Jordan. \\'hat the Jordan is \0 the religious wodel,
Ihat the Rhinc is to the secular world
\\'c hear its praises sung. its heauly de;ocrihed. alld its glories extolled \\"i.h a tOtKh of f('cling. with a loving tCllc\crnt'SS
that is accorded fcw if ally at h!.:\" inanimate ohjects of nature. \\'here is the llJall
or woman \\';111 soul so unpoetic as not to bear through life a ~(' nc\cr affectionate
memor,\" of the scenes he saw , the ('motions he eXjkriellcc(\ 011 the hosom or the
hanks of this most human of rivns: ,\5 for size. indee.l. there arc in this wiri e
world of Ollrs many streams far mightier than the Rhine. hearing 011 ':hcir bosoms
far morl:' of wealth as llH'a<l1red by thl:' prosy 4andarcis of thc market. As for
Illore heauty of scenry . tlll::re are streams that rise among motlnta ns jllst as high.
or wind their to rtuous course along crags and c'iffs. or \\ ooded hills and grassy
p lain ;;. h\· hamlet. farm and forest.
.. Hut nOlle 1I1lite in one alta..:hing man:
Th e brilliani. fair. and soil . Ihe glory of old day;;. "
Such vine clad hills and castled peaks. with v.l1ages old and quaim a-nestling
at their feet. all aglow in the warm or lurid I;ght fr0111 the setting slln of a deIJarted hnoislll. are nowhere else to be found. I Icro;: 011 either side, lip above and
down below . hun.an souls both lJr;we and true. have lived and lover! in joy and
pa in. or fought and di<:d in victory or defeat. Every t\1I'n in the river rt'\'ea ls new
and charming scem"ry .-motliliains bearing foresls o n their hacks. or hugging
ca"t!es to their hCSGllls . castles peeping round the ridges. ami castles frowning
(10W1\ from t heir eterna l thrones abo\'(,: with stair-likl:' vineyards on \\ llich the
.~p irit s of hygone ages ascend and descend to their former home". ]iko;: the angels
Jacoh saw at Bethel. From its source in thf' glaciers of Switzerland all the \\'ay
\0 its OUI!t.:t in t he marshes of the :\ctheriands. the Rhine is fraught with human
interest. Its hanks all either side throh \\'ith feeling. Legends of human life in all
its phases. \\'al111 and cheerful. dark alHi horrid. cling to the grand and countless
ruin s like iv.v to the cld castle walis. Passing along this ancient high\\ay. is like
wandering up or dO\\,11 the "tream of history. \'011 mingl e with great ones o f
earth. You hear them speak. You ~ee the111 fight. You are thrilled by tilcir bravl'1'.\. or hlu sh a t their co\\'ar<h~e.
Your heart is warmed IJY their 10\ cs or chilled by
tlll'ir hates. Ili story here becomes rca 1 to yOH. It rises fr01l1 its grave. [1I1l1inc\
and soul you live it here YOl1fself. It becon:es a part o f you. YOIl reproduce it,
110t in s11Iall and of. unmeaning fragmellt s as seel1 and felt by those mighty acto rs
Oil the stage but as a grand ami thought-filled whole. the mighty orato rio of God.
It is wafted to your sou l like the scft nO.('5 of far away l1I\1sic.
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From time in1ll1clllor:al the Rhine ha .. been a boundary between conflicting
human interHS. and has. therefore. been the witne!:>s of many a biller :>trife. The
s("elles so dear to us because of their natural charms . are dearer ~till. became our
brothers' hlood speak~ to us from behind these very smile:. of nature. The~e border
fights. these victories and defeats with their accompanying bravery or cowardi ce.
\':it l1 their high ailll!; or 10\\ l1Iotives. with their sc1fishnes~ satanic. o r "elf-de\'otiol1
almost divine. and hack of all and o ver all that mighty unseen I land which o ften
lets the just and pure go down before the triumphal chariot of a foul and godle,,~
cause. these events in human history stir ill us a deeper. :>lrOllger feeling than the
merel\" beautiful in na t ure. On these watcrs al~o wert· carried in dan of \·ore. the
traffic' of the world from the cultured !:>l111lly Sotlth to thc barharous' froze~l .\" orth.
But thell. as now. and always. the stream o f comlllerce carried burdens other ami
iar more prec ious than thc contents of its hales and boxes. o r e\'en than it~ siker
and its gold. Ilul11an love and fai th divine. or human hate ami gudle.'>s unbdief
wcre t ransported with it s m('Tchandi~c. Endless is the list o f legends .hat sprung
up like rose and ivy from this hlood-stained trampled soil to embower till" site~
whe re lived ami suffered ami died lhose warlike nlt'll and virtllolls wonwn. in 10\'1.'
SI) true. in faith so finn.
T herc is scarce a house or hill. and sureh' not a hamlet
or a castle all along the I ~hine that is not warm wi lh ~tori('d love o r hot with pa~
sinn. In goi ng li P or dowll thi s enchanted stream. there rell1ain~ not a human inte rest una roused, not a chord in all the scale of human em01iol1 remain.'> unto uched
hy the magic hand of Father Rhine. .\ge and experiencc have ma(le this ri\'er
huma n. and heing huma n we havc a f('lIow feeling for it.
[t is thi:- common dement of hUl11anity which the Rhine ~hare~ with u'> that
makes it sa beloved. \\'1.' cannot hut pity the unpoetic tOl1ri~t who can plod a
weary way along this hrother being with a feeling o f COntempt for ih inferiorit.\
in point o f size to the .. \l11a7.0n and the )'lississippi. or in point of :-ccnic grandcm
to the I [udsol1. T hese arc magnificen t streams. Inl1 they arc comparatively naked
()f huma n feeli ngs. In time these may gather round them historic a~~ oc iati om
and hecom e h umanized. Hu t as yet they lack thi:;. charm. The i{hine is old and
1I1ellow. alld redolent with emotional llIemorie~. T he Hight of timt'. carrying for \\a((1 struggling huma n ity. make:> history. and hi~tory alone can fill the fo rm~ ,)f
nature with 11tllllan feding ami int(·res!. I:y heing tl1lls a~.'>ociated wilh l11an in hi~
p a i n ~ and p1ca:.ure~. his doillg~ ami hi~ suffering:-; material thing~ hecollle part ,If
11Ia n. an: a~ it wcrc human ized. and :.pcak to u~ of thing~ ncar to ollr heart~.
T here arc fin er trees and grander St·ene:. than th(h.e of ollr childhood. hut none
to \IS ~o rich in thought. so full of meaning. The"e have hCl' n our cOl1lpaniom in
.\'(lut h. The~e ~peak 10 u.s of Ihc joys ami gricf~ of other days. 11l{) \ 'C Us with a
ve ry huma n feeh ng ami draw \1~ very clo~e.
T he ma te rial \H)rld in its grandeur and 1.'\1.'1\ ih beallt~. ~peak .. to II~ of po wer
;lI1d div il1it \". It lifts the SOli I throllgh nalure lip 10 nature's ( ~ od in feeling!'> of
revercnce ~nd a wt·. It is \he Almighty. the .\Il-\\·i~e, that ~peab 10 II .. in the
hille ex pa n ~c anti :>Iarry hc a ven~, in the roJ1i ng !lllillder and the tla .. h v f lightning.
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III the beauty of the rainbow, the rlyer alHI the landscape.
\Ye hear and think and
\\orship. but we do not feel drawn; we haw nothing in COllllllon with a1\ this
Illajt.'sty. In nature and in law God was long known as the t\wiul. the .\Iighty
One.

As God comes down into human nature and lifts it into union with llimse1f.
clothing Himself with hl1manity as with a garment. taking il 1I1ll0 Himself as the
~olll (i'oes the hody. so the senseless material world enters into union with man.
forming not only his body, but constituting a wider sphere responsive to his larger
life. "For we kno w that the whole creation groneth and Iravai\eth in pain together
I1ntil now:' and "with earnest expectation wailelh for the revealing of the sons
(A God:' when "the mountains and the hill s shall break forth before man into
singing: and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands:' To this incarnation
of humanity into inanimate nawre, the Rhine is peculiarly fitted both by its hiswry and its construction. Historically it has for centuries been the nerve centre
of human life and struggle in Europe. Its stream binds into one, the many sites
of entrancing interest that would otherwise lie scattered and would otherwise fail
of their cumulative effect on the mind. !t has carried on its boso111 the civilization
of the old East and South to the new :\orth and \\·es1. All modern histof\' was
cradled on its bosom and carried in its arms. But the size and form vf the river
aiso lent themseh'es to Ihis poetizing. humanizing of the stream. The poetic river
traffic of ancient times has yielded in modern :times to the soulless railroad and the
inhuman ocean. r<o one will ever love the railroad as we love the Rhine, and howe,'er mally ships may sail across the mighty deep, the ocean will never be enshrined in the heart of man for the simple reason t hat it is far too vast for even
the imagination to embrace. It is too boundless, too vague, for human fellowship.
for human love . It is tOO undefined to be impersonated. It has nothing in common with us weak and limited human beings. This is to a great extent true also
of such monster rivers as the Amazon and tbe '\[ississippi. The Rhine is small
enough to be embraced by the imagination. weak enough as a border stream to
need defense, to be strenuously guarded. Hence "Die \Yacht am Rhein" thrills
with nervous force and feeling.
The river Rhine is the wmbol also of man's earthly career. Like him it
comes from the inaccessible, the Cnkno\\'n. It springs into existcnce. young. imiJulsive, pure. Likc free manhood, its mountain born twin. it descends to broader
but lower lands. refreshing and inspiring as it goes. 11 strnggles on through rockbound cha nnels as at Bas1e, like a strong and free young mall passing through the
narrow confines of a God imposed duty . Then again it lies calm andl restful in the
lake . basking in the sunlight of God's favor like a man who rests serene in the consciousness of a hard work well done. T hence it tumbles over falls, wanders
through the black and gloomy forest. or smiles wi th I~road and open sunn .... face
upon the villages it has born and nursed for centuries. and finally, its youth and
strength. and alas, also its freedom and its purity spent . it creeps slowly and weakly along until it is lifted by sheer force over the lowland banks ou t into the bound146

lt:!oos ocean heyond, Its force i!oo spent. hUi its work is done, and m: pan from it as
\\ e pan from a frie nd wholll \I{' ha\'{' lo\'ed and continue ",lill to IO\'l',
"Adiul to

th~

again!

A \'aln adieu!

T hcre can be no farewell to scene>! like thine.
T he mind III co:on'd by thy e\'l!·ry hue
And If reluctanj1y the eyes resign
Their cherished gaze u!>On lh~. lovely HMne!
'Tis with the thankful glance or parting praise."

(,EOI{(.E STI DITZ, I'll. D .. 'XI.
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A DAY AT TOM MeG READY 'S.
lilS c.\)U', :\0. 2 [ ,
12

mill's from post.
June 24, I~P-t·

In the lllmberman"s tongue "boys" has 110 sex or number-hence,
it '" application here.
[ am writing ~'O tl hom the "l ohhy. " while sitt ing close to a heavy. clovcnfooted stove of Colonial days. as thl: morning is still young and very cool. It is
no\\' 6.30. Chum and I had brcakfa:,t at 4.-1-5. ha\-ing arisen with th e men a ql1arter of an hour bdore. awakened hy an alarm 0 11 a large iron triangle. Hoys. that's
jus t when you afC sleepy. \'everthckss. we tumhled off the rough-hewn lobby
benches. where Chu m and J had "roosted" for the night. and washed in .\'orth RUIl,
flowing direl:tly past OUf camp.
The hour . th e stove. the surroundings and my faithful hoot-owl qllilL given
me by a littl e Swede boy (lilcl poika) from a neighhoring camp. make me feel
a1lcient.
.\ s t he SlIn is now beg-inning to shine into camp . let liS look around a bit.
"Tom :\lcCready·s. X o. 2 I ," consists of fom rOllgh, bear shacks. sitlla ted in a deep
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and pictllH.-sqllC valli:), of the .\i1;:gh<:.ni!.:s. Th;: camp hUi1diW{ prl)Jlu j.. t\\"o-~t{)r
~ed; the first floor containing k:tchen. Ille"~ room, pantry. ··CI)(,ket: ....:· ro.l[ll a11l1
··\(,bhy .·· Th e second H•. or is a I'aq hunknll:llll oj ~Iat l.\-d". "' ht b!,,,,.:,, oRil"t',
hiack!-.mith shop and siahle trail along- down the I'alh:~
L;:l liS no\\' face aheJt1t ami g-') liP along the mil. I/l-re. (m the right of the
railroad track is a large log landing \\'ith th!Ju .. and~ of II gs piled ~idt: hy sidl'
:\(){iCl' how 1\"1:11 cil·finl,d dll'
.~kicl\\'a\'s .He. Yonder em tht: kit nJlIl"an st:t.: a I"ng', narro\\'. "lrpemint sLck. t.:x1 1.:T1C\in~ far up tht mountain . . \ .. the lanel is not sh:ep t:11' "I~.::h thcrt.: for :-kid\\ay".
ILe 1!·J.!s art.' drav,n h~ hor"t" on~rht: .. lide
to tht, lanciing. IkY"11(\. at tht· Tlt:xt lan'ling, In' "l'l' a lllarn.. 1 oi Ill"ekrn nll'chani"lll- a stt:<llll It .. ell-r. II-hid, hamllt: .. a In).!"
of [000 ft:l"I of hUllj,l'f in mi,1 air a .. ca,.;ily
a .. you call .. 11.I1K a cant:.

,\1;0\';: is last .. lImmer·s slashil·g-. hare al'e! harnn.

nUl. listt'll!
_\ lo\\,. pka .. ant tllne
.. tl ikl'" thl.: l·ar. Thl' ";:a-,,Ill'1l .. Ullllllon ... 11
dinncr-[ I a. Ill . . \ftcr a lap"t· Ilf 15 minI1lc ... thc 111CI1. nt:atly \\'a~lll'd al1d t'4'l1lhcd
l'ag-crh' allait tht, indoor dinller "ij.!nal.
'J hcy . hcar "tl'P" approaching thc 111l·""
foom door.
Thn an: 011 tlll'ir fcd to a
11'all a ... thc ..ound flf unhookillg i" hcanl.

.\\ twdH' o'clllck. Tom :\kCrt'ady bim"l,Jj
COllll'" til till' lohhy d •.of and ~an, '"C01l1l'
on. 1.oy ... Il'l'~ j.!4).··
\\-~,'lI /-!,o with a Crt.'l\', \ half mill' tramp
thnHlg-h till" Illud of tIll" tmlll .. hip n ad, a
qllartt.'r mort' up thc '"right of way" and
thell IIC "trikc through tht· dl'lhl' fnrl'''\'
Iki"rl' ht:ginlli llg w41rk 41il o f tar i .. appliccl lihl'fally h~ all to prntl't'\ thl'lll .. l·lvn
frolll thl' .. pl1nKt.'.I ..... pC"I" that .. trike lIith 111llrl' It'.1i than lahor uni{lll ....
Thc head '"]lu ... h·· o f our nl'lI nOli point" to a loL.I- ht:mlll~k jlhl hdorl' u ...
indicatc .. how it .. hall fall hy chopping grcat clup" !lin oi 011": ... ilic. TIll'1l
\ .. till' . . tcd pll~hl'!' it .. lIa.1 ill in the
lrl'l"~ Ii fl', tIlt' l1ohlt- hl'lIllOl'k wanT .. a ]iuk, tht'n tn·mhk". The alarm i~ "HIIIH!t-d
by a ,"oil"!.' clO\\'l1 tht' ll1ol1lllain.
\ fl'lI- Illorl' .. \\'i~IH""', thc trt'l' .. ig-h ... it" top mon'"
fonl anI. thl'Tl phUll!l' .. throl1j.!h mid-air II ilh a "!lul-rl·wlinj.! I!roan nUlling- I"
l'arth with a tl'rrihle Ihl1l11p .
Ill'

al~o

tltt, .. "ish of till" ~;I\r .. tart... 011 thc othl'r .. ilic.

. \ftcr the trimmillg elf hralll'hl'" aTHI ..allinl! inHI prll]lcr kngth .. han' hn'll
dont'o the hark i .. pcc'L'd hy till' .... pndder" ... and "l·t lip h.1 Ihl' pilt:r .. , read.1 for
trall"portatiCll1 to tIll" talllll'ry. \\'hik tIll' hru .. h j" l'kan'd ;1113,\ h~ Iht ..... \\am]ll'f ......
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the logs are skidded or !'lid to the landing, and the ba r k is carr:ed in sleds, hauled
ill wagon s o r slid in great. long hark -slides directlY inlo Ihe car,
On Ol1r relurn fo r supper al !lve, we pass a gang of Ita lian labo rers, laying
tracks all Ihl.: "right o f ,,'ay" to reach the new slashings, T hey live in an old log
camp belo w o urs called "Littl e Italy."
Suppe r pa st . the
is filled wi,ll smokt;.' and jokes. "Teddy." the pet rac loon. g ets his daily
,\nd the ph onog raph, which u SI'd 10 he heard in
Senior parlo r in those good old days pcal~ forth it!' well-knO\\,11 repertoire. even
from t hc favorite "0, l'rom ise .\Ie" to th e thrilli ng "Fireman' s Duty" (contain11lg
the shrill " Il e's got her! l!c 's g ot her !" ), .\s eight draws nigh the " I licks, "
they delight to call thcl1l~c!vc s . withdraw grad\1ally. Then . off to your bunk, to
skep ti ll Ihe triangle awaken s yot! once more.
From
, \ :\\\ '( :lI'rY TIlJ{EE 'J'1·: :-.:nl·:RF()O'l'.
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Education and Life.
To this title \\-hieh I ha\'c ~t:1ccted for the few word" it is my privilege 10 adclre",s to my friCI1(;:-; and companions in education and in life. the rcadcr~ of the
[y06 "Ruby," [ \\'cll might add the word psychology. f()f J have I}l'cn askc() to
write ahout something that lil:s clo<;c 10 my choscn intcrl'''h. P",~·c1101()gy. education and life: each is incll1~i\'t: of what goes bdon: .... i11C(, psychnlgy i:; a mode of
disciptnc that may contrihute valuahly to that training for life which is IrI11~

cI)ucation.
If thcrc is 011(' thing that my ('xpcril'llcc in college and in proft::-.~i()lIal work,
makes tnC especially anxiom 10 sal it is that the spirit of work COllTlt~ for infinili:ly more than the materials with which we work. Sympathy. cllthusia'iI11, lll.'lpfulne~s make of the leacher a living force in the li\'e~ of h:~ slll(knts: earne~tIl6s.
l'{llhcientioustle<s. sincerity render the swdelll worthy of thc opportunitie ... of life.
PsycholoJ,:"Y i" traditionally dry. uninteresting and Llnimclligihle by rca~on of
the philosophically ~peclllative 1l1cthod~ which for ag6 characterizcd it. gilt II ith
dlc propn kincl o f mcntal initiativc and symp..1.thetic human insight in thc teacher
it can he made as deeply interesting to the al'erage student and a~ fundamentally
'mportant in its influence upon the development of the mind and mode ... of acti( n
flf the forming individual a!' any of our educational di~ciplines. :\Io<;t of us in our
leaching and in our sllldyi llg are tOO mechanical. too c()]l\'entional. too sef\'ile in
(lUf dependence upon othef!'. tOO much gil'en to \Iorking by rule and rotl'. It i. .
not the "lIbjl·Ct. but the way it is presellll'd. that inspire ... tho.' student with a loyl'
of work, or fender" him carelc.";;s. indifTerent..di<;bonest. that fill ... him Ilith I'ital
and motivating- intere ... t in the fact!' and prohlem" of the "uhject in hand and their
relations to life. Of rende rs him incapahle of grasping the opportllnitit.· ... for J.{ainillg" culture. fefinement. in!'ight. in a word, . . trenj:.,,,h and symmetry of characler.
Individllal initiati\'l', frecelom and coura.l:"e to act act'onling to tIll' del·pt.· ... t in ... i/!ht
of onc's life-thc~e the teacher ... hould help \l~ to gain: ye .... should fOfn' u ... to g-ain.
if in Ol1f iglloranCl' of what is tfllly I'alllable lIe ::.hol1l<1 "COfn liwlll.
Comparativt, p~~chology. if I may turn for a mOl11ent to 11l~ own narrow .. pefialty. i" aaractivl' to me not hecau<,e of it<; . . peeial edncational value!'. hut rather
because of it~ prohlems. FOf mental del'elopment, whether in the indi\'idual or in
th(' race. i ~ a f a~cillating fidd for rest·arch. \nd if tht.· knowled/!e nf the I'arilllh
forms. a"pect . . ,\11<1 rclation~hips of til(' 1I1ental procc... ...e... whkh c{'lne<; tn the faithfill :;tIHknt of the ~lIhJect dne.. not give him dCl'pt.·r insight into life, kl'ener appretiatiOIl of the dlltit'~ a nd re~po ll~ibiliti ..... of hi~ position. if it does lIot make him a
hettef teacilt'r in tht· ~choo1. in the ollice. in the facton-o in the fidd, II here\'er he
111<1,' he hrollg'ht into contact Ilith hi<; fdlO\\ mell. it i... bet'ausc 11(' i" not made I)f
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the stuff 1l1t.:1l art.: made uf. and has not been able to take the
right attitmlc toward
his studies .
. \fter all we are all teac1lt'rs of one another-a kw of us make
it otlr chief
\\'ork and are thaefore doubly re~po nsiblt.: for the natufe of
0111' intluence upon
the g-rowing" impressionab le mind- and the attitu de \\'hich
we take to\\'anlouf
nudies in school will curse o r hless Ui' thrmlghout lik The training
which we caii
educa tion motllds ol1r lives. I f we are in sincere. dishoncst.
111ean. ignoble, carelei'S in Ollr school work . e\'('n the least of its dllt:es. these characteristi
cs will be
likely to rem;1in with tiS ami g row upon tiS as we enter upon
the larger duties and
rl'sponsibiliti es of life. Ilahits arc formed almost imperceptibl
y. this we kno\\'
withont the psychologist s telling, ami once fo rmed thl'Y steer
us to\\'ard success;
o r failllre. toward the admirable or the despicable in character
and personali ty
accon::ing as we have at first chosen wisely or foolishly.
There is nothing 1110re important for tiS to realize as students
than that our
!'chool days are not merely the joyous play days o f life from
which no matter ho w
we spcnd them. we shall he able to pass wi th strength of mind.
of heart and o f
character sufficient unto the demands of the hour into the sterner
sphere of social
ohligations and individual stri\'ing. Thc days o i youth. in school
ami ont, shonkl
be gay and joyous. but wc sholl'ILl all realize that carelessness;
thell in all probahility means carelessness alwayi'. that insincerity or di ~ honesty
in the apparently
trivial things of to-day means the eternal dwarfing of 0111'
personalities . These
things and such as they. til('" psychologist can say with c\"en
deeper feeling and
truer appreciation of their significance than the preacher or
the moralist. for ilis
studies of the principiC's of men tal tlcn.:lopl1lcnt constantly impress
upon him the
dang-ers in wrong mental attitudes.
ROBERT :\\. YERKES, '97.
Har,'artf [ ' lIit'crsit.\'.
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YHE CO - ED.
[ need not stop to tell you, for yOIl Illust surely 1\!low,
That dainty fai ry maiden. with sm iles her face aglow,
AS she IrillS along so I!ghtly, hel' dUlies seem but play,
Always kind and jovial, ever fmull and gil;.'.

SlIt do not think hel' shallow, she hath a depth of mind,

With the kccncH thought therein, as one is

WOnt

to find.

She del\'cs ill mystic science, its theories unfolds,
From nolJle thoug llts and actions, a woman's virtue moulds.
AS such we see the Co ed, who about liS daily moves,
A girl and yet a woman, as each occasion proves
\Vell may we stO]) to wonder and truly then surmise.

How whell her college ,lays are o'er,she'll La her stalion !'ise
And move in helpful s])lendor. among her common sex,

To show the way to virtue lies over things that vex.
To draw her sex lil) to her. and teach the lesson well.
Of virtue fallen from heaven. and folly risen from hell.
And live a life of kindness, nobly ideal.
Desen·jng glowing u'jbules, not dl'eams, but real.
H AlnL\.'i. '06.
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Life at Olevian.
,\s 01ll' pa!'scs through Col1eg"c\'illc, he set:~ on Ihe west call1iJut a low, ra111I Fug buil(iillg. almost hidden hy shruhlJt'ry. This is "Col1ve nt Ok\'ian:' the dormitory huilding of the f(lir Co-cds of L"rSi11l1s. ,\\ present the fair sisters arc
limit!.'d in I1WlIhcr. lH.:n·rtl11'less. they arc 110ted far and wirl'e for their good deed,.
and generous hospitality. The Lrsintls Co-cds at ()'c\'ian 1\umber eight. cxcludill;'; the },]othl'l" Superior and tht' genial Lihrarian.
If it were possible. the writer of this article would like to g:vc the reader a
peep jano some of thl;.' girls' roollls.-for they an: genuinl.! college rooms. (;rt'at
laSI\.' is di~playt'd in the decorations. sho\\' ing the girls to he COllllo;sscnrs in the art.
I'iclllres. pl'nllam~ and \';)riOIl,. other ornaments arc tastefully scattered all around,
(llle r(;OIl1 in particul,)f remin d,. One of an artist's den, with its large array of
"ph otos" arranged along the \\'alls, 1:l1t We must no ~ forget the COS\' corner~,
T1H:se occupy a prominent place in the room of every college girl. 'Ilere. ensconced am ong a pilt> of downy cushions of eyery size and shape, she often wile~
,.11 ay thl' hours: sometimes in de~'P meditation: again in day-dreaming. hut more
often (let me whisper i e gently) in ,ound sil'ep. Do not get the impression that
the girls at O\evian do not study. \\'hy man., of the Co-eds are among the 1I10st
brilliant students.
\ 'er.\" often the rules of St. Ilcn edict are laid aside. and soc ial intercou r ~e is
(·nioyed bet\\"t'en the monks of :\lon<lstery L-rsintls and the sisters of Convcnt
Olevian. Parties and teas are of frequent occurrence, The social feeling has
many stau ll ch supporters at L'rsinus, The most important social evem. ami on~
which is always lookt:d forward to \\"ilh a great deal o f pleasure. is the Iiallo\\'e"t.~n
Pany. on All Saints Eve. .\ t this time the spacious reception room takes on a
weird but festive look. I t is night. and the shades are slowly wandering to Convent Olt"vian. the scene of festivities. The door o pens as if hy magic. and soon
the rOOIl1 is filled with spect ral figures, The place is dimly lightcd by Jack-a-lant er ns, while aU{Hmn lea\'es . shocks of corn. and large yellow pumpkins are scattered all around . But these ghostly forms soon aSSUll1e their natural sell'es. and then
\\'e find Ol1rselves surrounded by the girls and boys of L-rsintls. This feast tlsuaPy
con tinues IInlil the twelfth hom . thel1 while the walls still resound with colleg('
~ongs. the g-ood nights are said . Of cotlfse the fudge panics and the calls of the
ngltlars mnst not be forgotten . These concern only the initiated few.
But thc Co-cds ha\'e their serious side al so. The hours from seven until len
<lre usuary spent in study. During this time each girl is suppo~ed to he in he r own
room. hard at work. Quiet reigns Sllpreme. and it is then that the .'II o ther Superior
may relax he r vigilance . Taken all in alL tht" life al Con vent Ole\"ian is all that
may he desirf'd.
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A Prophecy.
:\ pet da.v-r1rca1l'1 of the Girls o f 1906 was realizer! last c\"cning wlien all our
hopes and plans for the futllre were disclosed to 111e in a night dream. There is
oftcn a great difference between these 111'0 kinds of dreams. but this once they
corresponded exactly.
It was in September of the year 1910 that one of the olel 1906 boys. weary and
exasperated. disIll0l111tcd from a train at the station at Dangtown. Here he inql1ired for the famous P . B. L. /-1. School for j'Vllllg IVolllel/. and was directed up
<I neighboring hill. As he mounted, the spires of the glistening wh ite marble made
him ql1i\'cr and tremhle. \Yas he here to meet as Professors and bosses of this

great and fash ionab le school. his OWI1 classmates. those girls who had at times
acted so much like tlVo-year-old children? When he reached the top. the sight
d'lzzled him. So thi s \Vas a college. a veritahle imitation-of his dream of the
Princess Ida . Beant)' and knowledge went hand in hand- not many yards off .
~eated upon the green turf was a class of young women. alJ clad in loose, Rowin.!!
fed robes. These wefe laught Greek by a small blonde woman who wore a hugher
and redder a nd silkier robe than any o f the others. Could that be she? The little
T(l/, whom he used to skate and sled with while at college? \VeI\. wonder of wonders ! \,Vho could that he in the brown walking ski rt and tan leggings? The new
woman surely ! And what was she talking about and show ing to those 011C hundred other brown-dad. tan-Iegginged creatures? Bugs and animals. Yes. lots of
them. They were extracting teelh. amput a ting a rms and legs. and trying all sorts
of unheard-of experiments. \ Vell to be sure he rememhered that lillie black-eyed
girl at college who was always and fo rever talking about acids and hugs. The man
walked and walked. wondering where the remaining two teachers COl1ld be. when
suddenl y he turned a comer of the palace and saw a crystal lake upon \\"hose
bosom was another class. These were all in sea green. their hair flying with the
wind . and as they rowed they cOl111 ted lIll. deux. trois. quatorze, and then one
maiden rai sed her head and sa id. "Regardcz. Madamoiselle. sur la rivage r' The
teacher. sitli ng in the bow o f aile boat lifted her head and-thu nder and lightening
-if it wasn't the same face which had smi led at him the day he had played "'Haas
im r effer " on th e " erkiomen . But she did not recogn ize him. and soon they had
rowed out o f sight. Retracing hi s steps. he en tered th e boilding. and there perched
upon a throne was the Dean; yes, ~Iary Ellen. wh 0111 he used to have such fun
with in Latin class. At dinner he met them all . aild what a cordial reception it
was! Th e Pro fessors became almost hilarious in their joy at welcoming an old
classmate. and they decided to go with hill1 for one week to visit the rest o f 1906.
With )'[artin Walker as chaperon, they started to reclaim th e lost. Their '"Lord
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Byron" was in I:oston practicin,t:" law, .\£ler traveling- .I/ilc,~ to "ce Kea ...ey, they
found him married, bu! still as jolly as enr. Faringcr \\a~ leading' phy~ician ill
Kutztown, Pe l1n ~yh'ania, Tlwy Illet :\Iabry with a cr()\\"{! of hascba1\ players. Hc
\\as star pitcher on the I'hi1\ies' tcam. Ilow proud of him they wcre! Hartman
was hauling hay, a nd tbey SOOIl learned he had become one of the 1110"t pro"pcrou~
farmcrs ill~ l krk" C0l11lty, ,\fllT a good. o'd-fashioned country dimwr with him.
lhcy all sat and li"tcl1c(\ to the \\(Jndr()u~ talc ... of lhe remaining threc da .. ~mate~,
/)()tl<.-rer was in ~an Francisco practising la\\-, c1divcring orations and making" 100'c
to all '"those charming \\'estern girls,'"
\\"i"c and Ilarlllan \\Tn: in China cOllverting millions of hl'athcn a clay. Such all illustrious clas,,! They wcre all proud oj
tlll:ir trihe, hut the girls longed for their work on the hill. the palan'. till" tree .... the
/1()\\crs, the beau ,iful women scholars. the scclusion from the world. Thc\' wcre
dimhing the hill, the IOwcr glistencd in Ih(' sunlight. they heard the JT1~iden~'
laughter a" they played at hall.
Ilul alas! The~ ne"er reached Ih(' tnp. for 111.\ drcam hacl heen "uc\denl~
!-napped, and on" the prosaic "choo\life n:maincd, TO-nlorrow wc w(lu\d allllll"ct
to/.!"ether as usnal. wi th the "ame Latin, Creek and Frcnch, and we w()ulcl he pupils
in<.tead ()f leacher<.. The day dream lingers, h()wC\'er. and mIl' of our \\ilc:.c_~t
bnries is still that it may SDllle cla~ actuaUy come trllc,
. \. :\I.\J:EI. 1]( )H~( I:\", '06,
J\'"\l·\HY
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1905·

'Did you ever
See Claude ill ]mjama s?

See i\lis!; Loll/-: s kat e?
H ear what happe n ed

to

!llabry at the Freshman banquet?

See Ri ce without a chew?
H ear Smeok laugh?

See .I/al.: roll his eyes'!
KIIOW of Miss Price ca lling anyone down in the Library ?
H en r !lli ss Shipe make a break!

S ee Toole without a cigarene in his mouth ?
'·Iear Heisn er sing ",Ju s t One Girl"?
See Le id y a s "Billy Bounce"?
S ee S tamy punc h th e bag?
See Charlie with his calle and gloves?
'·Iear of i\la r tin kiss ing a girl voluntarily?
See H eller awake?
H ear Chick 81)01lt big words?
S ee SJJons in a hurry?
S ee Le nhart's little rell mllstache?
H ea r Moore s ing?
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The Faculty Meeting .
. \1Iother Olle of those llly'Slt:riOlls meeting;.! To-day at -l o'clock the married
of thl: Faclllty cllll:rgcd frolll the hos(;llls of their rcspectin.! families. the

IllCll1hl'r~

c\'cr-rcddy bachelor memhers c11t.:wcd tllt'if whiskers tHorc vigorously. as all

pl"O-

eCt.'ded to discllss a 1110111entol1s question which needed immcdiate attention.
!\ Ruhy editor. fClHien:c\ invisihle by a mag-ie sheet. entered with the rest. the
("()lll1ciil'ha1l1ia:r. All \\'ere present. .\ftcr the "Old Doc" had adjusted his spectacles. and produced a tin~ pockel-mirror for the purpose of fe-arranging his iittk
wilite tie, and rubbed his hands vig"orol1siy . he said
"C ;cntlcmcu" ....,--IHlt before he
got any fllfthu', S0111(' one sugg"cstcd singing. " I lerc's to Old Lrsillt1s. Drink ller
Down. Drink I ler Down'" whereupon l11i lord Gettel was dispatched to the reallll~
of I'lmo- I":'einer- to concoct some cheering hut not inebriating beverage to ac~
company the song.
During hi~ ahsence the Facuity indulged in a fcw moments meditation . broken
onl.l· by a snore from one corner, and by the crackle of "Barbarossa's" match as he
lighted a fresh pipe. \\'itll an ecstatic smack of the lips . Ill] lord carried in the
hllge demi~john. The old "Doc" arosc to all 11011nce the ohject of the mcet ing, "l 'm
110t much of a talker. Talking is not my forte, and therefore speaking is nOI in my
line. J cannot speak or ta lk. as it were. hecausc r am no t particularly ready at the
making of a speech. due part ly to the fact that r am not Illllch of a talker, anyhow .
and seldom . if el'er, speak. I wil] therefore not bore you this lim(' by attempting
:(' speak, ~!J1CL a speech by one who like myself is. as you arc possibly aware, 1101 a
tlllent nor indeed in any sense an eloquent speaker. is apt to he a hare sometimes.
HUI I can tel! the ohject of this meeting-to consider I\'hether it is advisahle to al~
low our youngest memher to escort Ol1e of the fair Olles to Ihe opera I\'ithollt a
chaperone. 1\'0\\, r desire to hear you !" opillion on th is question . I f we give pre~
cedellt to his Royal I l igll1less, we mllst think of the fu t ure'"
\\'hercupon Bar~
barosa jumped up suddcnly a!> th!.: full lllt<lning- dawned upon him and exclaillltxl.
"The idear! J ncver thought for a minute that this youngest member would have
made the initial'. \\,hy he has Ctlt 111e Ollt. r could ha\'e explained the opcrar to
her much be tt er. The very idear! I can 't get over it. \\'hat's he k now about
dramars; :\0. sir : dOIl't let him go. "
"Hut 11011", gcntlemcn,"' broke in the voice of the diggcr~of~Latin~roots, " this
is a theatre he is going to, is it? :\0, sir-tlm~ah~gentlel1len. I do not approve,
for by stich an action h~ is leading from the p\1re paths of virtl1e one of our bright
and !'hining lights. And a chapt.'rond Is it not thc immortal \'irgi l who says,
'va r iulll et 111l11ahile scm per femina?' YO\1 bcnedicts may consider t hat as a 'lapsl1s
lingui.· bm I 1I"0uid not trust a tcnder . yO\1ng blossom to one of the fickle, design~
lI1g- 1I'0men . :\h! no'"
Thesc dissentcrs seemed to have WOll the day when the little " Doc " and the
little " I le r r" both jml1ped lip at once and s(IUeaked " I move we adjourn," but
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"L'll1pa-bull1ll1pa \\'i:rtzhurgcr" jnked them down in their chair~ and ... aid, ··,\ch.
IlI;W. let him go tili:-. OI1l,:e,
)'01111)::" people:-. wi'l be young peopl<:~. and it dOl:~n't
l11ea n that we other profe~:-'/Jr<. mllst cfer open our lean pocket-hooks to thnse a\\-fill girl<;, Ilimmel! I' re~en'e 111e from the wlll11el1-1 came to .\merica to )::"ct
a\\"<ly from them and here .hey are \\or:-.e than deL Yn, yes let him gil,"
Th e all~lefl: hl.(h· as one 111<111 :-.bl)( k ib hO<lT\" I ? I head, hut in the twinklin).!"
"f an eyl', the protligil;u:-, frame o£ hi ... l{oyal I LgI1l1c",:-, it ... eli ar()~e in tl1l"ir l11id~t
a:, hl' drawled, "( )-Y()ll-crea-tun: ... -that-call-your-~d\"t:s till' Fdcul-.y oj thi . . -collegemake-11ll·-\\,cary . "IH1'n'-I()()-sl(J\\-t()-prance-1IIJ-l( I-a gir!-your-"elf an,1 thcn Y')\\
fIlSS-hc-C;J.l:,.".'-1 did, [ all1 )::"ning-IO-take her-til tlll'-"QPcrar" to-morro\\. Saturday, without any ch.lperOlll'. too. \nd-if-any-of-yol1 try to prevent me. "hy-youc01l1e- right-u p herl' allll try it and ['II . . hol\" you wbat a Yankee i . . made oL"
,\t thi . . a panic en:-'lIed, <Iml the dcmi-john wa'" up ...et. hilt e\"cryhnily nbhed
ont. <Ind, with coal-tail . . Ihing-, ... Iid' dO\\11 thl' hani . . er and e ... caped, as the "( lId
l)()c" calle(1 fl'arfull,\' from the ,1i ... l<l11l:l· '\'01'\ \'ohi . . nnn: and hi . . Roya\ Ilighne ......

lf3

THE IdRSINIdS BOY.
Is he a boy. or is he a Illan?
Who can say it? Say who can.
Sometimes he's merry. happy, free,
.Jollier far than a Illall could he.

H e jumps in athletics with all his might,
And for "ictol"Y you should see him fight;
He tackles his rh'a]s and lays them low
And wins where a man could stand 110 show.
A \.Joy he must he, both slIP])le and st rong' ,

To figiH for the good and OllSI the wrong;
011 the gridiron a boy he Illust always r emain

To uphold old Ursinus' honor and fame.
But, when in the dass room he appears

To work Out questions of by-gone years,
The light-hearted boy is cast away
And the man comes fonh to win the day.
And in deeds of cO(lnesy, round about
The boy disa])pears. the man steps out;
In the realm of society he holds sway

Th e boy grows dim and sl ips away.
Thus each has a place which he mu.st fill
Be it all down-gmde or· up a hill
He must work for Ursinus whenever h e can,
He must fight like a boy and like a man.
He must be each in both and hoth in each
And after t he highest always r each . And this of the Ursinus boy be it said.
H e can su r ely be both. if he set his head.
l\IAII~:[.
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Favorite Texts.
!:)OIJhs: "Tarry at .Jerlcho ulltll your beards Oe grown and tlall return. '-C'hn:.miflcs.
Lenhart: " II I.' delighteth nOl in the strength of the hor!)c. -Psalms.
\';; 8e: "And the fame of David went OUI Into all

landll:·-Cllrolljde~.

Mia!! Stollrf" "HilI lIuffer 1101 It woman to U,;Urj} authority o\'cr the man. but 10 \)(' In

lIilencc:'- ] 1'lm(I/l11I 2-12.
Admiral O' T oole: "1 hate all lalJour under the lIun:'-l:.\"df'sioslt;>s.
Tr('xlcr; "A m(rry hean make!1! a cheerful cO\llllenance."-PrfJl'I'rlJs.

Heisner: "A tIm!' to love, and a time to hate; a tIme of war. and a timE' or ])e3C(,.
l:tT/ClJlastes.

MIss

Jo~bbell :

"She Dllenelh her mouth with wlsdom."-PrOf(',/.IIJ.

McCollum: "11 Is a good thing that the heart be eS!ablhihed with Ura{'!':-

Ifc/;rcU"$.

!-Jeller: "l\Iuchstutlylsa'.\'carlnc!lsofthefl(>sh."-fJ('(·/(,8iaslcs.
llarlman: " 1 (>s{"ll.ped wIth Ih{" allln of my l('{"lh."--Ju/J.

blcc: "Thou shil.l( sIt In ete rnal sha(i(JIl·:·--JO/).
1\1Iss Shipe:

. I am as some sparrow alolle

1111011

the hou'>e

to]l."-P.~al/lis.

Fr(ld(>rkk: "Here III wlsJom."-Nct';>laliol1.
l\ll11er : " T here is

f!lle

aloll£>. and then' Is not a seeond."

SIlIe<'k: " ll e thut wlnke l h with the eye ('unseth

~orrow.

;;("/'1;>81(181;>11.

' -P nn'er/Js.

Butz: "I will Ill] m} mouth with arguments."--JQ/I.
Miss II OU!lon: " 1,'01' perhaps he therefore departed for
1"(>('(>I\'e him a!;uln fore\'<,r."-l'l!ilI'mr.m 1:15:

a

season. that Ihou should est

"l'0"1I."enl1: "1 Ion:, them tim! lon' me."-I'rllrerbs.
Place: "A fool"s \'01("0 is knowlI by a mlllt1tllde of \\·ords:·-i-A'("dc8iostt'8.
Do tterer: "Once 1 opened not my lllo11lh."-I'.I'()IIIIB.

1\11811 NetT: "Blessed Is the mall whom thou ('hoseth. ·-Pllolmll.
RegulaI'll: '" 7'U"u I\I'e b(>tt\'r than onc:·-f..'l'delliastcs.
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Who
OF T H E CO LL EGE BO YS

[s the best [oo[{i n g?
[s the laziest? ,

F OLTZ, 'Oli.

TOOl" 'Oi,
I DO'I"I'f]lFII. ',)!;,

[s the s]lortiest?
[s
Is
[s
Is
[s
[s
Is

the
the
the
I he
t he
t he
the

I 1\I1!.U:ll, '05,

l Ightest?
most generous?
most manly?
best student?
most athletic?
biggest jollier?
higgest tlirt?

THt:X Lt: k, 'IJ~ ,
:\'l lu.EIl. ' 05,

,' hCOU , I'.\1. 'O!),

S:-on,u(' '08
F ,\lu :-om:IL '0(;,
Tow:- ,.a::-o u, '{)5,

lti6

Who
OF THE COLLEGE C O-EDS

is
Is
III
Is
Is
Is
Is

t he pretti('sl?
th('(' u 1('sl?
111(' most j)(l jHtlar?
Ih(' m ost nlhi(,lk?
Ih(' 111081 dign ified?
Ih (' 1110,;1 jnd(' IH' lHi(, lI l?
I he bigl:er Jo llier?
l li (' bNH IIt ude nt ?
11'1 Ih e blgl:e!:Il I:ossl ll ?
I ~ the "I/-:g-elll fli rt ?

.'o I l'", 11"Il"U', 'tlli
.'0 11_'" PI I ", •. , '1IIi.

.'oil",.. NUF, '117.
.\1.,.." 8 ..
'\15,

",.11..

,\1 ..... _" "':IHlIIIT, '41;;

,\I .",..

E:UIH.IU·, 'lI;j

.\II:<"JII""'I\,'II\

'I>

.'0 1.... " SUII't, -115

.\Ir .... "

Bt ll ' . \ ,

Ilj;

.\I I,,, .. .I_II""''','II!;
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IN T HE AFTER - f.\I::J Sf.\.
A liny ringlet of gold-brown bair.

A ribbon of faded blue;
A little picture with soft brown eyes,
Which gllslen witl} love-light tr'ue.

The memory of a fair, sweet facc,
The tOiles of a voice that is stilL
A little grave 'mid the blue-bells bright.
In the shadow of the grass-grown hill.
The sun shines ill on the liny curl.
L ights up each golden strand.

Brightens the ribbon of faded blue
As if by magic hant!.
T hrough a mist of teat's the sweet girl·face
Seems bright with its old-time glee.
And the dreamy echo of a well-loved voice

Calls gently IIOW to me.
III summer or wllller, in sorrow or joy.
It bids me bear my part,
And the far away notes of that bushed voice
Quiets the pain at my heart.
T he blue-bells 1I0W sway over her head,
The violets at her feet,
The balmy air of this !JI'ight s])ring .:lay
Bl'iugs memories biller-sweet.
C ,\ltOI.lXE E. P,\lsn:. '06.
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THE PH ILO S6PHY OF ., StiGGESS. "
There waJ,l a lime when all great men
Were thought like poets to be "born not maue,"
But limes, It seems. have chan~e,1 Since thenBecoming gn:-at Is now a kind of trade.
When father wa.~ a boy like me.
I f meon forsook the paths of rlghleoll;;n(>~s.
They la[d The hhtmp on nor!'!!tr),;
And so they reasoned when they 1'0011 8u('r('SIi.
Bul now "Who's Who" hili blood omits
I n preaching how he csptur('d w(,8lth and fame

And tells 1111 how he w:;ed his wits,
Was keen, wall prompt and 1('Or",('(/ himself a name.
Plann('rew!'kl pr acticed mucil

I;:Jecson concentrated night anl\ dny.
While "lorc,.;sln toiled to "h('al till' Dutch,"
An,[ Hockvllseller loved his work like I)lay.
"~('s t

close the old ancestra) rame"

They aay, "hut press your palll,; and brll~h YOllr hair,
WIpe out the creas{'s of your braIn
And ketW your coat taUs flyln/o: In the aIr."
And 1;0 they l('!leil In thIs great age,
Old genIus hallgs hIs hoary head In shame.
The strenuous life Is all the j'a/o:e
And shrewdness domInates the hall of famE'.
Yes, ye!:l~ we 1111 agree with you,
You grelll su('('('Ssful m{'11 who win the day.
BUI though not born wIth blood thaCII blue
Sa y! dId you heIr your braln:,j wIthout lh{'lr gray?

C.\IU. G. PtTiu. I!IOH.
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Shak.esperian Characters.
A Comedy of En·ors .

S.IIH·[';

Taming th e Shre w.

8-","u.:11

Love 's Labor I.o"t. ..

. .. REIS;>;[II

HOll1 t O an(1 .J ll li et.

. .... Toou: ,\;\"IJ MIss Y.;IOO: ,.;

A Winter 's T al e.

. . . . . Cln · -,,[.,;u: TO S

,\;\"I>

i\!1;;;s 811[I'F

Julius Ca esar .

Coo[";
'\!n; w.;

Hamlet. .
. ..

:\Iu ch Ado ADout "ot h ing .

STA~[Y

i\·I[,.;s STO;O:II

A s You Lik e II

..... . T lt[XI.t;n

Th e T empest
Henry VIII

Mid-summer Ni g ht 's Dream

.... P ,\lST ASIJ

I\l ls,.; K. HOII,.;ns
~III.U; II

AIrs Wei : ThaI ":;ull s We ll
i\l ea sure for I\l easure

8I',\-"[ IU ; 1\

King J ohn
KOt:II I'EI!.

i\l acbeth

Othe llo

i\!("COI .U ·.11

i\lcrchallt of Venice

........ 8n'7.
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When We Were Freshmen.
It was 011(; of those beautiful Septemher days, which fore\old the approach
of Indian Sumlller. The campus was cO\'cfed with a coat of rich green, The tall
trees, sil houetted again", the sky. cast deep shadows all around, while the leaves,
~lighlly lingcd with yeHow, seemed preparing to do homage to "]";:ing .\uttt11ln ."
r len: and th..:re. olle saw groups o f fcllows talking and laughing. while now and
then a fair Co-cd hurried by ,
It was th e o pen ing d<l\" o f the college in the Fall of 1902 . This was nothing
U1ll1S11al ill ihclf. ;lIId to most o f Ih!: L' rsi nllsi tes . no speciai sign ificance was alladled to it. 11 0\\'c\'cr. 10 fr eque nte rs of the college and its Clwirons. there appeared a number o f new fac('s-sOlllC shy and wearing thaI bewildered look: oth ers

more confidellt and self-conta in ed, These \\ere the tyo(}'s, who came from differsection.s of the L'nion to swcll th e ranks of L'rsinus,
\\ 'hen questioned , most o f us were unable to g ive a good reason for cOllling
to colle,ge , Ilartma n' s chief reason for coming was to play "Il aas 1m Pfeffcr."
Through hi s teaching, "Kid" hecame quite all expert . but Foltz couldn 't catch on
[0 the gamc,
Often the former two could be fmmel whiling awa~' the time, until
lhe "w ee sma ' " hours o i the 1lI0riling-, Several of the other 1906'S wcre inveiglcd
by them occasionally, Inn nOt to any cxte nt. '\labry came to college to write letkrs, He says "di stance lfnels cnchan tm ent to the vi ew," and it 111l1st. fOI the large
I...·c rres ponc!ence between them testifies to thi s fa ct. ll oweve r , he always consoles
himself by .saying that he "\\ ' il - ~o n" he through college-and then! Another rea$0 ]1 wa s his pitching proclivi ti es ,
In th is la tt cr, he is an artist of 110 mean ahility,
Keasey imagined the mathemat ical atlllosphere of the college wOllid be con,lucive to hi s health, At rrese nt th e metropolis of .\lassachllse:ts has strong attract ions for him, \\'i se admired the "rel igi ous setting" of the place , and spent
a g reat deal of tim e in studying th e architectllral style o f the Treasurer' s home,
1 larman though t it was suc h a quiet. dreamy spot. wh ere one would surely be in spi red to writ e \'erse--h lank, hexameter , or am' other sort. Dotterer a nd, Foltz
came to L'r<;inu!'l to rai se th e soc ial stan da rd s o'f the 1906's and of th e college in
general: the for111 (' r to take "consties ," and the latter ~o play foothall. Rein represents the athletic phase of th e class, He came to L'rsinus becau se he didn't go
any where else, also to pb,\' football and hasehall.
But th e Co-cds must not be forgotten, Th ere were six during th e Freshman
\ea r, but two have gone Ol1t from the classic halls o f L-rsinus, The Co-cds came
il(;'re before the\' were Freshm en, and it is whi spered they came to sl\lcly and to
lake honors, T'hey adele. 1 vtry Illllch socially to the Cl ass . and in fact to the entire
mlJege , The 1906 Co-cds we re popular as Freshmen, and their populari ty has inn eased with tilll(,", They possess all the kno \\'n and seve ral unknown accomplishments , anel the boys o f Is,OO have always heen prolld of the Co-cd members of
lh('ir class.
('11\
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\Vell, somehow we all got an "i11lrochlcc" to each othcr and fOllnel Olit we
were brothers and sisters in a c()mlllon cau~e-the (lass of lyon,
That first morning in chapel. everyone wa~ on the "qui vive:' \\'e were un~
organized as a class, but ";C)]l1eOIlC had sugge~tcd a yell, \\ hich wa~ quictly whi~p
ued to each Freshman in turn, After the chapd sen'icc we gave our ~cllI<II'! I(.\II! RIP! H_\lI!
RIP! H,\II! ItIX!
CH~I:-;l.'~, l'H~I:-;l'~,

'900·

We hac! hardk dOlle this bdore the Sopholllore~ swooped down upon lI~ in
the hack part of th'e chapel. Ilowe\'er, ..;e\·cral memher..; of thc Faculty happen cd
tl) be in chapel that m<,rn:ng, anel order \\a..; again restored. For ~everal Illonth:-there was an antagoni~tic ieeling hetwcen the two cla~~e~, hm finally pcacc \\'a~
proclaimcd .
•\ I1tl111btT of things happened thruughout the year. The p~ychological \,iew
i..;, th:.1t onh dim olltlille~ of former e\'ent~ 111<1\ be recallcd, ancl "ince mall\ of
th('~c happ:necl in the "dim \"i.,la'" of the past: thcir remembrance j... indeed faint
and shadowy,
Our Fre.,hlllan hanqui't. however, ~ta]1(\" Uti, a" one of the greater light". It
lOok place one beautiful :\ovcmber enning. and in order to avoid all "u"picil)n,
'.\'e went in bunches of two~ and thn:es, Finally wc all got together. The mcnu
\\"a<; good, hut somewhat ahbrc"ia.ed. The committee in charge had neglected to
IJrcler SOI1P, This artic\t, \\<).<; fin'lily aclcled in the ~hapl' of "\')-ellch huulilioll," for
which an outlay of gold hull ion \\as maclc. Thcre \\-a ... 110 dancing hecal1~e the
Iliano was 11011 cst. L'pon our rclllrn, in"tcad of finding do,vlI.\' b.'lls of caSt'. we
found them rather Hicky. During our ahsence some of our lbClH\o t ~) frie11C\.:; had
railed and left a remimit.:r of their \'i"il. ,\\'aiJahk' "ki\"\'cr:--" \\crc pretty :--carcc
that night. Of COl1r~e this \\as olll~ <In incident, :--l1ch a~ happeTl" in the livc" of all
Such little thing'S, lik·, falling out of hecl. and ",l,t,ing one'" pedal ornaml'll{:-.
in c\(hf: proximity wlIh till' contcnt:-. of a hag of "(;old ~Iedal." arc of minor im])01 lance ,lI1d aTl' soon iorgoltcn.
Il o\\'cver, our Fre~llIllall year had a fitting ellclI11g, The la~t l'\'Cllt of importance \\as a pi\'n1c gi\"en hy our fair Co-ed~, The
;iflL'rnoon \\a ... ~ Pl'nt ill glll:!11g- lip and down thl' placid water:-- of the I'erkiolllcn,
with I'rof. and ~Irs. LcComptc a:-- chaperons,
TIlliS endcd 0111" Frc~h1llan Yl'ar, amidst ".1u rC\'oir,,'" and hand-~haking~. all(l
promi"e:-- to writc, which were faithfully kcpt in ~()ll1e in:--tanee~. Balancing the
IJitter with Ihe "\\Cl't, Wl' \"(Hlld declare with one voicc that the latter far l'xcet'ded
thc formt'r. Thi~ all hapl)(,lled in thl' "day:- of long ago," hut we can trllly ~ay,
\\ it h t hl' poct, that
"Mem'rles and fancies and dreams of the IJIl!!l
W ill U\"e and will 11('\"1:'1' die,
Alld w("11 10\"1.' Ihem alld make Ihl'IU a parI of to·day
Thou,l:11 Wl th ink of Ihl'm otl with a I;I"h"
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PI C K- U PS.
Dlt.
\0

S~!ITII'I<

'I t makes no differencp whether a man gO!;!> ro heaven O l~

Opinion

the next village."'
P]{OH;~I"' H

KLl XE [translating I:

]\ils" SIlI!'t;:
BI"TZ:

''Two strings for my how,"

"Xo two beaux to my string."

I at a "SCI OUI" I:

"Now here 1 have been acdllg for' fi\'e miuutes and nobody

has [ooJ,ed at me:'
"Sic drohlf' zu fallen ei~ig streehle gewandt del' seiunlge .lung Ilng den Arlll aus. heitt elllpor die Gelieule," sIlt; hesital ~.s.

"11>'" HOIl"o;,,; . in Get'man'

PHOFESSOH Pt:n:m.:t:.x :

"Ach. you know how it was,"

God pity the freshmen, God pily liS all
Who seek in vain the answers LO ['eea l!

[n metaphysics the name of a philosopher which the class do es not understand is

mentioned.

10

"lIeOL!.l ",\l:
"What is that fellow's name, Doctor."
Dlt. G. Isarcasticallyl: ·· In the fir.;t place he is not a fellow.
any of the English Societies.

H e does no.

be~ollg

Z is for· Zeus, who surely by spring
Will be the next dctim on Evelyn's string.
S'I"A .\ I\' I translating the word diable in French classl:
why - Pluto - .,
P~:n: B:<E.'i:

··Diable the dev-Sa-why-

"Ach. yes. i\lr. Slumy- Holy Smokes."

DOllel"er·s fa\'orite rhyme:
·"Thelr tricks and c raft hae put me Jaft.
They·\'c ta·en me in, and a· that;
B11t c\f'ar your decks. and here's 'the sex'!
I like the jades for a· that."
PlUfF. KLI .'i E:

"0, they al! ha\'e l>inks in their heads,

Listen to m e; I- I will tell

.VOll."
R ~; I:-;.'if:lt:

I crossing the campus sees some one all Hobson's porch. H e waves his hat
IlwJl goc':; down and finds maier tamilit"! I : "PardOIl me, [ mistook you for another. How·
ever, [ [mid you a long distance compliment."
4

[l$;

i\liss Palsle genlly admonishes Charlie, who was speaking to the '06 girls ill Eng.
follows: "Turn aroun,1, honey," and he turned,
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1906 Banquet.
February 3, 1903.

gUt' IIU
BIXE POI"TS.

COXSD:\DIE.
YDI'NG 1'I 'H.KF.Y ST1·FFF':D.
GIBLET SAlTe.

F'RE:\'CH PEAS,

S\\' I::ET COR".

ICE

C IU~A.'1.

CAKK

'-{'0(15t5
'IO!1 f1!ma..«ter.
The

Pnl.~en1;

Bn~!!1\

A. Flu:rz

!he Future.
"Th .. J> ... ·,.~"t ""ly I.... llh "'''".
Th .. ~'ut" ...· Ie ,,1111 find "h,,,~"
L II.II.I,\ C. LI
"II"I~"~

II,~ ~w ..... t

rt:~

I<putl"IW"'.

rntlr"t"",,-"01.··---{·''',.:H''''''

The GIrls of UJIIG.

I). [hi,

~·IIII".UI

.. ·'at" ...· "~v"r '"PM''' ""r .....,r.·t~ 1<, 1~'I,,"n'l
"F'Rela lion Verl)ll."

CI..III.I )In:II''

Alhlel[{'!i.
Pin no Solo.

)[I!!\ E, 1.0;''';

Vnrnl Solo.

1) ,1111'

1«(>l"IllIllon.

Plano Solo.

li5

R.

\\'1 . ...

Parodies on Shakespeare's Sonnets.
S onn et :\o.lxiii.
"Sin of self-love Ilossesselh all mine eye,
,\nd all my sOIl I , and all my every part;
And for this sin there is no remedy.
It is so grounded inward in my heart."
!\ i ethinks no face so gracious is as mine,

:\'0 shape so true, 110 chemist can su rpas;;;
And in left. field, I eve ryon e oUl-shine:
My music Slan ds alone in its own class.
But if I'd c\'er see myself indeed,
Should [ then see such fierce, hot stuff:

Or should [ see what others ill me I'eadA blown up, hot-air. egotistic bluff?
NO!I € of the gi rls compa r e with my Stell a.
And now ['II end m y little' memo a."

.so nnet Ko. lxxi.
.. Philosophy of Death."
TO "(' III CK" Anil' S'I" ' S TOW:'iS~; :SIJ.

"No longer mOllrn for me when I am dead,

Than you sh all hear l h e su rl y, sullen bell
Give wal'ning t.o tHe worlJ that I am fled
F'rom this vile world, with vilest worms to dwell."
So, when you read t h ese lines, just reco llect
The hand tnat wrote il now is cold in death,
The Bible plainly s ays, you all r e fl ect,
Perhaps m)' ha n d'lI be warm not cold ill death.
But why this h e t'rogelleous mess of trash;
Why parley t hus o'er thi n gs unknown to us;
Why brood and wort'y o'er th' erernal c rash,
O'e r death, or heav'n o r h ell make such a fuss?
Now , reCal)ilulating what I said :
We live when we Jive: we're dead when we're dead,
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Sunnrt ~u. c:o:xuii.
"Tholl blind fool, LovE.', what doest thou to mine ('r~,
That they hehold, and SE"f> not what tiley see?
They know what I.lrauty ill, see where It lies,
Y('! what the beSt is, take the WOfSt lO be,"
1\Iy eves SH' naught In her but what is gOOd.
And can I think then".'; naul;ht In her bf's\de.
Ii( r eyell gIvE.' me such bles!!, d. hle8!!ed food.
1' 11(, judgmem of my heart to them Is I[(>d.
Should I losE.' hNlrt. and gJV(' III) all lilY hOI)('8,
When I have none hilt Aisle, I-I.. ami .John

T o thwart my plans and ('ut my rOlleS?
Oh thnt I had my dearest won!
So, then, I'll try my 11('81, and If ] fall,
"II lay me down-I'll Jay me down and wail.

So nnet

~o.

ciii .

"Alark! what J)·o\'erty my :'>]us(> brings forth."
"Oh: how [ falll{ when [ of you ,[0 write,"
.\(y form!'!" tlH'm(>.<I Indeed WNt' of rnOf(> worth;
Bth [ am tongue,l[ed, speak[n~ of h[s mIght.
[ I'I! p[a n ts aud bIrds and \'('r\(>\Jrnl(,s and bugs
11[11 rram(> assulIl(>([ [s "Tos(h'" for a ('tluse,
H e has a motto good lO wh[('h he hu/.,"M:

"[n th[s brol1l1 world w("[[ ha\'e jmn two

'1)0(' Shaw,~,'

TIl('1l gN tht't' IWn('(', thou heathen s('len(jl'lt,
Go d[p thy lIuger [n that molt(>n Of1';"
ThUll Satan to our fake blo[og[st,
And write the formula forevermore
1"01' hydro,sulpho ('urbon !I('etare
Combined with aC'lJ fluo,sllkate,"

Sn),\Ut, 'oS.
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Salt River Excurs ion.
Tttesda.1 last was, in truth. an cn:ntfl1l d,n' in world histor\".
C;reat affairs
transpired in all places of L'ncle Sam's domain: for Tcddy
was ~Jected President
and the country sal'cd from ruin. "So say we all of tiS" lus
tily sang the Republican Committee of L'rsinm College . . \11 1 but the nl;!xt day
will long he rememhered in the annal s of til::: Callegr:. for it wi\l1I:ssed the exodus
of the Salt River
pilgrims. They set fonh. ;~ o t like the old time grand excurs
ion. hut more like the
little crew of some fishing smack. gut 111ldalltlkd in their faith.
true to their colors, loyal to ti\(~ ir party. did this little hand depart to celebrate
the defeat of their
hero. Altoll H. Parker. 111 t rlle Salvation :-\nny style, they
began their line o f
march with banl1Us tlying and voices lifted in song. \labry
lead the procession.
while in hi" steps marcherl Reisne r. Leidv. C runkleton and
Haro n \liller. the
... hining light s of L·rsinus. The two lone'\'" Democratic Co-cds.
Bertha Eveln\ and
\Iary HelfYens tei n. hro ught up t he rear.' T o the great uplifting
of the regiment
and thc ddight of Young America. i\[iss Stoner orated Oil
the noble features of
. \\\011 1::1. :1'; cUllIpared with th ose of Teddy. and
avows that if only woman suffrage were in vogue the countr.\" would be sa\"ed fr01ll the terrifing
evils o f a RejJtlhlican a(lmin:stratio ll.
\Vhen the processi on reached \\arrett's \\,harf. the\" hastil\"
embarked in the
best hoat available and their mcmorahle voyagc began. ~\labry
\~'as elected captain
of the crew: L<..i(h· wa s appointed to the care of the machinery:
Crunkleton wa..,
iJ.ssigtlcd the (:iffi("u!t task of elltcrtaining the ladies; ~l iller
was leit free to wave
farewell to hi" Alma \la te r as the boat sped past the gr..:en
shores of (;'en Farm:
the rest of the crew made themselves useful on the lower deck
To \\ary llclffenstein was awarded the cI'arge. without let or hindrance.
o f the cntire culinary
departtllent: while Bertha Evelyn. unskilled in the domestic
arts. was left to fall
hack on her own r esource~ for at11usement.
The first day's saili ng was uneventful. but after the boat reached'
Schwenksville the band met s\1ch ro\1gh and stormy sai ling that they
thought therc surely
must be a J onah among them. Hut all declared themselves
staunch supporters of
Parker and Democracy . \"Ot once in thought or deed had
they erred from the
hroad and wide way which lead them to political destruction.
Finally they were
forced to attribute the rough ness of the river to the distasteful
and disastrous
waves of Repuhlican air rolling down from Pennypacker 's
muzzled hills.
Pennsburg was reached jllst in tillle to lay in a new supply
of provisions.
Four b,lrrels of \\·ater. twen ty-five pounds of switzer and
twenty dozen pretzels
were stored in th e uppe r cabin. Forty hams were added
for the sole henefit of
L'nc1e \ Iullch i\ l iller. Quiet and peaceful sailing followed.
With Reisner as
toastmaster the crew cOllvened a t a ba nquct to celebrate the
occasion o f their exCurSiOll. i\labry was the fir st one to el110gize in honor of their
bereaved Alton B.
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Hi s toa"t ran somewhat a<, follo\\:-:
H ere's to the success or Alton B, Parker
Who in the Democratic ranks was the blg~egt barker
T o him, at who.-;e feet we once had knelt,
1'n{1I he wal'! hit on the h('ad b)' Roose\'ell.
Crunkl~ton,
lh~n

having ~nt~naint.'cI the lac\i~~ to th~ limil of tlu'ir ~THll1ranc~,
aro:;e a llel t:xt~ll1porizcd sOlllewhat aiter lhi~ maIllH!r:

o drink

to th,. health of Gassawai,
Who II appears was only in the way.
us now hump )l;lal;ses everyon e
For the poor, old man wa~ "I)I;hty one,
LPl

'\Ii.,~ ~to ll er, not \\i ... hing the Co-eel ... 10 remain llllrepre"elltt.'d, takt.'~ ad\"anto f the cOIliu ... ion attl.'mling' the d()~l' oi till" fonlll'r toa~t. jUll1p'" up and hur~t"
krtll in ~[(.'Pt()riall IOl1l'~:

ag~

II rre'l\ 10 Ilear Dr. Swal!ol'
Whom Ilalla and I Ilid follow.
BUI ,I(> mrt whh Hor e dt'rea{
But by our aiel h("11 all;ain regain his fe'"

Th l' t();t~trl1<I"'I~r. Reism.'r, 11ll'1l ari~e~ in hi~ dig-nit,· and do~"" thl'
h,\ giving- in hi~ imprl'~"in a11CI ~Oklllll pilch of \OlIl· till,'followillg":

111l'~tillg-

Blest he the lit' that hInds
Park(r's n("I·\(IIt' In a bow
If I\'P Ilon't meet him up ai>o\"('
\\''''11 Hllrph' m(,"'1 him down brlol\

The delegation a~ a whole
dktioll i~ pn) IIOUIlCl'11.

join~

ill ... ing-ing- Ilw chone..., aftl'r I\·hidt till' hl;!lll'Z" 1'('l.l,\" ({nll·:\\,
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I sing of the Perkiomen[tssky-reflectedhue,
Its woode.j banks, its tranquil now,
Its stone-fringed shallows, too.
'Tis a song of pleasant wa ters,
In the days of long ago,
When dusky SOilS and daughters
Its ban](s roamed to alld f··o.
[ love its lisping music,
ILS liquid lullahy:
A soothing song tbat lolls along
Like lover·s peaceful sigh
'Tis a sOllg of lips grown speechless,
Of a warring, savage race,
Whose watch·nre's gleam, near the classic strea:n
Oft shimmered upon its face.
Like dreams, well nigb fOI'gotten,
These shadows come and go,
From out the gloom of Time's dark womu
Like SllCctral shapes of snow.
'Tis a sOllg of Iiml)id waters
i\lore bright than Tiber's streamA song of spray-a silv'ry layThat came from blades agleam
Oh bright, pure st ream, s till flowing,
We bless thy waters fair,
As warriors bold, in times g rown 01,1,
Attuned their voice in pmy·r.
'Tis a sOllg of Jlu rling waters,
Whose wavelets kiss the shore,
\Vhere meet our sons and rlallgntE"'rs
As once those did of yore.
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THE 190 6's
Nickname

Miss Behney

DOllerer

Doe .

:'>I ephy

---,

Hobby

Di ssecting bugs

Knocki n g

Ambition

To g,et )[arried

T o do e" cl"yonc

Person:!l
Pecularities

Always in a
hurry

Allinil.\" for
Co- E ds

What they Used
to Do

Climb applctrees

Playin)::

Pet Phrase
Last Words
Cause of Death

Wei!, I'll be
s witc hed
I die ga m e

Scared by a
wo rm

"I did it "
T o my mind
Give m e a Cig-ar
Han g in g alter
the i1l(li es

T

Faringer

Foltz

Harman

Hartman

1\l iss H obson

Keascy

Miss Long

Mabrr

Cy .

I1c\'.

Butt

~qlUlt

)'abe

J ()~h

I'atty

R,,,,

S m o kin g

To be a Doctor

S leeping'
T o ,be

It

L awyer

llrl'ami ng

I'laying Canhl

roh.::!

Snlesman for
('ard Co.

\Ii~~i(m!l ry

Breuking

h e:lrt~

To be a Poet

Going- to the
)'drop(Jt is
01 :'IIn~~.

To be a

I)roles~()r

{In('oncerncd

RUllnille~~

~t'\"t'r \\ear~

a hat

AlwaY8 Jod aJ

B lushing

Frankn es ~

Sell Pa pers

Pitch lI ay

Thnhh thf'
~('ho()l Tl'adH'rs

Drink Ci der

Pla,l'dollll'ith
Tot

J)ril'C Co\\'~ to

(;"(;'Ilhiz

('om ~ Oil

That'll be
alr ight thai lI'a.I'

Go lly Ned

Good B ye

ConfoLind the
logie

Hllnning
arollnd

Over 1I'0rk

r 'Il goo
tohed

(;lll'~~

Ton tired to
hn'athe

".-/1/

o

J oy

R"'SN·~'olr'· ~(~I;];ee;:I~:;~i~\~,:!

('hoked on a
Fren('h word

Couldn't deeide
whidl line

Studying Greek
To be an Arti,o!

Mi~s

I' ,isle

T ,t

Smilh

Wise

~llLi!l.\"

Tippy

Pluying

Ba ~l'-hall

TOsu('n.... ·(1

"'luhe"

Curiosity

Curly Ilair

l 'n~ture

Dress Dolla

(1) t()('hufrh

Judn" Priest

T hat' s jier('e

!il'imli,'h

"h:eel) Quiet!"

Give me Can.dy

'I'IU; Hi'll\'

Ove rjoy

.Jo!lYIIl!

r"

:->!II,lying'

I".;t Sp i 1J~ t. ' r

l'''Jlluk,·lon·

~ ki l , pil) j{

II,".~

\Ial;,· \11Id

l'i,'~

Such "
g"1I11llU\' thing

"\~;:~~'H;~:~t!:t'n \'::,'I;H~:,) ~"'J'~:\~·;'.r
O\'.. r·~1t't'I)

(h"f("UlIt'I.v
\'l"ld~

rllr

\"" nk,'
h i 111::

al\~'1

I'la,'-

ll "r~,'

1'lltl(',Jig:g:o.'d

I'lll-,"in~
BIl >!>!

\'io!.

Tolwll
\llI~ieian

1\"I'pin):: ,~ ll.r of
t'()- I';,I>!
11 1111):: 011

"'~, \\"111::01111

I' ll

~llilll'

J g:IH'~"
J Hltl '" .ti,'

110 1\'\ 11'11\,(' III(',

I ~J\'\' ~i('kll\'.~~

\11 !lfi,'('h'd

h()lwy
11,'arl

~\I'II1.

J.

l,

:;.
4.

5.
I"
7.
;;.
9.
H'.
II .
12
LL
I~.

Ito.
17.
18,

!-I ere 190(, bcglns Its wOI'k,
And neller a w lt its duty wll) shirk
In showIng up t h Ings most amusIng,
Hoallis and Jests ne'er refusIng
Hlce and hili 111<ly fnlr
Go around III: IJrr"''''/lrr,
Up nnd dOl'.n the aH'l1ue
Arm III arm In daylight too.
KG!!II,')" allJlear!! In the dining· room ror th(' fi rst lime arter
his IlIssl(> with the m('asles
ill iss K ell left: nice Is disconsolate,
Wor]{ hegins on the II(>W athletic fi(>I,1.
Easter vacation end s.
In Ih(> opcn woods, 1I1x I n ch~ below Ihe lIurfaN>, frost
Is still III thp ground
Cook IlllOrll! a new neck III.'. Smith and ,\jI:;s PollI\{' hove
a fight In the "I.ab." (ml,lemf'nts or war,-vIIJ('ttel! and 8cIIlSOI"S.
'lannon gOI a IUl.lr CIII.
Dr. and .\1 nt, Shuw ('nlf'rtain th(> "B1010!>>J."
Cook arid :\llllll Duryea dh;tln!>ulsh Ih(mllehf's as fon'eful
blowf'r ll.
J ohn "'Ia!;"!;" GllInmpre IV Grace: "Graef', shut lip, I
('au', hear the church bell ring
when you talk." "Ioore slngll. "'\11)' Halo'S."
FI')' f' ndeuvors to force Ihf' lI('aSOJl by appearln/!: on thf'
tf'nnlN coun In whlt(' ,luck",
Th e KI(t knockll Doltr-rer down with a crull('r
Whll (' Olll on 11 lipId tl'li) Martin jR el\lI~ht In a wlr(' r(,IIC('
lind call" on (he Co+:;dll to
hell) him oul.
SlIow-lIwrm- Sdlw(')'l'r lM{(N II nail In Enl:lI",h,
balle, Ball sCll.llon OII('II!!, Albrl~hl 7, \']'•.,Inlls Ii)
li arman lind Sando llIke 11 nUl) In Church,
M oor e iK><-omeN II mnrt)T 10 Ihc Cll UIlf' or ,'o,('(hl('lIllon
" T c n NLglll~ 111 II Bal' Hoom" al)j)ell.rll III town Students
"lIlIst'III)" til ... IIhow
Th e 11I0 10gli takl' a trn mv 0\'1.'1' the hill!! or \'11111.')' For~{'.
,\1 1"~ Shll)(', -'URN Bf'hnpy
Il.nd Smith hal"(' tlwlr 1)lcllire wkf'n In thf' ('ollr>l{' or
til(' walk
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21.

:::3,

24.
::5.

:?G
:!i.
28.

::9.
;;0.

Fire! Keasey leatil, (he water jlitcher brigade into " Pre lldo m:'
.\liraculous! Ii ice is see n in the hall an,1 was n ot chewil'lg, "Jiss Clnmer's tea; Miss
Lutes Is thel'e on time and "iiss Miles didn "t ge t the r e at aiL
1)0H e r er tu rn ,; k itchen mai,\: helps 1\\lss Hobson do the dishes and fix the fire.
Kelsn e r hold,; an eve n ing discourse wi l h fat he r Hobson on th e front walk.
Ursi nll s J, Ford ham G.
.\Iyers send s home for money to buy !\Ii ss Shipe som e pe anuts,
Billy returns from the r e lay nlces minus his books wn ich h e has pawn ed. Th e r egulars atte nd a musicale in Trappe. and retU rn by the l ig ht of the moon .
"-ebhy and Balliet hal'e fun in chape l and s o does Dr. Barnard afte r ward .
Smeck translates, "Len hart (Ie r enya rd) est ruse natural." "Thill is just so far as
Haa.,> im P feffer is con cern ed," comme nt ed P ete rsen.
He isner and l\\iss Hobson disagree. slIch sad hearts- El ection of lIew Presiden t an·
nOllnccd! ! ! ? ? ? • • •
Schaff Prize Debat e. Spiegle beats t.hem all.
J\llIhlenberg 2, Ursinus II" Misse!! Ebbert and N eff entertai n so:ne "Sophs" at an
eve ning tea. (Misses Paiste a nd Hobson; Messrs. F oltz. Mabry, Faringe r and
Smith) .

.\lay.
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
ti.

7,

8.
~J _

:0.
;2.
I:~

H.
15.
lG,

Ii .
]8.
I~.

::!O.
21.
',1)

Trouhle hrewing.
On hi!; way home from State College, Harman slo pped off at Harrisb ur g to !;ee a
frie n d (lady),
Harman actually wears a ha t, Professor Omwuke gives a 'set out' to the U' eeJ.ly
Staff.
Dickin son 1 Ursi nu s 4. Brown [0 ,,\iss Robinson in n ew russel oxford s, "Say how .]0
~'ou like your n e w sho es?"
Mike and Alma hold a tete a ·tele 0 11 lhe hanks of 'Saratoga:
Fres hme n have un English le!;son. KOlsey begins to study nature w it h Mi ss Bosto n.
Posters a ]l ll €a r for Fres hman 'Blow Out.'
Lea p Year Dance, Do\] y has his l oe mashed by her fool. "like comes out in full
dress. contriiJur lOIlS made by Fogle man , Prof. Kline, Bobhie BIltz, ath] several
town peopl e.
Reisn e r makes up Wilh Mabel. what joyous heat'ls.-Harman takes the Paiste family
out rowin g.
l)eun cali!; down tile Fres h ies for the sla n g exp ressions used on t he' Blow Qut"
poster s.
Fresili es gel s mart and try to get anoth e r puhlic s peech from the Dea n by IHLtting up
insult ing l}Oste rs . They are doomed to disall1}Oimment.
" l iss Spangler's mu sicale,
Keu sey esco rts J\l\ss Duryea to the train.
Biolog fl'euks ge t lIll at 3 A . .\1. to see the S UII rise. Rutgers I, Ursinus 9,
C h ick speaoks in C. E.
l..enhar t takes his Ve rgilll o l'se to cla ss i nstead of his German I)ook. Martin c hri s t en s
M iss Be hney's cut "Fluffy:'
Prof. Petersen in Fre nch: " I see a. good many ]>eo]lle not here." Shunk : "The n I
g u ess you don't see tlH'm." Dickinson 5, Ur s inus l.
Smeck ]lnlct ises canva!;sing Un derwood & Unde rwood \'iews and Kea sey got hot .
Fre!; hme n make things lively for -Pre ps,' cat c hing fiv e, making the m climb telegraph
pol es. dig for wate r, anJ bark at the moon.
Delaware 4. Ursi n us l :t Fatty wear!; 't he s mile that won't co:n e off.'
K utztow n ploys with lhe Sc rubs. SCOl'e 22-1. All e ntown A. A. i. Ursillus 4,
After se n ' ice at the ,'lms·H ouse, Dotte r e r l unch es on cough drops.
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2::. Blu(' "Jonday??
:!L SOJlhl'l begin tlaae·tlal! practice. Dr. Barnard
entHialns the HIstorlcal·Pol l.lcal Group.
!:;). .Junlors give Freshles a calling do .... n and ad\"L.e
lhe application of co:1I Cleam and
ke to lIumpli. ! • • • • • ? !
:!6. Reisner talks to Dr. Barnard ahout his "hump" In
the mornln~.
27, Tommy Is a bad, bad, boy, I-Ie lakes .\I\ss ShlPf' down
to Bartman:; for pf'anuts atter
socIety. Thp 'Kid'l/' horsf' on (h(" Lord'!! Prayer ruOl~
ofT In English Bible "exam,"
28, Lt'hlgh ij, Urslnlls I.
t!). Gettel makes a dramatic entranc(' to thp choir, depositIng
hlms('lf at the feel of .\lis,;
I l ohsoll.
:;1), Miss Dury('a nnd hi'r .\Iarcus take \\'hltpny and .\Iary
home from l..A'banon In tho
"aUlo," IlIl1 on(' of th(' wht:'RI!! Jump!! ofT and \\'hlt('y
I" coml)(']!('(1 to leave .\jary
and return with th(' t('am aftpr all. A .\t, Lpbanon
5, I"riilnus II P. '\1., Leb·
anon i, l'n;llIl1!1 2. Heller I:OPS to Sanato,l!;a. RaIn.
::1, Heller return!! . .\Iore rain, Exa:ml be~in, All hors{'S
are In ('xcellent trim,
.)UII(>.
1. Everybody ('ram!! for ('}[am!!.
:1. (In the LIbrary.) .\.hls ]~tlhert takp,; fright at th(> Il€"('ullar
mo\'ement of Fry's Ilrms
.\lIss Shl]Je w!ls Hl'in fihe would not obj('('\. 11(' III ther('
with the ,l!;oods,
4.
The S<!nlOrs, theIr hel!('s :.nd I}EIl\I}[ hale a a/lillt' lit ,\11"11.
Sup('~.
H, t' .\1 arrives.
::i. ClaUlli(' \)t:'lsilu I.~ ilalll)/. Wh,,?
G. JjrO''''lie dell\'{'rs ills hUH oral Ion on self adjulHm(>nl
i, Smith rescues TOI In Ihe ul<'k of tinl(' from lhe tramp
of \'I(,\ou~ fit('eds.
8, Commenc{nw nl. Au r('\'olr,

"I'm (jOHl(1 If) /)(' {/ (jou(/ /luy, /(-lIrll

my 11'.~.'OIlS tr('I/, (/lHt /!I(lk(' my 'kor Pmf('lUIfJrll lon'
111(' (19 mllmma tolll m(' /1,,"-I'-'WlllY,
Se !)tPllltwr,
1:1. Stud('nls "0 111(' In on ('\'{'r\" \ruln nnd trollp\'
1 1. 1nnl1),;l1rlll Ion of Prl'Ni.l(lll\ Ebbert. Show('r
io'rCNhlts ),;I\'(' 111('1 .. y(lll urter clul1wl, So])hll rush IIII'm
"Profs" Inll'rr('rp_ '\Iandy
ntlf'lldK n nHls(!Il(lrnd(l ball nnd mlllllPs Ihe lnst rar
II;, 80])hll ])OSI rul('II, f'nshlpN I(lar th{'m do"n
SO]JhN 11,' Ill) Fr(lllhl('N on ha('k IlOrch
Mnc IhlnJill thla n Of(U!'iI'IIS Illncf'

It<)

I i.
19.

"I.

General Y.
C. A. receptioll.
Ke w exhihition ill the bilogi ca l line by Smeck. He personifies
his drawinb'"S . Mabry
and "Wier stop smoking.
2(1. "liss Long's appetite is driven away by th e al)Jle3.ranCe
of a catErpillar. Semi annual chapel lecture "Keell off th e Gmss."'
21. Prof. Pet.erse n in French: ",...liss Rogers, conjugate
avoir."' :\Iiss Roge rs hesitates
t.hen Prof. !jays : ·'Vell. YOll may stand on yOUl' head awhile
till it comes to yOIl"
2::::
Douerer sa y~ in "ap\l{Ille" t WO Is al'e required for symphonies
salles. Mahry rece ives
a letter from Fleetwood. which he reads and re read!j e \'ery
half hour.
t:t Roth's definition for tete·a·tete, a s pooning match.
~-t.
Dr. Grimm gels a hair eu\. Willimson G, Ursi nus G.
25. Dr. Shaw 1Jegins his class in Bible Study. SnyJe r goes
boating but not alone.
t!;
~~reshman colors almear all O\'e r town.
General Freshman "tie·up" hy Sopils. Presl·
dont Ebbert appears and their bonds are broke n.
2i. Dotterel' gives Dr. Grimm instructions how to leaf'h
French. Prof. "leeker: "111
considf'l"ing the large lie ld of fact. errors te nd to coullteract."'
28. Roth includes alcohol ill his list of food stuffs
30. Schweycr gets a dose of talcum powder and perfumery
at the tender mercies of the
t hird floor east wing: inmates.
October
I. Lafayette 12. Ursinus O.
a. Dotterer gives as an example of a singular term. "Oh
gee."' Hal·man. "I heated
Illatimum al! winter last summer and it does nO( combine
wilh oxyge n."
4. Smith wearing an overcoat and sweater . Illays tennis
with :\liss Jackson
;). Wanted by T oole; some one to carry him across the creetis.
J\loore astis Miss Lon;.
"May I have you?" to which s he quickly reillies "Why certainly."
6. Petersen to Hamme In German: "Now Mr. Megaphone."
1. Dolly and Bertha talie a stroll to study epitaphs. Dotterer:
"Gee! Heck! Even the
gi rls at the ])oor house turn me dowll."
8. First foot·ball game on lIew field. P. I. D. O. Ursin us
58.
9. Chick altends chtH'eh services. Cuhans take an afternoon
drive.
10. Carver announces to the Fra:;hmen that in order to
get that Ilroblem they must tacti
x on at this end and stieti another on at t hat cnd.
II
Jun iors Jescen,] from Public Speaking by the fire escape,
Miss Robison takes che
Junior girls for a drive.
12. Dr. Smith in Logic: Kat all men are liars. Mabry answers
'·That's me." Tot spills
her wafers all over the floor at Smith, Folt;>; and Toole's house
warming.
la. Foltz translati ng in I"rench: Senant cOI'dialement
la main de l'anglais, "squeezing
the hand of the Englishma n cordially."
Dr. Grimm interrupting:: "We don't
squeeze hand s, we SQueeze lemons."
14. Reisner's t roubles being too much for him, he endeavors
to e nd them by blowing
himself to pieces in the Chemical "Lab"' but succeeded
only in blowing off the
corner of his \'cst.
15. A Glorious day for Ursinus. Rutgers 0, Varsity 3i.
l\loravian 6. Scrubs 12 . Downs
in Mora\'ian game meastll'ed with a mi crometer. Bonfire
and general celebration
follows.
16. Harman and Miss Long go to Potlstown to hear Robert
Speer, and miss their ca r.
The POOt· children are forcct! to tramp the streets of Pottstown
for one hour. not
dal'ing to go to a hotel parlor, fOl' feat· lhat the very sight
of the building might
booze them. Amen.
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17.

I·f a rman and :'IlI!'s Long flunk Ollt generally to-dar.
and y e t - -

Jb.

She must wrlte him a note during the chapel ser vice.
pear in foot·hall lO~.

I!).

Prot. _" eeker tells Cottf'rer to ilrfam about It (capital goods I. :'11\88 Palone sars that
a wagon hi l)a!;Slve and a trolley car acUve capital good!>.
Martin Hunks In Frf'lH'h. ! ! ? L ast hard practice for Haverford gamP.
Miss 130111 on enjoYIi a Howf'llClng) good time.
Ha\'erfonl game, al l go-Co·eds too. Bill /l;ets a bark !;pal. " T lnk" rom pels Rf'bner
10 give up his ll('at in th(' tallyho so that Brooke may sit bE>slde her. Haverford
12, Urslnus O.
":'Ilac" dorsn 't turn liP, wa.~ lo"t on the way home from thp /l;ame.
"Mac" ai/pea r s on dUly, \\all found by Grace. :ljabr) /l;O(S for fllst "acl"' for RIII\,
g(' l S a lIf'W suH.
Davy getll hili che m istry twisted.
8er ubs II, H ill 8dlOoi ii. CaJ)l. ,ll(lIlfl)l IN!! CO-I'd;; get the better of him and gl\'es
them Ihl' ball.
Dotterer ill allnounced to be the orc(l./ French all.llOrll)".
Dolly becomcK s('nllmental.
WlIllm son n. llrslnu8 ~ 8. PhO('nln-llI(> II. S('ruus III. HOlien game.
":'Il ac" is b r oug h t to C. E. thlOugh Gra ce.
Annual I"/ allow"',,n pa rty al Olevlan Heller kl'el)S III) th(' )l:ood work by SH.~I>II(ng Into
a 1)lal(> of salar!.

21.
::2.

2::
2~ .

2;,.
2f;.

27.
28.
2~.

::n.

::1.

Girlie talked to Toolp all c\'enlngDr. Shaw and Dr. Carrer ap·

/1 ,

Novernhl'r.
1 ,Ju nioNl apI)(>al" In ehnllf'l In clm;" hilts an.1 j4'r8ey". General "!HlI!lRh Illf' day for
C h('miSly i i ,
t. ~Ioore shoots Ih'e lIm(>s al 1\ rahhlt nnd fallR to toud\ It. II nrtlllan I~ ('ailed to Ihe
!le(' ne und k i llM tIl(> animal wilh one shoc
:1. Or. Gr imm (,1I11!! ])01l(',,'r n "ru nn i ng ('ommemary" )liss Palsll' kl'(>ps (wr 'ur. hal
In a gilts... cIIse to k('('p off the tlu st
4. M illS Boston sudden ly tw~'o m ('!! an ent hll"last(' rooter for thl' S('rubs. W hy?
fj
Miss Po illte hi trOllbl~1 with tlip Qlwstlon Whl·ther [(ollcrl II-i ht·r Rmnll~·. Gam('
with Inl1llln... {'IHls in ,I('fl'nt. Indians ~Il, {'l"l\lnll~ u. Perk 10m en 5. S('rubs 311
" Al sle" played a I"ro n ~ ganH'.
1;. 1,'Inll s now . ",\ lsl(''' bll}"s a SlIlIda)' Ilal)er to r{,Rd IHlrth-lIlnrll or the Io:RIII('
I'i
\'a ll('y 1"or)l:I' nUll ing I)arty. a t'Il!'l(' of HOllton and K('RS{'Y
E I(>('llon. All \'olec! for
I~nrkel'
i"ox ('has{'. FoxE'I' t:lke n Rnt'ak on Iroll('~ hut ('oulll not j'SI'nllt' tI\I'
hOIll\(I ~
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\1
HJ,

I J.
12.

13.
1-1.

"lost Of the hounds in bad sha pe. Bill gives "!isses Neff aUI] DUI'yea a birthday
]lresult,
""Ia('," a Polt S!Qw n hair·cut,
Fenton wm,;hes hi!; ra("e ill H."S.O.
"II!;!I Dur'yea give; ., ""hiue" to SO:lle rriend s. 0
flldc;e!
Gettysburg n. Ursius O. Miss Long re<lu i res Harman to g ive her a deta ile,l explana·
tion of a foot ·hall game. Fry a l)pears with a new girl.
II . U. i\J. call s at Ol cvian. S now all day.
Toole wr l'es poetry ;
Sweet bund) of o n ions. fresh from the de ll.
Ki ss me dear Ye rhes. Onions wo n' t s me ll.

15.

i\lartin 's mouth n tat'get fat· s pit balls in

IG.

I{casey fall s a s leCI) and comes to log ic just 21 minUles after the hour.

17.

Townsend buys a {'Ot"ll cob pipe and s how s th e fel lo\\ s how (0 blow s mok e.
Crunkleton !>ets des pe r ate ahout taking his note bool, down to Dr . Shaw.

18.

I!> .

21.

::2.
2:·j,

.:::4,

::5.
::!6.

::7.
2b.

:·W.

I~u glis h

4 a

Dic k inson lG. Ursi nus G. "SOI)h" quart e lle se re nade the \\ould-be r egulat'S. K. and
U. and II. and L. at L~l(li es' Aid Oys ter Supper. S:ul1h and :'.labe l. :\Jullhal1 alhl
Tinll play " Haasy" after the s llP ller.
T he regulars 1-;0 to Limerick to he a r the " F un n y Side of Love: '
P upils recita!. follow ed by moonlight strolls.
He in cannot mal, e 11 1) his m ind to leave he r , so he accompani es i\liss Neff as far as
Pott s town .
Thanksgivings offercd.
Candy I)u ll . hostess Miss Holrso n. guest He is ne r.
.\liss Pais te gives a tatTy IllIn. Fe nton ("omes in full dress.
T he s tude nts go hOllle to roost.
i\ l alJr~', \Yise, Beggs alld Hain retur n s inging "The Girl I Le ft Be hind ~ I e."
Rice's
s upply of g um ga\'e Olll over Tha:l':' sgh ·i ng.
" I-' reshles" have It Class meeting.

Dece mbe r.
2.
3.
5.

G.
7.
8.
10.
12.

l:t
16

20.
21.
?-)

"Ft'eshies" fake the "£o]1hs:' Ham me put" IIp a fine game on them.
"Soph s " look sl(CllY a nd complain of cnllblains.
'"Fres h ics" get Slllart and lry to steal "Sophs" set out. Who tooll I(cincr's doggie., ?"
'" F reshles" fee l s o re. 'Soph s" look t r iulllph a nl.
" F reshics " banquet. while "Sopils" remai n in bliss f ul ignoran ce.
"'olt~. escorts 1\lIss Hobson to the lecture recital a nd rc('elves a lecture on econo:nics
betwe.;n the lI umbers.
,Iunior Tea given by Miss Hobson. at which '06 yell wa" gh'e n fo r t he sixth time.
Miss .Jac kson and !\liss Ye rkes e mbrace each ot.her in mathematics and Dr. Carver
e xc uses th e m.
A numbe l' of s tude n ts go to see i\lanstie ld play in "The ~lerchaJtl of Venice:' Snow.
Fenton's dOg, ,·'cUr. tal,es a cou rse of Germn li under Petersen.
'"Bohby" and i\liss Pa iste act as ni ght walchers and tra m p the st reet. to see that all Is
well.
Schaff Ann ivcr"a r y, Ilice a fter do nn ing his costu me a nd looiling into the mi rror
re ma r ked:
' Hell! W hat have we he re?"
Miss Neff begins to count the hours unt il vucatio n .
Stud e nts pael, the ir d ll ds.
The y say a.lieu to nooks
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January,
3. ,\1Iss Palste takes a tumble do,IoI\ Ihe steps of Broa,1 Street StatIon Into a dark man's
arlJlS
.. . Heller gets hack on time. Donerer In Logic: " You wouldn't call a guinea pig a bird."
5. 1\lart ln sends {h I' "Irlll New Year canIs. Keasey smiles the first time for a week be·
cause somelJody returns on G.05 trai n.
G. " Tre x" goes to winter residence at Scranton. "Soj)hs" j)a&I mustache re1!olutlonli.
7. l'a rllifal. Three jolly ('ouilies tOok It In. Ro)'al Balilng Powder stayed awfully late.
8. Heller. Miller and Butz reproduced P arsifal In the east wing.

"They 811y tlu:y (Ire yUHlg 10 kill you .Il ephy. bUI/"ll Uire you some (,allI/y firtH"
~.

10.
11.

It.

1:1,
H.
16.

\7,

l\lephlstollllele.'l II! sent \0 the happy huntlng "rounds by Dr. Shaw. Cook and !\Ioore,
" !\lac" delive r s Me phle's funeral oration lit 11.30 P . 1\\. " \ lIio\'e we adjourn" bu! no
second WIUI heard.
Smith actually HPllCarS at HI II\, Starr meetlng.
Trexler's eve ning " 81 hom p."
Or. GrImm ).;Ivel! Wh l!e)' and Parson Hke a "('all down" In E thIcs.
Miss ShIpe and F!lrlngcr wipe up the Ice.
\'!1lrm an anrl Keasey take a smoke.
OOl1erc r Iranshues, " 1' OIl S allez eIre bien fat," "you mUS! grG.w very faL"

:iii.

In Logic aUelltlon of Dr. Sml!h and the Juniors Is druwl\ !O Dou erer by. "Look at
Don n"N In there alileej). He! He!" rrom J oh n SllangJer.
.\lId ·year Exams begIn,
We all go IIk nling.
GroomIng of horses for the ruc(',
Kl'asl'Y ma kes reg uln r SUlldn~ ('I'enln" call II I Olel'lan
Grimm to Dou enr, "you mUll! nbslltlll from all aplJeuralice of ('I'll."
Sno\\',
Fl'('shme n r·e..·"pt lon to J UIlloril, Hurd ling 1:1 110\\ drlfll1 In order arter"lIrdll, SmIth's
eyes frl'€'zc !!hu l.
Mubry beCOllle!! ~\' n e rOIlIl and treatl! hIs chums 10 n II l110 kc. Day of i'ruy(>r. I}a) of

21.

Ht> port of ExufI\!!,

18.
I!! ,

:W.
:!1 ,

2:1.
~4.
~r..

Oh how Dr l-::u Ut;'rt prays! ! • • !
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28
29.
;:0.

Miss Hobson enter tains. " Tot" and "Bobhy" fail to appear. Wa ter famine begins.
Wawr famine brol,en. Sl)i e~e l is happ y-no t turned down.
Phoenixville is out tal,ing Snal)s ho ts. Li st of the doome,l ones for violating new
library nIle, read. Oh the length of it!
:;1 Smeel,'s rheumatlsm gets the betler of him.
Februar y.
"Tot" and "Bobby:' in order w make up for lost time. mal,e i\label a s pec ial call.
2. Prof. Klin e and the Li bra rian playa game of catch wi th the Th eo logical books. Sun
spots ap l;ear. Dr. Ebbe r ts entertain s "Freshies."
3. Moore makes observations of the s nll S])OlS. Townsend and Price exercise thei r "hotair" po we rs in society.
·L Uncle 1·lomer naps, and church services al'e conducted minus the organ.
5. Rei n and I<';\'e lyn are 'settin g u]J:' Snow.
G. Hh ea and Evely n get hungry allli visit Dr. Strond. Election announcement under
ausril'es of '06 HL'II Y appt:arl!.
7. Dr. Grimm s urprises F renc h l. by dismissing the m five minutes early.
h. Junio r gi rl s have pictures taken ill college s wea te rs.
9. Keasey and ]'.liss LOllg ge t illto a lively discussion and annoy Dr. Smith who invires
tllcm to move away. Dr. Ebben e n tenai ns "Sophs"
]0. Election Day. "Who is who?" The "Admiral" appears a s "Buckskin Pete."
1 1. Miss Boston in s uhmlssion to Kea sey's ad monition wea rs his cap.
12 . Coll ege se rmon . Snow. Hain.
13. Townsend advis€s all the regu lars to st udy the " Index S~'stem" as it is of g reat
\'a lu e to the marri ed man . Harman thinking this the week for election a])])ears
"fixed up to kill." hoping to win th e Sllol'tiest, but as us ual is a wee l! late.
14 . The Old Saint favors all the gi rl s. Miss Barry's emertainme nt. All.' '['hcre you arc.
J5. Junior quintette appea rs all togged UI) , wearing red neck ties.and gives yell in the hal l.
16 . Seniors go to Norristo wn to ha\'e pictures ta·ken. ]'.liss Hobso n begins dress reo
hearsal s for he r dance.
1i
Prof. ;\Iepl,f'r 's forehead comes in co ntac t with a hocky ball.
18. " Bobby " and " Mac" s nowball ]'.lrs. Palste, mi s<ak ing her for "Tot." ]'.liss Hobson's
"sfiine," how they all Jid dance.
l!i. Librarian gin"!s a semi ·dailv cali·down .
21. The Ol e vianites take thei r f' irC8i(/c C01lt1)(ll!iOI18 for a sleigh rid e.
22. Declamation Comes\. Snyd e r wins first; Hhodes . second; Mi ss ./a.ckson third. Or·
chestra a])J)ears for first time.
2;:. Pres iden t e ntenains uppe r c1assmen. i\]il,e cannot get enOllgh coffee by drinking it,
he must needs pou!' it all OVN him sel f.
24. Pussy Heisne r and Mabe l bring about 11 reconciliatioll. A ne w g irl. appearing in
town. gives Dotte rer a st ir.
25. "]'.lac" s tart s on his monthly trip to Philad e lphia.
26. Slamy airs hi s views on judgment. Dotte re r affected. A fr esh bouquet.
2i. She leaves. ]'.liss Hobson tries the method of sliding ,Iown s now banks described by
Prof. Petersen.
28. Dotte rer res igns manageme nt of the Spangler Boarding Club. Prof. Howard Omwake gives an address on Modern Palestine. before lhe "Unioll."
l\"iarch.
I. Bialogs. guided by Dr. Shaw take a Oeld trip, "Kid" Lenhart slides up the Perkio
me n "A la Pete rsen" and ]'. lIss Be hney rushes dowl1 s now bank at the gallant
(?) Fry.

2.

Dotterer tells Dr. Grimm that the princ iple thing in Englis h poetry is feel.
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Rc.-Isner !lIUst nee,ls dl~solve a dime In H.N.O. and it .;rie\·es him sorely.
" Gym'" Ex hibition.
),lllSS Boston has another Howellllng) good time at Pottstown.
Davy [Hookes hilS first Cigarette.
Toole alJpears in chemistry to do analysis. ),llke ),liller does the analysis and Toole
looks on.
S. T he Admiral mak(s another "dab'" at analysl!!. News reaches College\'!Ile via .\lIss
Ho bson that "B rov.n le" has not yet bei!n adjU!Hed,
9. Smeck reasons "because a star fish has 110 many feet It mum be able to travel very
raoldly:'
Ill. Stewart takes a nap In hIstory. Bobby Butz cannot enjoy the Inter-Colleglatp COIltest because of the I)resenee of his falh(>r and mother. "'\Iac" eome-!; out with
first Drlz(',
11. " Girl!f' takes prlz.. for being the tallest at the "'\Ieasurlng Sociablf'."
I'? .\Ionlhly college sermon.
1:1. Boys go 10 m('el ";\Iac" but he ralls to allPf'ar.
H. P rof. Kl ine rh ases MlslI Price around the dining room for an allpie
4.
5.
G.
7.

"X'J more ('if)orelles.

17.

::1.
25.
2i.
28.

;) 1.

rou're

Itl)1

Of Off"'"

Bertha w hen the waller 1)III('ed 110111(' IJIlIllked !Iliad o n th ... table ""\\'<,11 I don't s.,<,
any l.oa nl or slab o n thllt Osh."
Se m i annUIII clulj)('1 lecture; subje<"t "Krrj) orr Ihe grass."
" l1ow to Make T llill).\11 Go." l...('rtul"e by ,\\adlsoll P~-tefll,
Bor(iner has Illmosl more 011 his IUlIHls than he ("un manag(- with thaI W€"l<1 Chester
gi r l lind lh(> Rus!!lnlis.
Cllllle wilh Prln("elOll . a " Iorlolls d{'f("at. Pr ln("{'[on 7, r rllinml 5.
.Junior!! K{'[ II notion 10 lila)' ball, e\'en lIarman a llll Kea!!ey make n Slab aliI
Delln Omwake ban que ts Ihe II'.'/'A'/y !:)talT Smith hall a lime or It with hili "'08111."
Glol'loUl; victory. 11, or P. ;1, ll r llinus I Bonfire and general eel(>brallon. .\Ilk .. 11('\'11
Ihe "~ \ onk(»' Problem" IrCt's.
;\lIsl1 Prlre !I('n t t o AthUlIlc City lK'nrlnj.:" P ror KlIn("s tllJ:". Zwinglian ,\nnl\'('fllllry
With a shollt of sad sw(>et 1)leasllre th .. ch ronlrl(>1"!1 fill Ish their task.
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The
Ursinus School of
oy • 32&0-&2
Chestnut Stree t .
Theolo t:7
PhIladelphIa .
('onoln"to,d ",,,IN'the unltJoril.\' <If the G""ernl !<r"nd 01 th.> H~ror"'ed rhureh.
Th"'on""h prepnrnt;"" ror the llli"l~trr . ~1,..ci,,1!)· ~ucce~~I,,1 in lrnlnh'lI: men
lor the l'a~lor~t.· . 'fh",,,,,,)",," rs' rO"r~''. with >(rruluate ~()ur .... ~ 1.."dl1l11: tn the
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Portraits
OUR WORK:
Th e Criterion Everywhere.

ST UD IOS:
7 12 Arch Street,

Broad and Co lumb ia Avenue,

PHILADE LPHI A.

Leinbach & Bro.
Makers of Stylish and Reliable

-~I CLOTHING ~FirSI-ClllSs Workmanship in All Our ReadyMade and Made-[O-Order.

Cor. Penn and Eighth Streets
READI NG, PA.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

'Dru l1l1 i ... t
CO LLEGEV I LLE, PENN'A
SURE CORN CURE A SPECIA LT Y

In Englii<h 6; The Pro le:sor

Wil l'

reading o ne 01

~t eeJe ' !I e!l~IlYs

in whieh

a fair m:liden had turned dow" her ~'ounJ; j!llllnllt, when ])olterer clapped his
kllef's and roared o ut, "Well, hy f)a d, did they do that Stu nt then, too?"

Profcs!lor Peterso n dedared that he wo uld gi\'e no base
Germ an examinatio n,

Grain, Fertilizer
Timothy Seed

O"ler~-

balls in the

H. T. Hunsicker

Keystone Telephone No. 8-24
Collegeville hc;hange
Bell Telephone No. IO-Y
[ollegevillehc;hange
b:press OWce
Rahn Station. Perkiomen R. R.

"'ail

0 11

LUMBER, COAL
FLOUR i]} FEED

will have

prompl altclllw'l.

C lover Seed, Lime
Salt

Ironbridge, Pa.
Terms Cash

Collegeville Market Co.
DEALERS IN

Choice Fresh Meats, Fruit and Produce
Main Street, next to Pest Office,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

OYSTERS, FISH, AND GAME IN SEASON

Pathfinder Cigar
Is a lone man's companion, a bachelor's
friend, a hungry man's food, a sad man's
cord ial, a wakeru l man's sleep, and a
chi ll y man's fi re.

w. H. Gristock's Sons
Flour, Feed
Lumber and Coal

Keys lone Telephone No.6

Collegeville, Pa.

LUT[S &LUT[S

We
SELL

LOTS

-'

SECURE

Advances

1117-1118
PLACE

Witherspoon Building

Fire
Insurance

-'

HANDLE

Mortgages

Walnut and Juniper
Streets

BUY, SflL AND A[Nf

Houses

Both Phones

,.,

F. G. HOBSON,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA W,

H. D. STERNER,
FIRST-C L ASS LIVERY.
Term.., Rca-.olluble

'team'" nt all hO\lrs.

CO LI.ECE\' ILLE . PA.

JOHN H. BARTMAN
Groceries and Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream,
Daily and Sunday Papers.

X-Ray Treatment of
Cancer and Skin Diseases.

Static Electricity for Rh eumatism
and Nen'ous Diseases.

E. A . KRUSEN, M. D.
OFFICE HOURS:

Collegevi lie, Pa.
KeYSlOne Phone 5.

DR. S. D. CORNISH,
DENTIST
CO LLEGE VILLE, PA.
Keystone Pho ne 3[.

Dotterer's Syllogism -- To

prove a homely girl is better than a pretty girl.

PROOF -- A homely girl is better than nothing.
Nothing is better than a pretty girl.
ThereFore, a homely girl is better than a pretty girl.

- - -- - - -

If you want to live in style and comfort, call on

w.

P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Choice Groceries, Hardware
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, and Athletic Goods.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes.
Goods delivered free. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Students' Headquarters for Cigars, Tobacco, and Confectionery.

I
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SHANKWEILER ((Q LEHR
Clothiers and Outfitters.
M od eT n Men's Modes
Special di scount to Stude nt s.

c,~

Exe mplary T a.il o Tinil.

ALLF:NTOWN. PA .
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COLLEGEVILLE H OTEL,
A. W. STROUSE, Pro.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . ·

livery 3u:lc hed .

Electric Clirs SlOp lit th e Door.

Boating and Fishing althe Pe rkiomc n

) IOOlH; What is :\11 o~trich?
I. E;\,II\R'f .\ h·nth .... rt.'d hiped.
lJoTTliREK - 1f In: had thn:~ 1~J{~, we would call him a fcatiu:n:d tripod.

College Photographs
Fiu est Work.
Pro mpt Deli very .
S peci al R a te~ to Stu(h: nts .

POTT &- FOLTZ
Take the Elevator.

13 18 Chestnut Streel, Philadelphia Pa .

F. M. PAISTE
CRACKERS
BISCUITS

Philadelphia, Pa.

Sporting Goods
Racycle ard Cleaveland Bicycles, full line
Fishing- Tackle, Base Ball Supplies, Tennis
Balls and Rackets, Guns and Ammunitian,
Canoes and Row Boats.

JOHN

G.

NEUBLING
Reading, Pa.

843 Penn Street,

Telephone 12 .

Railroad House

HENRY YOST, Jr.

RESTAURANT

Live ry and
Excha.n ge Sta.ble

W. H. STROUD,

Local Express.

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA.
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CO LLEGEVI LLE , PA.
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F, G. HOBSO~ .
T",uun:r.nd Trull 011 .." •.

MONTG. "ANS,

.

Pruidcnl.

I Surplus

I

]Vorr;..rtown
Tru..rt Company
$250.000
P ay~ I nterc~l

l

C a pital . $500.000

on Depos its.

Insures

Till e~

to Heal E.'1tate.

Aets in Fidu ('ia rr ('apaC'iti(·!I. Be(>()me" Surety.
l "'.'iuc!I Foreign nmrt~. Belli:; Safe D(:po~i t Boxe~.

centr~IY ~cated'

Main and OeKalb Streets.

Norristown. Pa.

Two il' Com pliny .
Ventilating

Sluing

Spouting

Circulating Boile rs

Fire Bricks·

CUl in,ll!l

GEORGE

A.

WENRICK

Stoves, Ranges and Tin Roofing
H OI Ai r Furna ces

:l

Specialty.

Collegeville, Pa.

A. B. CADWALADER
Fin e Millin ery and Fancy Articles
High & Penn St s., PO TTSTOWN, PA.
College flags, cushions, etc., made to order for any school

O

HERE are organs and organs, but there is on ly oll e Miller Organ.
and 110 other organ is like it. T he i\ lill er Organ always was a good
organ, and elurin g more than 30 years O llf COllsta llt effort h a..s heel! to
mak e the best possible organ - result , the quality of OUf organs wt nt up hi gher
and hi gh er, :111d conseq uently they are n ow fin er a nd m ore excell ent than en'r.
As ill medicine. so ill Illu sic- qllality is of first importance. You wallt the best
ill quality first, last, and all the tim e.
\Ve have the qnality a nd we are 110t afraid
to say so, bllt we arc willing to let Ollr clIstomers be the judges ('\'cry tim e. A
d issatisfied owner of a 1I1i!ler O rga n is unknown. Get our special prices to
churches and SUllday-schools. \Vrite us a lso for prices all Pi a nos.

Miller Organ 6. 'Piano Co.
LEBANON. PA.

( Department A )

M. T. HUNSICKER,
~---~

DEALER IN- - - - -

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats and Caps, Hardware, etc.

Bell Phone No.

to M.

IRONBRIDGE. PA.

KOCH BROS ..
AJlentown's
Leading

TAILOR.S. CLOTHIERS and
HABER.DASHER.& ~ ~ ~

The

He~ulnr~

60

yt!ar~

on.

F. W . SCHEUREN 'S
Shaving Parlor.
Thl' h(!li! I)l!lce in

tollll.

Fill\' ~n\(I(,!l of T ohll('('o nlwny.; on ham!.

Coll egev ill e. Pa.

M . N. BARNDT,
For Sal(':
Ikl(kand Slone Maso nry. Manulacturer

(oil/raden/or
W)oming !llueSlon!! flilgglng. Concrete

01 t1ollow Cement Uuildlnu Dlocks.

fl agging. Cement. Uri ck. lime and Stone

lIell P hunt' ix,
Kl'y.'ltolll' No. :!.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA _

F rNF.

GOu f) rfS fl Ii\G.

BO .-\TI ~ G.

PetTkiomen BtTidge Hotel,
Under New :\!anagement,

WM. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor.
Rat es I{ea so nable .

Ex(ocllcllt .-\ceo mlllodatio ns.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

LEVVIS H . INGRAM,

Boots, Shoes and Harness Repairsman,
Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ladi es' and Ge nts' Dress Shoos repaired
with special n ell tncss .

EAGLE HOTEL,
IRON BRIDG E, PA.

WM. J . OGDEN, Proprietor.
First-class A('commodJltions.

J.

Summer Boarding.

Boating and F is hing.

R. CHRISTMAN,
'Butcher

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Sausage and Ham.
GRATERSFORD, PA.
Terms Cash.

'Photograph Stud;o-"
317 DtK.alb Strw, norristown, Pa.
It will be to your ad rantage to examine o ur di ... play o f Ph oto~raph Q,
All the latest 8t yJ (!~ in I'hoto~raJlhy. E quip~J to executt! .... ork frolll
Card Si ze up to Life Size, and fine>!t o f work KUllranteed. Our Group
" 'ork , in or out door, call not lie excelled. \' I :;; ITOn ~ WEI..CO )IE.

Emil

I i...,.. " O Y ' ",

S~~nds~n, Pbolograpb~r

I H)O\ I .

Men· oS' Footwear
A mnn 's ~ h oe", @holl' h ow h e "!lill l!l:l h illli'e lf , lind thl're'~ n (Jt h iTl~ Ihut atlt! .. ~I) mllc h
t o It mlln 's nppeltrltllce lUI good look i ng ",h ocs. We :lrO;! 8a ll' in 8:~yin!( (hnt o u r :o; prinll
und ::!U llIllIcr s h ()\\'illJ( o f men'!!! s h oe!! is the line>!t di",~18y o f the killd Iht;ll~,wn ol\'Cr 8!I\\,
( 'Ollle, see 11'11111 )'ou t h i n k nllOllt it ::;hOtc'iI lo r tl\'CO' purp(J"e-8tr..~t t-1i Ute.'l, Bu>'inc>:'''
Shot:!!, College ~ hoe~, or Dre~1I :;1J(>eI!- Bulll) lI , L Ul'C and Ulue hcrd. hi)(h Of lilW c ut, i n
HIII('k ICllthers lind the nl'w Tnll ISluull's. Como.: hl'ft:l with all yo ur .. !Juc .... 3Ilt&.

Shoes at $2.00, $3.00, $3.15 and $3 50.

~ohn

E. Oberholtzer,

6 North Main St., Norristo'Wn, Pa.

Read
The
Ursinus
Weekly
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four sub-
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The Ursinus Weekly,
Collegeville, Pa.

75he 1906 'Ruby
Can be purch ased at Room No. SO, East ,ring,
after the open ing of the Fa ll Term.

'Price $1.25 per 'CJol.
Roy E. M All ny,
1).

R.

F AR I)lOER ,

}

.Ma nagers.

E. G. Brownback.
DEAL-ERIN

Dry Goods, Choice Groceries, Hardware. Boots, Shoes,
Rubber Goods, Hats. Caps, Gents' Furnishings.
and Athletic Goods.
AGEN T FOR PARTJA SHOES

Trappe. Pa.

